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Hunt u id . "These managerial change* 
a rc  the result of a major restructuring 
effort within the Bell System. The 
Federal Communications Commission 
has ruled that the Bell System by March 
2, 1M3 will be allowed to offer com* 
petilive services, only through a com
pletely separate unregulated subsidiary.
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Fruit Fly
Spraying

SANFORD'S MVI 
CLOSED...FOR NOW

Thin it  what the Sanford Motor Vehicle Inspection 
(MVI) station w ill look like come Oct. I when the 
s ta te  requirement for car inspections is no longer 
in effect. Hut don't be fooled. The station was 
em p ty  this morning because it had not as yet 
op rn ed  at It a.m. for the day's activities. 
Motorists whose vehicle inspection stickers have 
e x p ir e d  might be wise to have the inspections
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done. F lo rid a  H ighw ay Patrolm en are  
periodically running slop checks on motorists 
and giving out citations to those whose vehicles do 
not carry up-do-date inspection stickers. The 
other two MVI stations in Seminole are located in 
Casselberry and ut Sanlando Springs near the 
county landfill.

County's In For Rough Sailing ?
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald S u fi Wrftrr

l i e  Seminole County Conimisdon is 
going to have rough ja lli ig from at least 
three of the county’*  cities ovrr the nest 
few weeks

The cities are Sanford, Casselberry 
and Altamonte Springs. T l *  oilier four 
cities are R u in g  tn be asked to Join the 
effort.

The Issues include:
-D ou ble taxation or ‘ ‘unequal 

taxation.''
—law  Enforcement.
--JV u itle  court action.
Die continuing disenchantment with 

the county, government by the riUes 
came out into the open over the weekend 
when Casselberry Council Chairman 
Tom Embrce said he would recommend 
that his city institute court action against 
the county on the double taxation Issue.

Various cities In die county over the 
past two decades have contended that 
city residents arc being Used by the 
county for services they are already 
given by Uietr respective municipalities.

County commissioners have said Just 
as firmly that Hus is not the case.

County Commission Chairman Bob 
Stcrin said today there are services paid 
for from county funds which wholly 
benefit the cities.

The Casselberry City Council Monday 
night unanimously voted to instruct 
Mayor Owen Sheppard and CUy Attorney 
Kenneth McIntosh to look into the 
feasibility of the city suing the county 
over double taxation. They are to report 
back to the council for action at next 
week's council meeting.

Councilman Frank Schutte named 
three areas of possible double taxation: 
building, planning and engineering. 
“And there are many m ore," he laid.

Sheppard was also instructed to go hi 
the other cities of die county asking for 
support In the lawsuit

At the same lime the Sanford City 
Con uni sat on, on recommendation from 
City Manager W.E. "P e te "  Knowles 
voted unanimously Monday to Join any of 
the other d lles In the county In protesting 
double taxation In w hatever way 
necessary including Joining in a lawsuit.

Sanford two yeari ago Instituted suit 
against the county on double taxation. 
When none of the other d lles Joined in the 
battle, the suit was dropped several 
months ago.

While this was mentioned at Monday 
night's Sanford City Commission 
m eeting. Mayor l.ee Moore urged 
conuntssioners nevertheless to Join in a 
new battle.

While adion was ongoing In Sanford

and Casselberry, the Altamonte Springs 
City Commission at the urging of City 
Manager Je ff Etchberger was voting to 
send its finance director to a 7 pm . 
public hearing today on Sheriff John 
Polk's budget for his department 
operation in the 1981-82 fiscal year.

Brenda Dorman, finance director for 
Altamonte Springs, will tell county 
commissioners at the hearing that the 12 
new deputies Sheriff Polk Is requesting to 
beef up his department tn the road patrol 
area should be paid for entirely by 
resident! of the unincorporated area.

E tch b erger told Altamonte city 
commissioners Monday night that the 
new deputies would solely benefit the 
unincorporated areas and th* county 
commissioners would be wise to create a 
municipal service taxing district tn those 
areas to raise the funds (or the service.

Etchberger said County Administrator 
Roger Neiiwender recommended to 
county commissioner* the creation of a 
municipal service taxing district (or law 
enforcement tn the unincorporated areas 
but hi* recommendation was turned 
down.

During county budget hearings, 
commissioners voted 4-1 against the 
Netswender proposal. Only Com
missioner Barbara Christensen voted 
for the idea.

"My reasoning had nothing to do with 
double ta x a tio n ," Netswender said  
today. "1 was looking at it from a dif
ferent perspective.

" I t  seemed to me that the majority of 
time spent in actual patrol by the new 
deputies would be spent in the unin
corporated area ," Netswender utd.

"T h e  m ajority  of commissioners 
decided the patrols would be extending to 
and through the cities, so there was no 
rationale far a municipal service lasing 
district," he said.

The 12 new deputies Polk requested 
were to be separated Into three blocks of 
four deputies each. Each block would 
have been assigned to a different tone

Commissioners ultimately approved 
funding one block of new deputies 
count ywtde.

The cost for a block of four Is estimated 
at $66,152. Polk's request (or 12 deputies 
would have cost Just under 1200,000 and 
this is the amount Altamonte Springs ts 
asking the county to fund under a special 
taxing district tn the unincorporated 
area.

Netswender said tl his position had 
prevailed, county Uses to the city 
dwellers would have been reduced 
slightly while the Uses for Uw en-

See COUNTY, Psge !A

Former Seminole Trooper 1 Of 3 Killed
A stale-owned, single-engine Cessna 

a ircra ft, helping St. Johns County 
Sheriff's deputies search fur a burgUry 
suspect on the ground, crashed in a 
palmetto thicket Monday, killing three 
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper* on 
board, including one formerly sUtlooed 
in Seminole County.

Col. Eldndgc Beach, head of the high
way patrol, called it the worst accident 
involving hU agency in the sUte's 
history. He flew tmmcdUlely U St. 
Augustine to take charge of the in
vestigation.

la te  Monday, an F1IP spoaesman 
identified two of the victims as CpI. C l .  
Tomlinson, 42, commandant of the 12- 
man St. Augustine garrison, Trooper 
R L  Pruitt, 22, of PaUtka, and the pilot 
Merle J .  Cook, 44. of U k e  City.

Tomlinson, known to hU friends as 
"Tom m y," was stationed in Seminole 
County in 19*2 as his first assignment.

He served here until he was tran
sferred lo St. Augustine in 1978 lie is

survived by h ti wife, Bonnie, and three 
children. The family lived In SunUnd 
Estate* and Mrs. Tomlinson was em
ployed as a bookkeeper with Har-Car
Aluminum.

Tomlinson served in the Highway 
Patrol with Sheriff John Polk and Chief 
Deputy Duane Harrell. "John and 1 were 
very close to Tom m y," said Harrell, “we 
are both still In a *U U  of shock, It's 
unbelievable that It could have hap
pened. He was a  super guy, a topnotch 
trooper, a man of coenpasaion who was 
well liked by everyone. It was especUUy 
tragic to lose guys like Tommy who make 
the patrol. When you think about an ideal 
trooper. Tommy was the personification 
of that."

••Tommy Hopped by three weeks ago 
and visited for a couple of hours with my 
wife and I ,"  said Harrell, "we've kept 
close touch."

Another former Seminole County F11P 
trooper Richard McIntyre was standing 
on the ground where the plane crashed

tnd had to run to avoid being hit, he 
added.

Several eyewitnessea said they heard 
shots ring out Just before the plane, flying 
south Just aberve the trees, banked to the 
left, then stalled and nosedived to the 
ground. The accident occurred shortly 
before noon.

But Capt. Ron Bochcnek, a spokesman 
(or the f t .  Johns County Sheriffs office, 
said, "The plane was not shot, to the best 
of our knowledge. There's no evidence at 
all that the shots had anything to do with 
the plane coming down."

John Hansman, maintenance manager 
of Ponce de l*o n  shopping mall, said 
several people went running alter the 
police and a suspect they were chasing 
through the mall. At one point, police 
raced through a J.C . Penney’s store, 
where a bullet fired by a deputy shat
tered a plate glass window.

"We were watching the plane circle,'' 
said Hansman. "Then there were two 
shots fired and that's when the plane

SAN JO SE , Calif. (UP1) -  Choppers 
were loaded in secret staging areas with 
the pesticide malathlon today to spray 
infested fruits and vegetables growing in 
a fashionable. IVsquare-mile area of 
40.000 homes.

Some residents frightened by the 
possible health haiards of the spraying 
fled their houses or sealed themselves 
inside. Others threatened acts of civil 
disobedience. One tactic, they said, 
would be to block refueling trucks for the 
helicopters.

Opponents of the spraying lost two 
court battles Monday — In the California 
Supreme Court and to a county court — to 
stop the aerial spraying of the 
Mediterranean fruit fly, which could 
devastate California's vast fruit and 
vegetable crops.

Federal authorities planned to start 
their s tu c k  on the pest shortly after 
midnight. The first spray was to cover a 
12-square-mile area to the fashionable 
neighborhoods of Palo Alto, MounUin 
View, Los Altos and Im  Altos Hills, 
where there are 40,000 homes

Federal planners said the first flights, 
undertaken to the dark, would cover a 
sm aller rone because pilots and crews 
were tired and needed more time to 
fam iltartie themselves with the terrain 
A few practice flights were launched 
Monday night.

The way was cleared for the aerial 
atU ck by Santo Clara County Superior 
Court Judge Bruce F. Allen, who found 
no evidence that malathlon was 
dangerous to residents' heslto, and by

the California Supreme Court, which 
ruled against attorneys who sought at 
least a one-day delay to the spraying so 
they could present arguments showing 
the pesticide was dangerous.

About 70 San Jose residents look refuge 
in American Red Cross sh elters. 
Innkeepers to Santa Crur, 25 miles west 
of San Jose on the coast, reported most of 
their ro>ims were booked to anticipation 
of the spraying.

Allen's ruling and the Supreme Court's 
decision came after the Agriculture 
Department expanded the quarantine to 
include all of Santa Clara, San Mateo and 
Alameda counties.

Harvey Ford, deputy administrator for 
plant protection and quarantine for the 
federal agency, said the fruit fly's larvae 
had been discovered to a 2,500-square- 
mile area.

The area io be sprayed In the nest 
several weeks covers 109 square miles 
with more than 300,000 homes.

Ju d ge Allen, alter listening (o 
arguments from opponents at an all-day 
hearing, said, “I would not stop (or one 
minute to forbid the spraying if 1 though! 
it could make one single person ill."

He noted malathlon had been used in 
other states with no Injury to residents.

Rut Jean Mahoney said she planned to 
leave her Palo Alto home for the 
spraying because of her 15-year-old 
daughter.

" I  don't want to take any chances with 
her," Mrs. Mahoney uid. “She'* my only 

child, and I Just don't want to expose her 
to this kind of risk.”

Suspect Surrenders
Deputies

The 2 « y e a r old U k e  Mary man 
charged with abducting a teen-age girl 
from her father's used car lot a week ago 
is on his way back to Florida to face 
crim inal charges that could land him to 
prison for the rest of his life.

D arre ll Lynn Theophllus, of 183 
Frederick Ave„ turned himself to to 
Decatur County, Indiana authorities 
Monday alter spending a weekend with a 
relative.

Theophllus waived extradition, 
meaning he has agreed to return to 
Florida, but it was unclear this morning 
ex actly  when that would be. A 
spokesman for the Seminole County 
Sheriff'* Office u id  no definite plans 
have been made to bring Theophllus back 
to Sanford, “but it looks right now it will 
be no later than Monday."

Theophllus was formally charged last 
week with kidnapping, armed robbery,

grand theft auto, carrying a concealed 
weapon, and aggravated assault tn 
connection with ihe abduction of 17-year- 
old Angelina U sh  from her father's used 
car lot — Jim  U sh  Blue Rook Cars, 4114 
S. Orlando Ave., Sanford.

Theophllus reportedly rode into the 
dealership on a bicycle about 3:30 p.rn. 
on July 6 carrying a blanket in which he 
had a 22-caliber semi-automatic rifle 
wrapped. Alter taking a teat drive in a 
1973 Oldsmobile Cutlass valued at 11,300, 
police My he pulled the rifle and Mid, 
“ I’ll Just Uke It for free."

Theophllus took a wallet from Ray 
lash , Angelina's unde and a salesman at 
the lot, forced the girl Into (lie car and 
sped away. Theophllus reportedly still 
had U ah 's wallet when he gave himself 
up Monday

Nearly seven hours after the ab
duction, Mlsa Lash was released  
unharmed in downtown Tallahassee.

T H O O l’ K It TO M LIN SO N  
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Southern Bell Gets New Sanford Manager

C. E. WOODY WILSON 
. . ,  he's leasing Sanford

Thomas E. Hunt, District Manager for 
Southern Bell in Orlando, announced the 
appointment of U rr y  R. Strickier as 
manager for Southern Bell to Sanford 
Strickler will be replacing C. E . 
“Woody” Wilson, who has been to San
ford (or the past 13 months.

Strickler previously was the public 
relations manager (or Southern Bell to 
Orlando. "H e  has held various 
m ansearisl positions of inrrtaalng 
responsibility to several departments 
during his nine and a half years with 
Southern B ell," Hunt M id  "A s manager 
to Sanford, Strickler will be responsible 
far telephone accounts to Sanford, Lake 
Mary. Winter Springs, Geneva, Oviedo, 
Deltona and DeBary "

Strickler live* to Isxigwood with his

wife JoAnn and two children, Kevin I  and 
Kelli 3.

As public relations manager In 
Orlando, Strickler w u  quite active to 
dvic and community aifalri. He served 
on two committees within the Orlando 
Area Chamber of Commerce. He is a 
member of the Rotary Club of Seminole 
County South. He also ts a member of the 
Florida Public Relation* Association and 
the Public Relations Committee for 
JolUtg A u tK K U w il i .  u U V k lc r  K i t e *  M l 

the Board of Directors for the Volunteer 
Service Bureau of Orange County and Is 
on the Advisory Board for the Infor
mation and Referral Center of Orange 
County.

In addition, he serves on the United 
Way Budget Committee and is a  member 
of the Orlando Leadership Council.

Wilson, whose new office will be 
located in Orlando, will be responsible 
for many of the PhoneCenter Stores in

We are proud of our 
strong management team 

here In Central Florida' 
— TOM HUNT

Central Florida. While in Sanlord, Wilson 
served u  a director for both the United 
Way and Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. He w u  also a member of the 
Sanford Rotary Club.

Hunt u id . 
are  the 
effort 
Federal 
has ruled 
2. 1982

The Bell System Is now to the process of 
putting its PhoneCenter Stores tn a 
paatuie of being a pari of the new sub
sid iary."

Hunt added, “We art proud of our 
strong management team here to Central 
Florida. Our Involvement to the com
munities when wc Uvt and serve and our 
commitment toward the best possible 
telephone service ts a top priority and 
will continue to be tn the future." . . ,  h e ’s re p la c in g  W ilso n

—

Underway
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W O RLD
IN BRIEF
IRA Says New Inmate 
To Join Hunger Strike

BELFA ST, Northern Ireland (U PI) -  The IRA 
selected a new hunger striker to replace Martin 
Huraon, the a ll Republican (aster to die for special 
prisoner status, and Ireland's Roman Catholic primate 
urged Britain to talk to the strikers “without delay."

Hurson's death early Monday set off new street 
violence In Ulster and the leader of Ireland's Roman 
Catholics, Cardinal Tomas 0  Fiaich charged Britain of 
reneging on a pledge to negotiate face-to-face with the 
hunger strikers.

"M artin Hurson's death, like that of Joe McDonnell, 
could have been avoided II last week’s untiring efforts 
of the Irish Commission of Justice and Peace had met 
with a positive response they merited," Cardinal 0  
F lalch said.
0  Fiaich urged British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher to send a government representative to 
Belfast's Maze Prison "to talk with the prisoners 
without delay."

Huraon, 26, died unexpectedly on the 46th day of his 
fast, only four days alter IRA Inmate McDonnell. X , 
had starved himself to death at the Maze.

llurson was to be burled Wednesday in a  military- 
style funeral near his home village of Cappagh and 
another prisoner would Join the seven surviving hunger 
strikers, the IRA said.

Party Congress Opens
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -  The Soviet Union today 

Jed Warsaw Pact Communist delegations to Poland's 
Extraordinary Party Congress, which was debating 
the most radical changes ever in a Communist nation, 
Including the election of a party leader.

Party leader Stan Isis w Kanla opened the congress of 
1,946 delegates by urging the group not to disappoint 
the hopes of the nation during the "difficulties our 
country Is going through.”

“Our congress must fulfill a very Important role," 
said Kanla, whose election was expected later In the 
day. Kanla was named party leader last September 
alter the settlement that ended the floansk strike.

Haig Warns Vietnam
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  Secretary of State 

Alexander Haig bluntly warned Vietnam It will suffer 
continued isolation If It keeps its troops in Cambodia 
but hinted at economic aid (or a withdrawal.

"The United States has no Intention of normalizing 
relations with a Vietnam that occupies Cambodia and 
destabilizes the entire Southeast Asian region," Haig 
told the U.N. conference Monday.

But Vietnam, which has 200,000 troops occupying 
Cambodia, the Soviet Union, and their allies were not 
among M delegations attending the cunt trance aimed 
at bringing peace to Cambodia.

"W e also will continue to question seriously any 
economic assistance to Vietnam — from whatever 
source — as long as Vietnam continues to squander its 

I scarce resources on aggression," Haig said

Singer's Condition 
'Extremely Critical'

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U PI) -  Hospital officials say singer 
Jerry  l * e  U w ls Is stabilizing under intensive care but his 
condition is still "extremely critical."

" l l t i  doctors are saying it’s an hour-by-hour thing," said a 
spokesman lor Methodist Hospital South.

Lewis, 45, is given a 50-50 chance of survival alter under
going live hours of abdominal surgery Friday. It was the 
second time In 10 days the entertainer had a m ajor operation to 
treat a stomach rupture.

Lewis was rushed to the hospital June X  a lter coughing up 
blood and complaining of severe stomach pains. He was taken 
immediately to surgery to repair a two-inch perforation in his 
stomach. The cause of the rupture is unknown.

Gastric fluids escaped Into his abdominal cavity and ab- 
cesses began to form after his first operation and lew is had to 
be operated on again Friday. Doctors are keeping him at
tached to a respirator to aid his breathing and are ad
ministering powerful antibiotics to tight the infection.

lew is ' housekeeper of X  years, lo t tie Jackson, said after a 
visit with her employer Monday, "He's looking better to me. 
His color Is good. I've known him a long time. He sure looks 
better to m e."

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Gully-washing rains that pushed 

through the Central Rockies, the Midlands and the Atlantic 
Coast threatened low-lying areas today with flooding. Tem
peratures rose above IX  in parts of the Plains and the Mid
west, and high humidity made It seem much hotter. Ughtning 
ripped through a Boy Scout camp In Manchester, N.H., late 
Monday, Injuring 21 scouts and a troop leader. Two scouts and 
leader Vincent Franceschlnl, of a Denver* M ass., troop, were 
admitted to area hospitals with minor bums, two were held for 
observation and the other scouts were treated and released.

AREA READINGS (9 e.m.|: temperature: S2; overnight 
low: 74; Monday's high: 97; barometric pressure: X .01; 
relative humidity: T9 percent; winds: West a t 6 mph.

WEDNESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEAC1I: highs, 7:40 
a.m ., 1:06 p.m.; lows, 1:22 a.m., 1:11 p.m .; PORT 
CANAVERAL- highs, 7:32 a m., I  p.m.; Iowa, 1:23 a.m„ 1:10 
p.m .; BAYPORT: hlghi, 2:02 a.m., 11:43 p .m .; lows, 7:11 
a m ,  1:06 p in

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy through Wednesday. 
Chance of thunderstorms msinly during afternoon and early 
nighttime hours Highs mostly In the mid 90s. Lows tonight in 
the 70s. Wind variable near 10 mph. Rain probability X  per
cent during afternoon and early nighttime hours.
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Teen Brothers Plead Guilty To Murder
A pair of teenage brothers from Altamonte Springs p lead'd 

guilty In Seminole Circuit Court Monday to second degree 
murder In connection with the Feb. 7 slaying of a 24-year-okl 
man at a Fern Park motel.

Judge Joseph Davis J r .  deferred sentencing pending com
pletion of Investigations into the backgrounds of Homer I>ee 
Poole, 17, and his brother Jackie I*ee Poole, 15, both of I X  
Jackson St. The youths could receive up to life imprisonment.

The pair had originally been charged with first degree 
murder and were scheduled to be tried as adults. If convicted, 
they could have been executed. However, on Monday, the day 
before Jackie was to turn 17 years old, the youths agreed to 
plead guilty to the lesser charge.

The Poole brothers were charged with beating Jam es C. 
Bullock, formerly of Room 1 of the Oak Ridge Motel on U S, 
Highway 17-92 in Fern Park, and robbing him of 510 before 
shooting him once in the head with s small-caliber pistol.

A third suspect in the slaying, Columbus “Sonny Boy”  
Edwards, 32, who lived In Room 3 of the motel where Bullock's 
body was found, was Indicted by the Seminole County Grand 
Jury two weeks ago for murder and Is scheduled to be tried 
next month.

According to court records, Homer Poole was the actual 
triggerman In the ahootlng, but his brother and Edwards were 
present and helped hide and destroy evidence afterwards. The 
shooting climaxed an argument In which the three accused 
Bullock of not living up to his promises — l.e getting Edwards 
a Job, a car, and an apartment.

All four men had been either drinking or smoking marijuana 
prior to the shooting, court records showed.

In other court action, six persons pleaded guilty to various 
criminal charges. They are :

-Anthony Eugene DePalma, 16,2400 Howell Branch Road, 
Winter Park, possession of a controlled substance. DePalma 
was arrested March X  when he sold a Seminole County un
dercover agent a half-pound of marijuana for 5170.

Action Reports
* Fires

* Courts
★  Police Beal

—Ronald Leonard Wells, 24, 8 X  Tumbull Ave., Altamonte 
Springs, battery on a law enforcement officer. Wells was 
am ned  of striking Seminole sh eriffs  deputy Edward Rossi in 
the back.

-M ichael J .  Hartnett, 2), Osteen, grand theft. Hartnett stole 
a nail gun from a Cardinal Industries construction site in 
Casselberry on March 13 or 14 and sold It to a Inngwood pawn 
shop

-M ark  Hardin Revels, 19,326 la k e  Ave., Maitland, attempt 
to acquire a controlled substance by fraud. On May 9, Revets 
telephoned the Dollar drug store in Fern Park, and, pretending 
to be a doctor, ordered a prescription for hydrocone. The call 
was determined to be a hoax and Revels was arrested when he 
attempted to pick up the prescription.

—Ju n e s  Thomas Player, X ,  2416 S. lak e  Ave., Sanford, 
grand theft Player was accused of stealing nearly 51,000 worth 
of tools from 1043 Holly Ave., Sanford, on April 23.

-C harles l-ewls Warren, 19, Maitland, carrying a con
cealed weapon and reckless driving. Warren was arrested 
May 14 after he spun his Corvette around in U S. Highway 17-92 
near the Seminole Plaza in Casselberry. The arresting police 
officer found a small-caliber pistol in Warren's rear pants

pocket.
Sentencing lor the six defendants was deferred pending 

background investigations.

Altamonte Chief Raps 
Police Alarm Systems

By SY BIL MITCHELLGANDY 
Herald Stall Writer 

Police alarm systems In Altamonte 
Springs endanger more Uvea than they 
protect, says Police Chief Barry Cook.

And since more than GO percent of the 
department's alarm s ure false, law 
enforcement officials have asked city 
commissioners to find and disconnect 
unreliable alarm  systems.

"We're Just trying to re-establish some 
credibility with these commercial alarm 
services." Cook s a id  "Many times, the 
system Is malfunctioning and an alert Is 
accidently triggered."

Cook explained that In addition to an 
alarm panel with about X  alarms, the 
police department additionally receives

alarms on the phone. Some services have 
pre-recorded messages and others use 
operator answering service formats, he 
said.

City police run the risk of hurling 
somebody on the streets while speeding 
to a false alarm . Cook said.

"We chase people off the road going 
down Highway 436, and somebody's 
gotng to get hurt If these false alarms 
aren't checked,” Cook said.

U w  enforcement officials hope dty 
commissioners will approve an or
dinance for aetting fines and discon
necting alarm  systems for frequent false 
alarms.

The board will consider the proposal at 
111 June 21 meeting. A public hearing for

Altamonte Springs dty residents will 
follow on July X  in commission cham
bers.

According to d ty  police, a false alarm 
som etim es occu rs because service 
personnel have not been properly trained 
by the company.

Cook and police officials will also ask 
that guidelines for proper training of 
alarm  service personnel be required by 
law and that the quality of alarm 
equipment be upgraded.

"M any of the more reputable com
panies won't even be affected," Cook 
said. "But those unreliable alarm ser
vices would have to comply with the 
trdinance to stay in business,” he added.

British Violence Continues 
Despite Government Threats

IjONDON (U PI) — British youths ignored government 
threats of plastic bullets and confinement at army bases and 
went on looting and firebombing sprees in an 11th straight 
night of vandalism. Preliminary estimates placed damages 
from Britain's summer of rage at 532 million.

Spedal riot courts worked non-stop across the country 
Monday, dispensing fines as high as (950 and Jail leniences as 
long as nine months to about 1,400 young offenders. Some 
defendants were a s  young as 11.

"1 don't know why we bother arresting them in the first 
place,"  one police officer said. "When they are told they are 
going to Juvenile Court they Just laugh up their sleeves."

In the first 10 nights of violence, 1,719 people were arrested 
and 516 police were injured.

The Dally Telegraph said today London taxpayers face a 
522.6 million bill tor the riots, while damages In Uverpool were 
estimated as high as (9.3 million. The Riot Damages Act 
requires local governments to compensafe riot victims for 
damage to buildings and their contents.

At least 15 youths were arrested Monday and two policemen 
were Injured. With spedal riot courts handing out fines and 
sentences and regular prisons crowded, Home Secretary 
William Whilelaw said the government was considering 
confining rioters at army camps.

Whilelaw also authorized use of plastic bullets and water 
cannons to quell rioters. Plastic bullets have been used far 
years by British security forces tn Northern Ireland.

The outbreaks Monday night and today, although fierce and 
destructive, were confined to fewer urban centers than in the 
previous 10 nights and no trouble tn tendon was reported.

In Derby. 110 miles north of l-ondon, youths Monday set fire 
to a police station, while in Uverpool other youths hurled a 
tomato and toilet paper at Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher.

In Leicester, 90 miles north of the capital, police said they 
"cam e under concerted attack by a m ob" of about IX  young 
blacks and whites who had been breaking shop windows and 
looting.

Police made eight arrests In dispersing the rock-throwing 
crowd and reported the youths were Influenced by the pre
sence of an American television crew filming the outburst.

In the textile mill d ty  of Huddersfield groups of blacks 
rampaged in the town center. Three people were arrested, one 
shop window was broken and two officers were injured slightly 
when struck by a car, police said.

Minor disturbances were reported by police in Birmingham 
and Uverpool, where Thatcher visited community leaders (or 
three hours Monday and was Jeered by hundreds of young 
people. One tomato and a few rolls of toilet paper were hurled 
at her but missed.

Mrs. Thatcher, who Ls to report on the violence to Queen 
Elizabeth tonight during their regular weekly meeting, said tn 
Uverpool the spell of disorders was her moil worrying time In 
office.

"These things should never have happened," the said, 
emphasizing the nation's law would be upheld. "We are getting 
new ways of dealing with a new situation."

Police in Wolverhampton arrested (our men described as 
"Jam aican Rastafarians" during a courtroom fight to free two 
defendants appearing on riot chargea.

...Former Seminole Trooper Killed
(Continued From  Page 1A) 

sheriff's tiring at the suspect or what. 
They sounded like shotgun blasts."

Hansman aakl the plane was smoking 
once it hit the ground. A fire that broke 
out tn the plane's engine a few minutes 
after the crash was quickly extinguished 
by firefighters.

Deputies identified the suspect, who 
was finally stopped and arrested, as 
Mack Daniel Mims, 29, of St. Augustine.

He was charged wtlh (our counts of 
burglary In connection with a rash of 
burglaries In the S t  Augustine South 
residential area, Just of! U S. A1A.

Lt. Tom Slgman, acting troop com
mander far St. Augustine, said his office 
received a request Monday morning 
from the St. Johns County sheriff for a 
plane to help In the search for a burglary 
suspect.

...County In For Rough Sailing?
(Coottnued From Page I A ,

(orcement In the unincorporated area 
would have Increased slightly.

Ilw asbyasim llfi. method that Orange 
County two years ago began settling its 
problem of double taxation with the cities 
In that county.

In Orange County, the tax rate (or 
r d d m li d  the antaCWpsralcd area la 
(1.40 per 51,000 assessed value of real 
property more than dty dwellers (or 
county services.

On the munclpal service taxing district 
issue, Sturm said today Altamonte 
Springs Is “picking at a gnat on an 
elephant's d erriere ."

"Road patrols are  done on a tone bails

and the tones do not Include Just unin
corporated areas. The patrols are within 
the cities as well as the unincorporated 
area, Sturm said.

Sheriff Polk and his staff worked 
Monday and were continuing their work 
today on collecting data for the 7 p.m.
puuui, howling.

Among the Items cut by the county 
commissioners from Polk's proposed 
budget were 14 new corrections officers 
for the county JalL

R eportedly, P o 'k  will te ll com
missioners tonight Itw* he is willing to 
turn over the entire county Jail operation

to the commissioners if they persist in 
refusing to fund the salaries of enough 
officers to do an adequate Job there.

tn two other counties o( Florida — 
Volusia and Alachua — this has been 
done.

Nelswenter said today, however, that 
Polk cannot turn the Jail operation over 
to commissioners without the com
missioners accepting that responsibility.

During a discussion of the Altamonte 
Springs Commission Monday night the 
commissioners “recognized" that Polk 
could be found liable if the Jail is not 
adequately staffed and trouble should 
break out.

SUSPECTED ARSONIST ARRESTED
An 16-year-old Sanford man has been arrested and chained 

with arson in connection with Sunday's fire which did an 
estimated 510,000 to (12,OX damage to the Midway Grocery 
store on Sipes Avenue in the Midway community easj of 
Sanford.

Being held at the Seminole County Ja il  on charges of arpn, 
burglary, and petty theft was Donald Eugene Turner, 18, of 
2431 Jitway Ave. Bond was set at 58.0X.

Turner is accused of breaking into the store with three otfier 
men, stealing a case of beer, and setting a fire near the meat 
counter. More arrests are expected.

SANFORD HOME ROBBED
Police were continuing their Investigation today Into;the 

weekend robbery of a retired couple’s home in which Jl,57 j in 
cash and |ewelry taken.

Patrick and I r e  Powers of 1616 Holly Ave. told officers that 
the break-tn occurred between midnight and 6 a.m. Saturday 
when someone apparently entered their house through an 
unlocked carport door.

The crooks took $1,120 from a wallet In Patrick Powers’ 
bedroom, a watch and an assortment of Jewelry. The offense 
was discovered when neighbors found Mrs Powers’ Jewelry 
box in their front yard.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT BURNED
Arson is suspected tn the Sunday fire which damaged a piece 

of heavy tandcleartng equipment which was parked on a 
vacant lot in a lake Mary housing development.

According to a sheriff's report, residents of The Crossings 
reported a Ditch Witch on fire about 7 p in. at Mill Run and 
Morning Glory drives.

The machine’s fuel rap was off and hay and paper had been 
ignited in and around die equipment, according to county 
arson Investigator Ray Pippin.

A dollar estimate of damages was unavailable.

Two Resign From Com m ittee
Former City Commissioner A.A. "M a c" McClanahan and 

past unsuccessful dty commission candidate Clyde "Rob
bie" Robertson Jr . have resigned from seats on the Sordini 
Charter Review Committee because of the press of private 
business.

The Sanford City Commiislon at its 7 p.m meeting today 
will consider replacements (or the two men on the 11-member 
committee.

Couic/f Seeks  
Citizen Views

Winter Springs residentswill gel a chance tn present their 
Ideas to dty rouncilmen tonight on how (79,292 in federal 
revenue sharing funds should be spent during the next fiscal 
year which begins Oct. 1.

The coundl held a similar meeting June 23, but only two 
persons offered suggestions. The coundl scheduled 
tonight's meeting in the hope more citizens would comp 
forward with recommendations on how the federal monies 
should be spent.

In other adlon, the council is expected to pass an or
dinance nuking it illegal to sell or consume alcoholic 
beverages in bars and restaurants between 2 a.m . and 7 
p.m.

—Discuss certain changes In the city charter — changing 
the name ol the dty coundl to a commission, and extending 
coundlmen'a terms from two to three years.

—Continue review of the (1.7 million budget for I961-B.
The council will meet at 7 ;X  p.m. in City Hall, 4X N. 

Edgemon Ave.

State May Help Volusia 
Pay Fire-Fighting Costs

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (U PI) -  Gov Bob Graham (lew 
over the Crane Swamp lire Sunday and later told Volusia 
County officials the state may provide financial aid to help 
rover the cost of fighting the (Ires.

Graham said he would let officials know within X  days il the 
state can reimburse the county (or part of the (250,000 it has 
cost to fight the Crane Swamp blaze, now in its 43rd day, and 
several smaller woods (ires.

From  the air, Graham saw the eiten t of devastation as he 
flew over miles and miles of charred landscape,

"Thirty-one thousand acres ls a very big piece of real 
estate ," he said. " I l  was surprising. I have been to other fires 
throughout the state and this was more extensive "

The governor, however, was pessimistic about the county’s 
chance of recetvtng federal disaster aid, "largely because 
there has not been a substantial loss of homes and persooal 
property."

AREA DEATHS

H ie plane was in St. AugujtiM an a 
training m inion. Tomlinson, a 17-year 
KHP veteran, went along as a spotter 
because of his intinute knowledge ol the 
geography of the area, an KHP 
spokesman said.

Deputies at first said they were looking 
(or three suspects, but Bochenek later 
said, "A s far as we know, there Is only 
one suspect." -  JAN E CASSELBERRY

LELAND WHITNEY 
I-eland A. Whitney, 63, of 27 

Tomeka Drive, Oviedo, died 
Monday. Bom In Cambridge, 
Mass , he moved to Oviedo 
from Marshfield, Mass.. In 
1972. He was president ol the 
LA . Whitney Co., Needham. 
Mass., a retired lieutenant 
colonel [ram from the U S. 
Navy and the U S. Air Force, 
a veteran of World Wars I and 
II, a member of the Mitzpah 
Lodge, F6lAM of Cambridge, 
the Anah Temple Aaomns, 
Bangor, Maine, and the 
A ncient Accepted Scottish 
R ite-Consistory, Portland,

Survivors include his wile, 
Dorothy; son, A. William, 
urookline, M ast.; daughters, 
Ann W, D river, Reading, 
M ass., Dorothy Lee Win
ch ester, Oviedo; sisters, 
Gertrude Whitney, Mid

dletown, R .I . ,  Dorothea 
Richardson, Kensington, 
Conn., Celeste Whitney, New 
York; six grandchildren; one 
great-gnndduld.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

THOMAS TOWNSEND 
Thomas J .  Townsend, 77, of 

256 Second St., Lake Mary, 
died Monday night at

Semmole Memorial Hospital. 
Bora in Sanford, he had lived 
in la k e  Mary lor 22 years. He 
was a member of the C ental 
Baptist Church. He retired in 
1962 as a carm an (ram the 
Atlantic Coast Line Hallropd.

He is survived by his wjle, 
Mrs. Marguerite, la k e  Mary; 
(our daughters, Mrs. 
Mari Jane Wise, Lungwood. 
Mrs. Barbara Hickson, Lake 
Mary, Mrs. Yvonne Salsbijry, 
Mrs. Irm a Jean  Undress, 
both of Sanford; 11 grand
ch ild ren ; liv e  g reat
grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral i lotne-PA 
Is in charge of arrangements
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NATION
IN EWIEF
21,(00 Strikers Ordered 
To tefum To Work Today
BOSON (U P I)—With Got. Edwaid J .  King's 

signs err on rmH-gmcy lcgixlatlon ending payleas 
(M)iXys for state workers, union leaders ordered some 
21,OQ striking employees to return to work today.

Tie strikers-unpaid since the fiscal year began July 
1—eere to return to their offices and relieve National 
Giardsmen on the Job at state mental Institutions on 
thj morning shift,

law m akers also were to resume work today on 
fdoption of a compromise budget for the fiscal year, 
mw  14 days old. The budget is hung up over how much 
h e  state should help local governments absorb cut
backs mandated by the tax-cutUng law. Proposition 
2H.

Until the stste’s $6 3 billion spending plan Is accepted 
by the House, the Senate and the governor, 
Massachusetts will be without money to pay Its ex
penses—except for the salaries and benefits Included 
the $83 million emergency pay package.

Policeman Hurt In Chase
UOS ANGELES (UPI) -  A rookie policeman 

chasing three robbery suspects through a housing 
project was snared by a clothesline, resulting in a 
gaping neck wound that took 133 stitches to clow.

The 29-year-old officer, whose name was not 
released, was listed in satisfactory condition today at 
Marina Mercy Hospital with torn neck ligaments and 
numerous cuts and bruises.

The chase began before dawn Monday in the Venice 
district when the officer spotted a vehicle wanted in a 
robbery. The car rolled to a stop and the suspects 
Jumped out.

The officer, who graduated from the police academy 
last May, chased the suspects until he hit the 
clothesline, investigators said.

Robert Hernandez, 21, and a 17-ytar-old youth were 
arrested a short time later by other officers. A third 
suspect got away.

Lightning In/ures 21 Scouts
MANCHESTER, N.H. (U PI) -  Lightning ripped 

through a Boy Scout camp during a severe thun
derstorm Monday night, Injuring 21 young scouts and a 
troop leader, officials said.

Two scouts and troop leader Vincent Franceachini, 
43, of Troop 133, Danvers, Mass., were admitted with 
minor bums to Elliot Hospital. Two other scoita were 
admitted to Catholic Medical Center for observation.

The other scouts, 7 to 11, were treated at the two 
facilities and released.

The lightning struck a tree at Camp Carpenter, 
traveled down its 30-foot length, through a rodent 
tunnel 37 feet to a cabin — where some of the scouts 
were located — then continued another 164 feet to a 
dining area where most of the scouts were seated, said 
scout executive Arol Charbonneau.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
15-Year-Old DeLand Boy 
Hangs Himself In Jail

PANAMA CITY (U PI) -  A IS-year-old boy charged 
with terrorizing a family after escaping frwn a 
Juvenile detention facility, hanged himself In the Bay 
County Ja il  Monday, police said.

John Ja y  pruachayt, of DeLand, had been scheduled 
to appear In court later Monday on 12 charges.

Police said the youth tore up a sheet, tied a  noose 
around a towel rack about (our feet off the ground and 
sat down.

Bruschayt was charged with terrorizing a family 
following hla escape from the Dozier School for Boyi In 
Marianna last month. On June 22, police aald the boy 
broke in the home of Curtli and Jew ell Jackson and 
beat the couple and their 19-year old ton, Richard.

Richard has been released from the hospital but Ms 
parents remain in a Tallahassee hospital.

Two Killed In Plane Crash
Pl-ANT CITY ( U PD -Tw o Hillsborough County men 

were killed Monday when their tingle-engine plane 
crashed and burned in a heavily wooded area six miles 
north of Plant CUy.

Sheriffs deputies identified the dead as the pilot, 
William J .  Griffin, 34, and his passenger, William S. 
Arroyo, 33.

The men had left Hillsboro Airport In east 
Hillsborough County about noon Sunday.

They crashed shortly before 1 a  m. Monday.
A Coast Guard helicopter launched from Clearwater 

after the control lower at Tampa International Airport 
picked up in  emergency signal from the Piper 
Cherokee, honed In on the signal and located the 
downed plane at 1:10 a.m.

The helicopter pilot put Ms aircraft down In a 
pasture two-tenths of a mile away and the three-man 
crew made its way to the wreckage and extinguished a 
small (ire. The two men were dead at the scene.

50 Tons Of Pot Seized
PORT CANAVERAL (U PI) -  U J .  Customs agents 

and local authorities Monday seized a total of 90 toia of 
marijuana valued on the street at $30 million in two 
separate Florida raids.

The biggest a t ia r e  toe* pl*m  at Port Canaveral by 
federal agents and Brevard County sheriff's deputies. 
Ten persons were arrested and 40 tons of marijuana 
valued at P4 million was seized.

The second seizure was made near the Florida Keys 
community of Islamorada where 10 too* of pot valued 
at $6 million was seized. Nineteen persons w en 
an-ested and three boats were taken Into custody.

r ust™ .! spokesmen said the stupecU would be 
charged with possession and Intent to distribute.

Sanford Sets Water Conservation Plan
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer 

Sanford City Commissioners went 
through the formality of adootln* a 
“water conservation plan" Monday 
night even though an I I  percent 
reduction in w ater use has already 
been accomplished.

The plan, mandated by the SL 
Johns River Water management 
District last Thursday, was signed 
by Mayor Lee P . Moore and ordered 
forwarded to the d istrict im
mediately after apprtnraL 

The conservation plan, which 
notes that the district has mandated 
a reduction In water use by IS 
percent, said Sanford has used the 
following measures to conserve

wster:
-R e d u c e d  operating pump 

pressure.
-A ltered  use of well fields.
-In itia ted  a water leak detection 

program.
-Continued Its ongoing program 

of replacing dead water meterv
-A greed to "create  more prudent 

use of water through economic in
centives “by preparing to increase 
dty water rates by I  to I I  percent, 
depending on the volume of water 
used.

—Reduced Irrigation of all dty 
property.

—Replaced the use of fresh wster 
for Irrigation at the sewer plant with 
effluent.

—Discontinued hydrant (lushing 
of all d ty lines.

—Reduced hydraulic cleaning of 
sanitary and storm sewer lines, 
except on an emergency bails.

—Discontinued the use of large 
quantities of water for fire depart
ment training.

The plan notes that by use of these 
measures a significant reduction in 
water use has resulted. The dty’s 
average water flow from April 13 to 
30, a base time period set by the 
water management district, w u  6 9 
million gallons per day. Since June 
21, water use has declined to an 
average of 3.7 million gallons per 
day, for a reduction of 17.32 percent 
"Continued use of the conservation

plan will result in further water use 
reduction In the future,” said City 
Manager W.E. “P ete" Knowles,

Other Information gathered by the 
d ty  of Sanford for the district in
dudes records of rainfall at the 
Sanford sewer plant.

During the 9-month period from 
Oct., 1979 to June, I960, total rainfall 
of 41.7 inches was recorded com
pared with 23.27 inches for the 
comparable period of Oct., I960 
through last month.

In the report to the district, 
however, the d ty  points out that 
despite the defidt In rainfall, San
ford has received much more than 
other areas and the rainfall la s  
replenished the rity's water supply.

Records of cholorlde (salt) levels 
In the d ty  water supply showed dty 
wells a r t  stable. The chloride level 
In one well Jumped dramatically by 
three tim es the normal level on June 
20. The d ty  Immediately shul down 
the well for a five-day period. “The 
five-day rest resulted In a normal 
choloride level and it has remained 
normal with usage since that one 
day's high reading," the report to 
the district shows.

Know les In recommending 
adoption of the plan, even though 
Sanford had achieved a reduction in 
water usage voluntarily prior to the 
d lstrid ’s order, said by the dty 
complying with the order it can be 
“at peace with the world."

Nine Dade Safety Police 
Officers Facing G iarges

MIAMI (U P I) -  Nine Dade County 
Public Safety Department police officers 
face a federal Indictment charging they 
accepted money, drugs and other gifts 
from an alleged cocaine smuggler In 
exchange for police Intelligence.

The Indictments (lied Monday igainst 
the former homicide detectives were 
sealed and none of the men w u  iden
tified. The men were expected to report 
to the deportment's Internal Attain Unit 
today to turn In their badges. From 
there, they were to be taken to the FBI 
building for processing 

Officials In the department Mid the 
Indictment ch arg es the nine with 
racketeering, conspiracy and tax fraud. 

Federal Investigators said they ex

pected a ll to 10 other officers to be in
dicted after the original nine are tried.

The massive two-year investigation 
into the alleged corruption already has 
resulted In the suspension of six farmer 
homicide detectives In November, 1979, 
and another 14 were transferred to other 
assignments the following August. Most 
if not all of the nine indicted were ex
pected to come from those two groups.

In all, one-third of the detectives 
assigned to the county police force's 
homicide division in 1979 were im
plicated.

The Investigation began when a drug 
dealer told the FBI that Dade County 
detectives working for another drug ring 
had stolen a van laden with narcotics. As

■ result, the telephone of alleged Miami 
cocaine kingpin Mario Eacandar w u  
tapped In order to gather evidence. 
Eacandar himself facta drug charges.

Investigators u ld  the wiretaps 
disclosed that a number of officers 
provided E scand sr with police In
telligence and that In return he gave 
them money and drugs.

Recently, Escandsr and one of the 
suspended detectives have cooperated 
with the F B I In the Investigation, ac
cording to the Miami Herald.

The Herald said the original number of 
indictments w u  to be 13 indictments, but 
four were dropped because Investigators 
and the Justice Department decided 
there w u  not yet sufficient evidence.

FBI Bought Spy's Daughter Gifts ?
LOS ANGELES (U PI) -  An aUeged Polish spy and the FBI 

agents who shadowed him for yean became ao friendly he 
Introduced the agents to hla acquaintances and they bought 
birthday presents for hla daughter.

Marian Zacharskl, who la charged with bribing an aerospace 
executive to steal U J .  defense secrets for Communist Poland, 
got to know the F B I agents who had him under surveillance 
“almost since he arrived In 1977,” Zacharski'f attorney 
Edward M. Stadum u ld  Monday at hla client's arraignment.

"When they all went out to the Burger King for hla 
daughter's birthday, the FBI agents bought her birthday 
presents," S Lad urn said. Zacharskl has two daughters — 3 and 
3 years old.

A spokeswoman for the Loe Angeles F B I office aald the 
bureau had no comment on the story.

At the hearing before U.S. District Judge David V. Kenyon, 
Zechartkl and former Hughes Aircraft Co. engineer WUliam 
Holden Bell pleeded Innocent to espionage charges, which 
carry a possible death penalty. The Judge icheduled their trial 
to begin Sept. 13.

Bell, 61, former project manager of the radar systems group 
at Hughes Aircraft in El Segundo, Calif., allegedly aold secret 
defense documents for $110,000 to Zacharskl, 29, president of 
the Polish American Machinery Corp., and delivered 
documents to Polish agents In Austria and Switzerland.

Outside the courtroom, Stadum laid he w u  not sure what 
FBI agents gave to Zacharaki’i  daughter u  gifts or when the 
Burger King Incident happened, “but it ti my Impression It 
w u  recently."

He aald that by that Ume, Zachanki w u  on such close terms 
with the agents assigned to keep watch on him that "ha in
troduced them to hit friends, as 'the F B I guys who have to 
follow m e."’

Zachartki'a relations with his FBI ahadowen came up 
during a debate between Stadum and the proeecutor, aasUtant 
US, attorney Robert S. Brewer Jr ., over whether Zachanki 
should be allowed to go free on ball pending tr ia l 

The Justice Department successfully opposed setting bail, 
arguing that Zachanki would almost certainly flee the country 
If he were released, probably with Polish government help.

Grand Jury 
May Hear More 
In Williams Case

ATLANTA (U PI) -  Attorneys (or Wayne B . Williams failed 
to block today's grand Jury proceeding* In the case of the last 
of Atlanta's 21 young murdered blacks, clearing the way for 
additional evidence to be presented to the panel.

Fulton County District Attorney Lewis Slaton, who la leading 
the prosecution against Williams, said late Monday, "I 'm  not 
planning to have any Indictment or a no bill tomorrow."

Slaton alao aald he had not decided whether be would present 
more evidence against Williams to the grand Jury today. The 
panel got its first view of the case last week with testimony 
from Williams' mother.

Fulton County Superior Court Judge Sam  McKenzie on 
Monday denied a motion by Williams' attorneys to stop the 
grand Jury investigation. Ha set a hearing for later today on 
eight other motions, including one asking that Williams ba 
released from Jail, w hen he has been held lines hla a m s t  
June 21, and allowed to testify befon the grand Jury.

Williams la charged with the allying of Nathaniel Cater, 27, 
the 31th and latest victim in Iht slaying*. He first earn* to 
police attention when (topped near a Chattahoochee River 
bridge May a  after a stakeout officer beard a  load spied: In 
the water.

Two days later, Cater'a body wta found a mile downstream 
tram the asm s bridge. Sources have told U PI WUllami also 
may be charged with several other of the murders, based 
mainly on fiber evidence and testimony from individuals who 
u y  they saw Mm with other victims.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Maaarial MiuMil DwIIoaj

Among other reasons for denying bail, Brewer Mid, w u  
Zachanki’s attitude, citing actions before Ms arrest.

After Zacharskl identified the FBI agents keeping Mm under 
surveillance, the prosecutor said he mocked them, “calling 
them over, telling them they were not doing a good Job, 
laughing at them."

Zacharskl boasted to them that U he wanted to escape "he 
could be out of the country In houn and there w u  nothing they 
could do to stop Mm,” Brewer u ld .

Stadum replied that on the contrary, Zachanki wanted to 
show that he could be “reasonable and amiable” about the 
surveillance and hla rem arks were part of the goodnatured 
banter between them, citing the presents ter hla daughter u  
evldmce they got along well.

Castro Murder 
Plot Still On, 

Says Cuban Exile
MIAMI (UPI) -  The head of Alpha 66, a Cuban exile 

commando group, u y * the capture of five guerrillas In 
Cuba last weekend wtU not stop the organization's plana to 
assassinate President Fidel Castro.

Andres Nazario Sargen, secretary general ol Alpha 66, 
u ld  several teams of Infiltrators are In Cuba to sabotage 
the July 26 celebration of the birth of the Communist 
revolution, and Castro's assassination “ la among the 
project*."

Radio Havana announced last Saturday a team of in
filtrators carrying American-made weapons w u  arrested 
on Cuba's northern co u t near Malanias. The broadcast, 
monitored In Miami, u ld  the group was port of a plot to 
assassinate Castro

Sargen confirmed that report Monday.
"That w u  one of their missions," he u ld . “We have an 

alternate plan (to kill Castro). We have other groups In 
the Island.

He uld  Alpha 66 has “nine units In Cuba, each with five 
to 11 men. Of those, six are operating in the island. They 
total over 45 men. We know that another of our groups 
arrived u fely  about a day or two after that capture.

“We expect this July 28 to be a truly tragic one for the 
regime," Sargen u id .

DON'T GAMBtl
with your In iu ran ctI

- C A L L -

TONY RUfSI 
INSURANCI

312*0285
BUSINESS INSURANCE

JULY 11, INI 
ADMII1IONI

Emma AiMev 
Ami* Cal Her 
EO**rO Harden 
Leu M. Jana*
Thera** D W.innin*
Il*a  A. Raid. DaSarv 
LsuH L. Vendor,v. OtLand 
Robert H. Frederick

Char lea A. Metier, Dettone 
motion Weaver. Deltona 
T hornet J .  T ren t end, Lake 

Mary

OiSCMARRIS

*f.i

Manna D. Saw
Ham* M. Soften
Phillip t . Lemole, Dalian*
Manlield Hallman, Lake Menree

R E C I P E
Coldest

for tho Evening Herald's 1st Annual

Heritage COOKBOOK
Special Edition

No limit fo number ot recipe* submitted but each 
recipe must Include your name, address and 
telephone.

TYPE or PRINT your recipe giving full In
structions tor preparation, cooking time end 
temperature. (Approximate number of servings 
also helpful.)

Anyone can enter except Evening Herald em
ployee* and thalr Immadlata family.

Mall Entries let EVENING HERALD  
c-e COOKBOOK 
P.O. BOX 1617 
U N F O R D , FLA. 22771

First Week's Contest,..Recipos For

APPETIZERS
Send in your 

favorite...
Includes Soups, Conapwi, 
Hors D'o«uvr«i oed Dipt 

THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 18
First, Second and Third p r im  will ba awarded In 
tech of the nine food categories. You may Mer 
at many of tha weekly categories at you Ilk*.

A panel of three expert |udges will review all 
■ntrles and winners will be notified al the end of 
tha contest In September for a taste off* to 
select the Grand Prize winner. Decision of the 
judges Is final.

All raclpet received will be published In October 
tor the Evening Herald's first annual cookbook 
contest.

Or Drop Off At Our Office!
IN N .  FR EN CH  AVE.

(By the lakefront In downtown Sanford) 
MON.-FRL 1:30-5:20 -  SAT. liM-NOON

DEADLINE FOR Entries must ba postmarked by midnight

APPETIZERS... SATURDAY, JULY 18

■ ■* '■% •% *'• for- 9D V
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Social Security 
Must Be Saved

Congress has brought the Social Security 
system to the edge of bankruptcy by promising 
more than the system could deliver. Now 
Congress must find a way to keep solvent this 
pension fund that is the support of millions of 
Americans.

The Social Security system ’s trustees recently 
warned in their annual report that the Old Age 
and Survivors Trust Fund w ill run out of money 
by the end of next year. Even combining the trust 
fund with the Medicare and disability funds, 
which are still solvent, w ill not head off 
bankruptcy for long, unless the national economy 
improves phenomenally. Although the trustees 
may exaggerate the problem, as Sen. Daniel P. 
Moynihan, D-N.Y., charges, the trust funds arc 
undeniably in trouble.

We’ve had other warnings about Social Security 
solvency, but this one seems to confirm the worst. 
Still, it's unlikely that Congress w ill allow the 
Social Security system logo  broke. Aside from the 
shattering consequences of bankruptcy, the 35 
m illion beneficiaries of the pension fund are a 
voting block too strong to ignore.

Thus Congress has three choices: It can raise 
Social Security taxes again, reduce benefits, or 
give the pension fund a transfusion of tax money 
from general funds. Payro ll taxes went up 
sharplv this year and w ill rise again in 1982. 
Therefore, unpopular as it w ill be, a reduction in 
benefits is more like ly than another tax increase, 

Congress will be tempted, of course, to bail out 
the system with an infusion of general fund 
money — A course that w ill only lead to in
creasing deficits and bigger bailouts in the future 
unless necessary reforms are made.

One relatively simple reform should have been 
in place long before now, und that is abolishing the 
annual adjustment of benefits to the Consumer 
P rice  Index. Many economists believe this yard
stick of inflation runs ahead of actual price in
creases and itself is inflationary.

Sim ilarly, Congress ought to resurrect the 
Iteagan administration's proposals that came 
wider such bitter partisan attack earlier this 
year. The administration prudently wants to 
reduce benefits for those who retire before 65, 
tighten eligibility for d isab ility  benefits, and in
troduce phased cuts in future retirement and 
survivors pensions. These steps would not only 
give Social Security the quick re lie f it needs, but 
would help solve the long-term financial 
problems, as well.

Basically, the Social Security system suffers 
from the excessive expectations of Americans 
who have been told by their political leaders that 
the federal system would keep them in middle- 
class comfort in their old age. In fact, Social 
Security was set up ns a supplement to private 
savings, rather than a total support for the 
elderly.

As Social Security is reorganized along sound 
lines, it w ill become less burdensome to the 
economy. Congress, therefore, should lose no time 
in encouraging a return to the plan's original 
concept of supplementing individual thrift and 
reliance on private pension plans.

the  Iteagan adm inistration has provided a 
means to do this by proposing that the favored tax 
treatment now accorded some workers for In
dividual Retirement Accounts be extended to all 
workers. The adm inistration would increase the 
maximum contributions from workers with no 
private pension plans from the present 11,500 to 
$2,000 a year tax-free to an IKA.

The immediate financia l problems of Social 
Security require a reduction of benefits the 
system cannot afford to pay. The longterm 
problems should be met by thrift incentives and 
the encouragement by Congress of private pen
sion plans to reduce the dependence of most 
Americans upon a system that was only intended 
to be a safety net.

BERRY'S W O R L D

A rou n d

The Clock
By SAM COOK

After six days, five games, including three 
against each other, Sanford Little Major League 
m anagers Sid Griffin and Ed Korgan J r .  were 
still smiling at each other when the dust finally 
settled  over the sub-district tournam ent 
Saturday.

Korgan’s team — the Sanford Americans — 
finally upended Griffin's Sanford Nstionals in a 
week-tong battle to determine the best all-stor 
team in the subdistrict tournament at Ft. Mellon 
Park.

But Korgan and Griffin had more In common 
than just smiles. Each has a son on his team. And 
both boys — Eddie Korgan and Andy Griffin — 
played Important roles in the tournament.

Korgan, who led the league In home runs, 
batting average and victories (f-1), fired a 
seven-hitter at the hardhitting Nationals In the 
15-5 championship game Saturday.

Two of those hits off Korgan were stroked by 
Griffin, who almost singlehandedly was respon
sible for the Nationals even making a Saturday 
appearance.

On Wednesday, the Americans had clobbered 
the Nationals 25-13. Friday, the Nationals had 
their backs to the wall, needing a win to stage 
Saturday's championship tilt. A loss would 
signal a “no tomorrow."

Griffin responded like a champion. He crashed 
a first Inning grand-slam home run, doubled 
home another run In the second Inning and nailed 
a single good for two more RBI in the fourth

Inning.
Ail told, Griffin chased home seven runs for 

the evening which would make a good week for 
many a ball player. In the top of the seventh, 
with the Nationals clinging to a 13-12 lead and a 
runner on third base, Griffin settled under a pop 
fly to ensure the victory.

While Friday belonged to Griffin, Saturday 
was Korean's morning. The sandy-haired right
hander was nailed for two home runs early on 
defective curve balls, but then settled down to 
blank the Nationals.

After the third Inning, Korgan retired nine of 
the last It batters he faced. Mixing his fastball 
with fewer curves, the talented 12-year-old 
struck out nine Nationals including the last two 
he opposed.

While Korgan turned In a solid mound effort, 
the difference In the tournament proved to be 
power. The Americans had plenty of It.

Imagine, Friday, when the Americans clubbed 
five home runs ... and lost Saturday, they 
needed only three, but all three were Important 
blasts.

Right-fielder Reginald Bellam y crunched a 
two-run ihot in the first inning to get the 
Americans started. Two Innings later. Bellamy- 
deposited another two-run shot In precisely the 
same spot over the left-field fence.

The biggest and most damaging homer, 
however, came In the fifth Inning to cap an eight- 
run outburst by the Americans. With the Korgan

Clubbers holding an S-5 edge,renter-fielder 
Gregg Pond ripped a Craig Dixoiastball over 
the center-field fence with the b-qs loaded.

Pond's grand slam seemed to tfe  the heart 
out of the Nationals as he Jubilant/circled the 
bases. “That was a big hit," Ktjan would 
remark later of Gregg's “ducks o o f*  Poext" 
four-bagger.

For the tournament, Bellamy rippedVe home 
runs and Pond Jacked out four, d e u jp  hitter 
Steve Warren smacked three and C a*iberry- 
import Keith Denton walloped thret while 
Michael “Slim " Edwards and Korga each 
socked two. Denton played on the Americas last 
year, but moved to C-Berry. All these drive* paid 
off Saturday.

Bellamy batted .647 lor the five gapes. 
Warren and Edwards hit (he ball at a .500 dip 
and Tommie Mitchell batted .455. After a Sow 
start, Griffin came on to hit .429 for be 
Nationals. Dixon batted .500 with one home rgi 
and a double, l^onard Lucas clubbed tvo 
homers in the same game to lead his team.

This Wednesday the Americans play rt. 
Clermont at 8 p m. The Sanford entry finished 
second In the district to Clermont a year ago. 
Clermont, who won the district and finished 
second in the stale, will probably be the 
Americans first-round opponent.

The winner of the district 4, four-team double- 
elimination tournament advances to the state 
tournament July  27 at Jacksonville Beach.

ROBERT WAITERS

Who's
Running
The House?

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  “Do you reaUie 
what's happened?" a Jubtlsnt aide to the 
Republican leaders of the House of 
Representatives asked nobody in particular. 
“For the first lime In 30 years, they don’t run 
Congress."

"T h ey ," of course, are the Democrats, 
whose leaders had failed only minutes earlier 
to prevent House passage of a White House- 
promoted bill that would mandate more than 
$36 billion worth of reductions in the federal 
budget.

If the Democrata are no longer in control, 
who Is? "The Republicans certainly aren’t 
running the house," says Rep. Thomas R. 
Durkin, D-Iowa. "President Reagan la ."

Rep. Tom Bevill, an Alabama Democrat 
who sided with Reagan on some (but not all) 
of the budget votes, shares that assessment. 
"B a ck  home In my district," he says, "a ll 
they want to know is, 'Are you with the 
president or ir e  you against the president?' "  

Other members ol the House agree that 
the defection of 29 Democrat! during a pair of 
crucial budget votes can more logically be 
attributed to a likable president and a popular 
idea than to a Republican Juggernaut In the 
House.

But such defection* — Democrats aban
doning their party's leadership positions to 
vote with the Republicans, or vice versa — 
are hardly uncommon In the modem history 
of the House.

Throughout recent decades, conservative 
Southern Democrats (often referred to in the 
vernacular a t "D tilecrila") regularly have 
crossed party line* when they viewed the 
Democratic leadership position u  too liberal 
for themselves, their constituents or both.

The only distinguishing feature about this 
year's budget votes was that the "D txiecrats" 
hage a new colloquial appellation. They're 
now known as "boll weevils."

What was significantly different about the 
Houm votes on the budget, however, was the 
absence of virtually any "lib era l" or 
“progressive" Northern Republicans siding 
wilh Use Denveral*. Such switches, which 
offset defections going In the other direction, 
also have been a common phenomenon In the

OKAY, S H U T  HER 
DOWN. T H IS

a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
ISN’T  INTO SO LA R .
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WASHINGTON WINDOW

Conservative Groups Irked

Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., a par
ticularly thoughtful member of the House, 
offers one explanation for that new voting 
p a tte rn : The m oderatM o-llbcral
Republicans are "afraid of welt-financed 
right-wing hit men.”

Disloyalty to Reagan, Frank suggests, 
would almost certainly Incur the wrath of one 
or more of the currently hyperactive con- 
servatlve poll tics tactlcn conimltteea and 
encourage conservative challenges in future 
primary elections.

Meanwhile, the Democrats who have been 
providing the president with his victory 
m argins are painting themselves Into a 
political comer from which there probably la 
little chance to escape -  and they're aware of 
their problem.

JACK ANDERSON

By CLAY F. RICHARDS 
CPI Political Writer

WASHINGTON (U P !)  -  U ltra
conservative groups that reluctantly stifled 
their displeasure over many of President 
Reagan's early appointments and his decision 
to pul their social agenda on the back burner 
have run out of pstience.

Reagan's appointment of Sandra Day 
O'Connor to the Supreme Court sparked over
whelming cries of protest from nearly every 
element of the right wing.

The basis for their complaint was her 
support of the Equal Rights Amendment and 
her still unclear voting record In the Ariiona 
Senate on legislation dealing with abortion, 
family planning and other social legislation.

It is not unexpected that the move that drew 
Reagan sharp criticism from his strongest 
admirers also drew him praise from his 
strongest detractors — particularly feminists 
groups.

Since Resgan was Inaugurated in January 
the New Right has been Increasingly vocal In 
Us criticism

First it complained loudly because old line 
Republicans, often moderates, wilh govern
ment experience, were being picked for lop 
administration Jobs while staunch conserva
tives were being passed over.

After an entire Issue of Conservative Digest 
was devoted to criticizing the Reagan ap
pointment process, his political adviser, Lyn 
Noftlger, became the While House's Job 
approver. More Reagan loyalists — and thus 
morn conservatives — got Jobs and the furor 
died down.

Then Reagan asked that the social agenda 
of the right — abortion, welfare, school

prayer, busing and the like — be put on the 
back burner until the adm inistration'! 
economic program was passed.

Although anxious to rip into issues that will 
bkely divide Congress far greater than taxes 
and budget cuts do, the conservatives again 
backed off when Reagan assured them he 
would support them to the hilt — next year.

But when M ri O'Connor waa named, the 
conservatives couldn't take It any more. A 
group of 70 leaden:, representing virtually 
every right wtng cause, h e ll an emergency 
meeting in Washington the day alter the 
nomination.

They emerged with strong warnings to 
Reagan. They said the nomination hurt the 
chances of his economic packsge because 
their constituents would stop lobbying for it 
and devote their efforts to blocking the 
nomination.

They warned that the forces that elected 
Ronald Reagan built on a conservative base, 
was being dangerously eroded.

“This nom ination could permanently 
disrupt that coalition" that put Reagan In the 
White House, warned Paul Weyrtch, head of 
the Committee for the Survival of a Free 
Congress,

It will be Interesting to see how the senators 
i^rmally aligned with these groups — par
ticularly Jesse  Helms of North Carolina, 
Roger Jepsen of Iowa and Gordon Humphrey 
of New Hampshire — react to the nomination. 
So far, they have taken a wait-and-see »t- 
titude.

11 the conservative senators side with 
Reagan on the nomination, it will send a clear 
message to the OOP's right — that no one 
elected them to run the govemmenL

BOB WAGMAN

Battle 
Over The 
Straddle

WASHINGTON i NEA ) -A  bitter bipartisan 
battle has broken out over some of (he most 
ingenious loopholes ever Invented by the rich 
to avoid paying income taxrs.

These intricate loopholes, known collec
tively as "butterfly straddles." have to do 
with the trading of commodities. The 
Treasury Department estimates that they 
coat the government $1,3 billion In taxes 
annually.

The straddles enable commodities traders 
to turn ordinary Income, which Is taxed at 
rates as high as 79 percent, into capital-gains 
income, which is taxed at 28 percent. They 
also allow traders to defer all taxable income 
into the next tax year; ihua, many traders 
have avoided paying any Income taa for 
years.

But all of Dili would be changed under 
legislation Introduced by two New York 
Democrata, Rep. Benjamin Rosenthal and 
Sen. Daniel P. Moynihan. Their bill would 
outlaw most of the tax-avoidance schemes 
practiced tn the commodities Industry, set a 
lax rate of 32 percent on profits Iran  aD 
commodities trades and require the Im
mediate repayment of deferred taies.

The Moynihan-Rosenthal bill is strongly 
oppoeed by commodities traders as well as by 
most of the rest of the investment community. 
These forces are fighting back In Congress 
under the leadership of a conservative 
Republican, Sen. StevenSymmsof Idaho, and 
a moderate Democrat, Rep. Marty Russo of 
Illinois.

They are advancing the traders' argument 
llu t an orderly commodities market depends 
upon the continuation of butterfly straddles. 
If the tax laws are changed, they contend, 
many professional commodities traders will 
be bankrupted or otherwise driven from the 
market. And this disruption would threaten 
the nation's whole system of agricultural 
pricing.

One of the biggest promoters of butterfly 
straddle* has been the brokerage firm  of 
Merrill Lynch, which Donald Regan headed 
before he became treasury secretary. During 
his confirmation hearings, Regan promised 
that he would not stand in the way of 
eliminating these loopholes.

In fact, the Treasury Department has gone 
Rosenthal and Moynihan one better by.- 
recommending not only that tire loopholes be 
closed and that back taxes be collected but 
also that the tax rate for commodities profits 
be set at 40 percent rather than 32 perceo_

Now the debate has been Joined by another 
powerful political force: The National Con
servative Political Action Committee has for 
the first time gone to battle over a piece of 
legislation. NCPAC has urged the preser
vation ol the loopholes tn letters to many 
members of Congress who it helped tn the 
past or pledged to help tn the future. This Is at 
least a technical violation of the law because 
the organisation has not registered as a lobby.

Judges Abortion Views Caused Concern

"Are you watching the LPQA tournament 
because ol the physical attractiveness ot some 
ol the players, or NOT7"

WASHINGTON—A memorandum, In
tended tor the eyes only of President Reagan 
and Attorney General William French Smith, 
describes two eleventh-hour telephone calls to 
Ju d ge Sandra Day O'Connor seeking 
reassurance on her views about abortion.

The telephone calls were made—et White 
House re q u e s t-b y  Kenneth W. S ta rr , 
counselor and principal adviser to the at
torney general

Both phone calls were made July I ,  but It ts 
not clear whether they occurred before or 
after President Reagan's own cell the same 
day to Judge O'Connor, telling her she was his 
choice for the Supreme Court. The memo was 
dated Ju ly  7, the day Reagan announced the 
appointm ent-an Indication of last-minute 
doubts about O'Connors views on abortion 
and concern over the political furor they have 
Indeed aroused.

O'Connor has declined to discuss her views 
on abortion or anything elae wilh the press, 
saying It will all come out et her confirmation 
hearings. But litre la what Starr quoted her u
telling him:-ale:|  i had never had occasion to rule an 
any Issue related to abortion, either ns ■ trill 
or an appellate Judge.

—Contrary to media reports, she has never 
zttended or spoken at a women's rights 
conference on abortion," she told Slere.

—"In  1873, (as an Arizona slate senator) 
she requested the preparation of a bill, which 
was subsequently enacted, which gave the 
right to hospitals, physicians and medical 
personnel not to participate in abortions If the 
Institution or Individual chose not to do so," 
she assured Starr.

—The seme y ear, she co-sponsored 
legislation that would permit state sgHides 
to take part in "family planning" adlvtties.

"The bill nude no express mention of 
abortion and waa not viewed by then Senator 
O'Connor as an abortion measure," she (old 
SUtr. In any event, the bill died In con- 
mittee. •

- l a  1974, O'Connor voted against a bill that 
would have prohibited abortions si any 
educational facility under the Jurisdiction of 
the Arizona Board of Regents. O'Connor 
explained tc Starr, s c c fa S s g  to his memo, 
that she voted on grounds that the stale 
constitution forbade legislation dealing with 
two unrelated subjects; the abortion ban was 
an amendment to a bond-issue bill to expand 
the state university's sports facilities.

- I n  1170, she told S u re , she was on the 
senate committee that voted on a stale House 
bill that would have repealed criminal sanc
tions against abortion. "There is no record of 
how Senator O'Connor voted, and she in

dicated that she has no recollection of how she | 
voted," Stare wrote In his memo.

Finally, Stare wrote the attorney g e n e ra l,) 
“ Ju d ge O’Connor further Indicated, ! 
in response to my questions, that she had. 
never been a leader or outspoken advocate on ; 
behalf of either pro-Ufe or abortion-rights ’ 
organizations. She knows well the Arisons 
leader of (he right-to-llf« movement, a  ! 
prominent female physician tn Phoenix, and ' 
has never had any disputes or controversies I 
with her." I

The nature of Stare’s questions—and the j 
defense quality ot Judge O 'Connor's 
responses—show that both the iteagan ad
ministration and the Judge beneli are 
of the explosive potential In the 
Issue. At this point, It seems to be the 
weapon the O'Connor opponenu have, 
they will undoubtedly use it to belabor her 
the confirmation hearings.
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Strike Requiem: They Are Killing Every Boy's Dream'
NEW YORK ( UP t)  -  I'v e  listened to 

downs of statements and opinions 
concerning the strike, some wor
thwhile, some worthless, and of all 
those I heard, the one that bothered me 
most was a spontaneous expression of 
sorrow (ran that chamber of Infinite 
truth — a man's heart.

Talking about the strike the other 
night, a friend of mine commented on 
how much harm it has done and how 
many people it has hurt and then 
concluded, rather wistfully:

"They are k illing  every boy's 
dream."

The way he said those words nude 
them sound as much a requiem as an 
indictment.

He didn't go into specific detail whom 
he meant by "th ey ," nor was that 
particularly Important. If big league 
baseball as we know it today ultimately 
does become a casualty of the

bargaining table, earh side is as much 
to blame as the other (or excesses that 
have gone far beyond the realm of 
reason. There are  so many guilty 
parties.

But what about that "boy"  my friend, 
52-year-old Dominic Prestiplno, was 
talking about? He’s the innocent vic
tim, and so are all his counterparts, 
those boys from S to IS throughout this 
country and other countries like 
Canada, M exico, the Dominican 
Republic and yes, even Cuba, too, who 
would like to hold on to that cherished 
dream of becoming a big league 
ballplayer some day.

Now these boys are watching that 
dream come apart through no fault of 
their own. Worse yet, that kid with the 
dream and the baseball bat In his hand 
in such places like Cuthbert, Ga„ 
Chlckasha, Okla., Sweetgrass, Mont., 
or Pachuca, Mexico, can’t do a blessed

Milton
Richman

UP! Sports Editor

thing about It.
He has no earthly idea what the 

problem is all about Nor does he really 
care. All he knows is that something he 
has become accustomed to, something 
he has grown to follow and love, is 
temp-« i "ily missing.

Boys dream about becoming major 
leaguers some day.

Somebody out there has to coine up 
with a way to keep the owners and 
players From killing a boy’s dream. 
What an unconscionable thing to do.

A man by the name of Milton

Blackslone has an idea and I think it's a 
splendid one. It would get the players 
back on the field almost Immediately 
and restore every boy's dream.

Now retired, Blackstone once was an 
advertising and public relations genius 
in the sphere of entertainment and 
recreation. Among his close friends 
were ballplayers like Dick Wakefield, 
Mickey McDermott and Whltey Ford.

He's eager to see big league baseball 
resume as quickly as possible, if not 
sooner.

Blackslone notes ih a t  the Con
stitution gives people the right to 
petition their government for s  redress 
of grievances.

Without big league baseball, 
Blackstone feels the people of this 
country have a justifiable grievance. 
He believes the kids have as mud) a 
grievance ax anyone else.

'T x » k  at bow much money the 
government is losing in taxes because 
of the strike," Blackstone says. "Why 
should it be made party to such an 
action? And look at all the tremendous 
enjoyment both young people and older 
people are being deprived of. My idea is 
for the Baseball Writers Association of 
America, acting in behalf of ail the fans 
and all the kids in the country, petition 
President Beagan to Invoke the Taft- 
Hartley Act That, at least, would bring 
about an Immediate 9<May cooling off 
period and baseball could go on.

"There have been resolutions already 
in the Senate and in the House of 
Representatives calling for an end to 
the strike. I know the President has 
said he didn't wish to become involved, 
but there is a provision In the Con
stitution for his taking action and all 
that’s needed now is the proper 
procedure. 1 think the Baseball Writers

(Association of America) have the 
necessary stature for rommunlcating 
such a grievance to the President of the 
United States. 1 rta llic the law is 
supposed to be used chiefly for national 
emergencies, but wouldn't you call it an 
emergency If It affects the entire 
country the way It has?"

B lackstone, who still follows 
baseball, goes back to the days of 
Shoeless Joe Jackson.

“I saw Tris Speaker make a 
somersaulting catch I'll remember the 
rest of my life ," he recalls. “I ’m sure 
there are people who saw Willie Mays 
and Mickey Mantle make similar 
catches when they were kills and will 
remember U ail their Jives, What about 
the youngsters growing up today? 
Aren't they entitled to sec Uic modern 
players give the kind of performances 
they'll remember all their lives'1 You 
just don’t cheat a boy out of part of his 
childhood."

Altamonte AAA Steals 
Two All-Star Victories

By SAM COOK 
llrrald Sports Editor

With two relatively easy victories 
tucked In Its back pocket, the Altamonte 
AAA All-Star team can sit back for a 
week before moving on to Eustis next 
Monday.

Manager Vance Ambrose's talented 
group of IJ-year-o ld s disposed of 
Maitland 11-4 Friday und Oviedo 7-0 
Saturday to move into a commanding 
position in District 14 tournament play.

Altamonte will play either Southwest 
Volusia, Maitland or Oviedo, depending 
on who comes back through the loser's 
bracket. The gam e will take place 
Monday, July 20 at 6 p.m. in Eustis. 
State Tournament and South Regional 
play will also be held at the Eustis 
complex.

On Friday, Altamonte used an In
credible 15 stolen bases to run past 
Maitland 11-4 despite getting only *ix 
hits. Shorn top Alan Reid and second 
baseman Andy Dunn drew walks in the 
first Inning ami promptly pulled a double 
steaL

Center-fielder Ken Chapdelatnc then 
rapped a ground ball to the Maitland 
shortstop which brought home Reid with 
the game's first run.

After Maitland nudged ahead In the 
second 2-1, Ambrose’s gang took an in
surmountable edge In the lop ol the third 
inning. The Altamonte team  used (our 
walks, five stolen bases, two wild pilches 
and two errors to push across lour runs

and assume u 5-2 lead.
Altamonte added three runs in the 

fourth, a single tally in the fifth and two 
Insurance runs in the seventh. Winning 
pitcher Brad lloban went four frames to 
gain the victory. Pat Ixisk came on in the 
fifth inning and finished up.

I.ciLfielder Dave Martin led Uie hit 
parade with two singles, while Jeff 
Jackson also stroked two safeties and 
drove in a run. John Ambrose and lloban 
each added a base h it

Chapdelaine 
Blanks Lions
In Saturday’s whitewash of Oviedo, 

Ambrose turned to hla favorite right
hander — Chapdelatne. The hard- 
throwing Chapdelaine pitched Ambrose's 
Altamonte Indiana to the league and top 
team championahlpa this past season.

And Chapdelaine responded with a 
stellar effort against the lions. Mixing 
his heat with an excellent curve, 
Chapdelaine struck out eight Oviedo 
batters, while allowing only four hits In 
the 7-0 blanking.

More remarkably, he threw only 63 
pitches and allowed only one runner — 
Hoyce Moore's double — as far as third 
base. Moore moved to third on a ground 
out in the sisth inning, but Chapdelaine 
bore down to retire the final two hitter*.

Altamonte again struck early. Reid 
walked and stole second. Chapdelaine 
followed with a base hit to chase home 
Retd for an early 1-41 edge and as it turned 
out the game-winning RBI.

In the second, Altamonte used a 
Jackson single and stolen base with a 
Brian Sheffield ground out to move ahead 
M .

The AAA crew blew open the game in 
the sixth inning with five big runs. Four 
walks, three errors and three wild pit
ches led to the Oviedo downfall.

Chapdelaine had two hits tor the 
Altamonte cauae along with his run 
batted in. Dunn also had a single and a 
RBI. Jackson had the other Altamonte 
single.

In U tile Major Uague play, Gene 
Letlerio's Altamonte powerhouse blasted 
Oviedo 9-2 behind home runs from Ron 
l.yle and Mike Schmidt.

Coffey Fans 17
Manager Russ Whining ton's Senior 

League All-Stars made It a clean sweep 
for Altamonte Springs Monday night by 
crushing Oviedo 10-2 at Oviedo.

Ace right-hander Mary Coffey twtrled 
a two-hitter and fanned an amazing 17 
Uon batters, while going the distance. 
First baseman Craig Bolton socked a 
grand-slam homer to give Coffey all the 
runs required.

EASY
OUT

If didn't really matter whether Sanford National runner Stewart Cordon touched 
the plate or not us Evening Herald photographer Tom Vincent catches Sanford 
American catcher Harris U tiles with the tag on Cordon. Hight-flelder Reginald 
Hellamy threw Cordon out at the plate as umpire Henry Debate gets set to make 
his easiest ca ll of the morning. The Americans roughed up the Nationals 15-5 
Saturday to earn a trip  to the district tournament at Clermont Wednesday, They 
play host Clermont at 8 p.m. ,

Palmer Adds Glamor To Senior's Tour With Victory
BIRMINGHAM, Mich, (U PH -A rn old  

Palmer is replaying the days of his youth 
— which is exactly what the PGA hoped 
he would do.

Palmer, who brought Ufe, color, ex
citement and big money to the world of 
professional golf in the early 1960s, gave

the fledgling PGA Sen ion  Tour some 
needed glamor Monday with arurvfrom- 
behtnd playoff win over Billy Casper and 
Bob Stone in the U 5 . Senior Open.

The legendary golfing great from 
U trobe, Pa., made up a 6-shot deficit on 
Stone in just nine holes and went on to a

par round of 70 and a s t r o k e  victory at 
Oakland Hills to claim lint-prize money 
of 126,000.

The victory, added to the 1960 PGA 
Senior title he won in Miami in 
December, gave Palmer C  career wins. 
He has won 61 on the regular lour and 21

others.
Casper, who like Stone pocketed 29.596. 

was never really a (actor. He finally 
played himself out of it when he hit Into 
the water twice on the picturesque par-4 
16th en route to a horrendous eight on the 
hole and a round of 77. Stone wound up

with a 73.
Not only was the victory reminiscent of 

the way Palm tr used to work his magic 
in the days before Jack  Nicklaus and 
Tom Watson, but the crowds showed the 
PGA was thinking in the right direction 
when it lowered the senior age limit from

55 to 50
Were the age limit still at 55, Art WuU 

would have won the tournament on 
Sunday with his 10-over 290 total. Instead 
Palmer, 51, Casper, 50, and Stone, 51, all 
tied with 269 totals to necessitate the 
playoff.

Duran Views Gonzalez As ’Step' Toward Leonard
CLEVEI.AND (U P I) — Former World Boxing 

Council welterweight champion Roberto Duran 
views his Aug. 9 return to lighting agsinst Mike 
"Nino" Gonxalex only as a step along the route to a 
rematch with Sugar Ray I*onard.

Duran, looking slightly out of shape, arrived 
Thursday to begin training (or the Gonzalez fight. It 
will be his first since Nov. 25, when he lost his title to 
Leonard by quitting in the eighth round becaiue of 

lomach cramps.
The junior middleweight match against Gonzalez, a 
10-rounder, will be nationally televised from 
Cleveland Public Hall.

The fight will be at 154 pounds, meaning Duran 
will have to loae at least 10 pounds. He will train at 
promoter Don King's training facility in rural 
Orwell under the direction of Panama Lewis.

"T he last time he trained, which was last week, 
he weighed 1644 when he left the gym," Duran’a 
interpreter, Luis Henrique, said during a  news 
conference at Cleveland Hopkins Airport. "H e had a 
cold, so he didn't train for about four day*. But he 
has been running."

Asked about Gonzalez, who is 14-1 with 13 
knockouts, Duran said he remembered him as 
"moving pretty good" when he sparred with him a

few year* ago.
"I'm  only interested In fighting Leonard," he 

declared through his Interpreter, "because I'm 
running behind him. I want to fight him again."

Asked if he would be interested in fighting 
Tommy Hearns if Leonard should lose his upcoming 
title fight with Hearns, Duran said, "I'm  only In
terested In fighting Ijeonard."

"He wasn't answering a question, he was only 
giving you his own feeling about what he wants to 
do,” his Interpreter added. " I  think its obvious that 
if Leonard loses, the appeal for a ( Leonard-Durin) 
fight loses a lot."
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Americans 128,
Tiny Uruguay 17

T EL  AVIV (U PI) — The American basketball team over
whelmed liny Uruguay, 128-17, Monday on its march towards a 
gold medal and UJ5 track and field athletes held an edge over 
the favored Israelii to highlight the seventh day of the Mae- 
cabiah Games.

Mark Rosenberg of Hillside. N J .  scored u  many points as 
Uruguay, with Hal Cohen adding 15 and Joel Dobrin and John 
Sices seeking 14 apiece.

"W e were up by 25-1 after only 3 minutes, what mure can you 
say," laid 7-foot center Danny Schayes, a first-round draft 
ch a in  U> kite NBA's UUh SUra.

"The game against Israel is tha one we are really looking 
forward to," said forward WUlie Sima of the team the United 
States beat by ooe point in the Maccablah final four yean  ago.

In the high jump, American Jason Meialer, of Santa Monica, 
Calif., best his own personal mark and act a Maccabtab record 
of 7 feet, 2 4  Inches at Tel Aviv's Radar Josef stadium.

“I really didn't think I would make It,”  said Mrlsler. 
"  Giddy' (Gideon Haramati, (he favored Israeli high Jumper) 
had already lost by m ining his last of three attempts at that 
height meters, and I always jump better under pressure.
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I  SPO R TS
IN BRIEF
Laudner Cracks Homer Mark,
0- Tvyins Throttle Astros, 6-2

Catcher Tim Laudner slammed hla 29th home run of the 
season to break an Orlando Twins' dub record and pace 
the Twins to a M  victory at Columbus Monday nighL

1- audner'i blast—a two-run shot in the sev enth inning- 
broke the old record of Jim  O'Bradovlck of 28. The heme 
run highlighted a three-run Inning which boosted the Twin 
lead to its final 6-2.

Ted Kromy picked up his eighth victory against five 
setbacks with a neat four-hitter. Kromy gave up single 
tallies In the fourth and fifth innings, but blanked the 
Astros the rest of the lime.

Third baseman Gary Gaetti, voted the Southern league 
Player of the Month of June, slugged hla 18th homer In the 
fifth inning. Steve Douglas, Rod Booker, Scott Ullger and 
Tim Teufel each ripped two hits for the Twins, whn 

_ ravaged three Astro hurlen for 13 blows.

Strock Signs Dolphin Pact
r *  -MIAMI tUPlT — Quart tTtiiT-i.*Taxi aTruJiTsigried a~ 

new contract with the Miami Delphi,-.-, Monday and 
joined SO rookies, free agents and a handful of veterans 
tn the opening day of summer workouts at Biscayne 
College.

The 31-year veteran Strock, a long-time backup, had 
been a free agent for the second time before signing.
The agreement had been rumored for two weeks and 
was no surprise.

About 20 second-year players join workouts Thur
sday and the remainder of the veterans report July 23.

Testing dominated the first day and there were four 
players who ran the 40-yorddash tn f t  — fullback 
Woody Bennett; comerback William Judson, an eighth 
round draft choice from South Carolina State; cor- 
nerback Don McNeil, in  all-rookie selection last year; 
and rookie running back Tom Vlgorlto, a fifth round 
draft choice from Virginia.

Festival Invites Gator Williams
G A IN ESV IU £, Fla. ( t i l ’l l  -  Forward Ronnie 

Williams of the University of Florida is among the 4* 
basketball players Invited to compete July 23-29 at 
Syracuse University at the U.S. Olympic Sports 
Festival lit.

The Festival alms to Identify and develop potential 
U3 .  Olympic team members.

Williams was named Southeastern Conference 
Freshman of the Year for 198MI and was the second 
leading scorer among the nation's freshman basketball 
players. He will play for the South team, coached by 
Rob Wellllch of the University of Mississippi.

The 48 players were selected by a committee headed 
by Athletic Director Dave Gavttt of Providence, who 
coached the 1980 U S. men's team.

Ben/amfn Sold To 49ers
VERO BEACH. Fla. (U FI) -  Overloaded with seven 

quarterbacks, the New Orleans Saint* have traded 
veteran backup Guy Benjamin to the San Francisco 
49ers for an undisclosed future draft pick.

Dumping the veteran quarterback Monday was the 
first fallout since the Saints picked up their seventh 
quarterback, passing wizard Dave Wilson, in the NFL 
supplemental draft but week.

The Saints picked up Benjamin from Miami last year 
far a No. 4 draft choice, but he appeared briefly In only 
two games during the entire season.

'War' Eliminates 
All-Star Classic

NEW YO RK(U PI) — The major league All-Star Game was 
to havt been played today, but for the second time In history a 
"w ar’’ has eliminated It.

Since 1933, when the clastic was begun, the major leagues 
have failed to produce a game only In 1948, when wartime 
travel restrictions forced the cancellation.

But, there will be no game today because of the players 
strike, which has entered its 33rd day.

Instead of names 'ike Willie Mays, Stan Mural, Ted Wil
liams and Joe  DtMagglo bringing back beautiful memories, 
the names making the news In baseball are labor negotiators, 
Marvin Miller and Ray Grebey.

And, there is no sign either wsnts to get together with the 
other to end the strike.

Kenneth Moffett, the federal mediator whose proposal pro
duced lengthy talks but no settlement during the weekend, said 
he was waiting far a sign of movement on either side before 
renewing negotlstlons.

Nancy Broff, acting general counsel for the Federal Media
tion and CwclUatton Service, said Monday she foresaw no new 
talks in the next few days.

"We will probably wait ■ few days bul I don't know for 
sure," said Broff.

The strike, the longest by fa r In major-league history, hai 
forced the cancellation of 392 games and necessitated the 
postponement of the mid-season showcase.

Chuck Adams, s spokesman for the commissioner's office, 
said no date has been established for playing the game.

"UnUI we have a resolution of the players strike, we cannoi 
set a specific date," said Adams. "The 30th of July is a 
possibility."

If the game is to be played on that date, the parties would 
.'teed a settlement In a hurry — probably within a  week. Ac
cording to a formula established by players and clubs, it would 
take 12 days to place properly conditioned players on the field, 
and that time lengthens with addiUonal strike time.

If the gams is not played this year, the Office of the Baseball 
Commissioner has said Cleveland will most Uktly be the host 
n e il year. That would mean Montreal, originally scheduled as 
the site for next year’s AUStar gome, wouldn't get the contest 
until 1964. Conltkcy Park In Chicago has been picked as the 
site for the sliver anniversary contest In 1963 since It Is the site 
of the first AU-Star Gams played tn 1933.

However, the strike may not be settled by next season. The 
I way things are eoina not even Jim m y Tha Gr**V w«iW take 

beta. 1
Despite the breakdown In talks Saturday, Moffett said there 

lUU was progress becauss the player* had made significant 
concessions by dropping their demand compensation come 
from  a player pool, with signing teams not being hurt itlrectiy 
by the loss of a player.

" I  got things stirred up snd got tome people thinking." said 
M offett "The fact the union Mid so quickly that they would go 
for something other than their pool proposal show* there w u  
tom e progress."
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Delores llrook* (sealed), the owner of The Pampered Look and Vickie Mahoney, 
hairstylist.

Overcome Summer Slump 
Get The Pampered Look

ACCIDENT or INJURY
Da y«i Hone A CJaiw?

• FREE CONFERENCE 
• NO RECOVERY, NO FEE

WALLACE W. HARDY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

D esignated P ersonal Injury And 
Wrongful DeatH.
a i l  N. Eola D.\ PHONE
Orlando, FI. 12901 425-6134

^ ■ ■ ■ C L I P  AND CALL

GET YOUR 
CARPET

PROFESSIONALLY
CLEANED.

Hoi weather got you down? Le i V ickie Mahoney , 
of the Pampered Look pull you out of Ihe summer 
s ln i ’ p w ilh a cool, carefree cut or a curly perm. A 
quick blow dry or towel dry and you're ready to go 
so there's more time for vacation fun.

Conveniently located in the Zayre Plaza at 
Highway 17-92 and Airport Boulevard, Sanford, 
The Pampered lx>ok can be reached by the 
Transit Authority buses. Form erly known as 

Alene’s Fashion and Beauty Salon", the ha ir
styling salon was purchased in February by the

WE HAVE A
NEW GROOM ER

7YEAR*EXPERIENCE 
U 9* DISCOUNT ON A COMPLETE OROOMINO 

WITH THIS AO. VOID AFTER 71141
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

323-4635
Pet Animal Supply

SANFORD PLAZA

An/ size living room and hall, 
or (amily room and hall. » 

Limited Time Oiler.. 339-4969
— -̂------ We-WorV-Sattrrciayx Teo-------------

■ STANLEY STEEM ER
The carpet (leaning company 

women recommend.

SALES & SERVICE
Ask About Our SENIOR CITIZEN OISCOUNT 

Financing Avallabt*
E e L IM I  Heal mg An ConAuonmg Refngefetion

Save IHoneyl 
Save Energy!

C A R R IER
A!R CONDITIONING 

SOUTHERN AIR OF SANFORD
100 North Mapfa Aoenue

(303) 322-6321

new owner-m anager, De lores Brooks of 
Casselberry.

Delores is a graduate of the W ilfred Beauty 
Academy in Orlando. Vickie, who is a Sanford 
resident, graduated from Kom ar Hairstyling 
Academy, Orlando in 1977.

The Pampered Look is a full service salon for 
men, women and children. They are open 
Tuesday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
evenings by appointment. Appointments are not 
always necessary.

They always want their customers to be 
satisfied and all permanents are guaranteed. 
TTiey feature Apple Pectin, Zotos and Tressa 
perms.

A pre-perm shampoo and pre-wrap lotion are 
always used to protect hair against being burnt 
after applying a protein porosity filler.

In addition to perms, style cuts, hair coloring 
and tints, manicures and ear piercing are offered. 
Delores specializes in Lgictol manicures and ear 
piercing. V ickie docs facials and make-up for 
special occasions by appointment.

Delores is bolding a clearance sale on fashions 
from formats to bathing suits. You 'll find such 
well known fashion labels such as Jonathan Logan 
and Je rre ll of Texas.

The Pampered Look also has a good assortment 
of costume jewelry and sells hair spray and hair 
conditioners for retail for home use. Avon 
cosmetics and custom made crochet items are 
also availab le by order.

For an appointment ca ll 323-7530.
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ACE AUTO RADIATOR
BILL McCALLEY-OWNER 
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Outcast Connors 
Changes Outlook

NEW YOHK (UPI) — For five yean. Jimmy Connors 
was almost an outcast, n man who wouldn't play for his
country.

Now, along with many of the other changes that have 
taken place In both his personal and professional life, this
too has changed.

For the first time since 1976, Connors played Davis Cup 
this past weekend and did so with obvious relish. He win 
lu l l  his singlet matches in straight sets from Tonuu Smitl 
and Ivan Lendl, helping the United Slates boat 
('lechcnlovakia, 4-1, and advance to the semifinals.

"It was a lot of fun playing for the team and playing for 
Arthur," Connors said, referring to Arthur Ashe, team 
captain. "I haven't played much Davis Cup In the past ami I 
want to help the team win. That's something I've never 
done, and It would be Important to me."

Connors presumably wasn't happy with the previous 
regime that run the U.S. DavtsCup team, and it wasn't until 
tlie appointment of Ashe he decided he wanted to play.

During the Masters tournament in New York in January, 
Connors and his wife had dinner with Ashe and his wife. 
According to Ashe, "Jimmy told me, 'I'm ready to play 
Davis Cup again.' I didn't ask him for the reason."

The next step for the United States and, presumably, Con
nors, is a ibite with Australia at Portland, Ore., Oct. 2-4,

"I have a little rearranging to do, but If Arthur wants me 
to play there, 1 w ill," Connor* said.

Tensmgly, Ashe responded, "We'll have to see how he 
plays."

According to Asfie, the 17.5. has Its strongest Davis Clip 
representation going back at least until the 1940s
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The ch air is in
dividually sized so its 
height is correct in 
relation lo the. person 
using it. E Z Hizer 
also comes with op
tional feature of a

! rocker or recliner and 
in a varity of fabric 
and color choices.

treated at 505 E, 
First St., next to Bram 
Towers, M ed-Care, 
Inc. is under the 
ownership of J ini 
Cam pbell and Ann 
Mims, and opened in 
September. 1979

Carpet Cleaning
“ W hich Method is B e s t? ”  

S H A M P O O  M E T H O D  S T E A M  M E T H O D  
H it A|ltitloa Bat New W ilar E itr ic lio a  

U til* or No E xtiictlo * But No Agitation

THE VIBRA VAC METHOD 
COMBINES THE BEST OF BOTH

•  Hot water and cleaning tofulijnpt - imofiK tlfp o l
•  Vibra Brush (like electric loolh brush) agitates 

carpel back and larth 3,400 lime, each minute This 
breaks soil loose and poiisfies each carpet fiber to
a clean, brilliant limsh Hus tyoe ol Uush does not 
distort pile

•  Powerful auction exliacts hot water and loosened 
s o l back up to waste link

* 2 9 95
LB. DR, & HALL 

ANY SIZE
* 5 9 95

ANY 3 Gfl HOUSE 
LR. OR. & HALL 
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Tltey will sell or rent 
any supplies and 
equipment the con
valescing patient may 
need at home and will 
bill M edicare for 
approved items.

Med-Care has a 24- 
hour answering ser- 

. vice when emergency 
supplies are needed 
and will deliver them 
to the home. Among 
items available are 
h o s p i t a l  b e d s ,  
wheelchairs, walkers, 
bedside commodes, 
crutches, bed pans, 
urinals and sick room 
supplies.

Med-Care has a 
respiratory clinic that 
offers home care for 
respiratory needs. 
Some of the things 
available are oxygen, 
oxygen concentrators, 
po r t a b l e  o x y g e n  
equipment, ultrasonic 
nebulizers, a suction 
machine, pulmonary 
functions, air filtration 
and IPPU Machines.

A certified  fitter, 
; Ann can fit mastec

tomy patients with a 
: prolheses. Med-Care

Mrs. Dorothy McGregor, Drain Towrrs resident, 

drmonstrafi-s K-Z Iti/er chair.

also has supplies fur 
the ileslomy and 
colostomy patients and 
i n c o n t i n e n t  a p - 
plianees.

M ed-Care, con 
veniently located next 
to Bram Towers near 
t h e  S e m i n o l e  
Memorial Hospital, 
also has medical 
identification jewelry.

A free hearing clinic 
is conducted at Med- 
Care from 10 a.m. to 1 
p m. each Friday by a

Med-Care Surgical 
and

Respiratory C lin ic 
RENTALS & SALES

•  WtwtkMtrt •Rrt«-r*tw * Tht*4p*
•  Catottom* Wpplm fqu.pmani
a*me»4i •«* w bream ng kk*cmri*k
UkUitKlam* Support •Oiraw,

UCrvtcMi
MEDICARE APPROVED

Everything tor hom* patient care 
"WE DELIVER"

Phone (JOS) J31-IM1 
M JE.Firvf Street 
Sanford, Fla. 0771

hearing aid specialist 
from Orange City.

Another member of 
the staff is Maryan 
F arn sw o rth . The 
friendly staff will be 
glad to work with the 
patients and help them 
with any problems 
they might have.

Med-Care is open 
Monday thr ough 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Come in or call 
322-8855. -A D V .
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MEDCO DISCOUNT 
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BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
S R ir*  FILED

•  IMMEDIATE TAG 
INSURANCE

•  SPECIAL PACKAGE RATE 
4-UK r tU K L t  u v t k  M

Serving Sanford for IS Yter*
PHONE

323-7710 or 323-3866

2SI0 AOAK AVE. 
SANFORD
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Home-Care Equipment is 
Available At Med-Care

Latest addition to 
the complete supply of 
home patient care 
equipment at Med- 
Care, Inc., Sanford, is 
the E —Z Itizer arm 
chair.

For those who have 
trouble getting up and 
down out of chairs on 
their own, E - Z  Itizer 
offers push button 
independence with 
extraordinary com
fort. The most ad
vanced chair design of 
its type, the chair is 
manufact ured in 
DeBary.

With the touch of a 
button one is slowly 
lowered to a seated 
position or gently lifted 
to an angle where one 
can safely transfer 
one’s weight to the 
feet.

-
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The changing U.S. 
work force

1950 1979

Mining

Construction

Manufacturing

Transportation- 
Public Utilities

Wholesale and 
Retail Trade

Finance, 
Insurance, 
Real Estate

Services

Government

Paraquat Spraying 
Of Pot Up To States

WASHINGTON (U P Il -  The Drug 
Enforcement Administration has not ruled out 
the use of the herbicide paraquat to kill 
marijuana grown tn the Untied States, but It 
would be up to the states to carry out such a 
program, a spokesman said today,

DEA spokesman Robert Feldkamp said the 
federal agency Is prohibited by law from using 
the lethal herbicide in the United States. But 
he said states may seek permission to spray 
marijuana fields with paraquat from the 
Environmental Projection Agency.

Feldkamp said such a program has been 
under study as an "option" for months.

“DEA is not ruling out the possible use of 
paraquat as one of the tools to eradicate 
marijuana grown in the United Slates,” he

said. " I t  would be done in concert with the 
states with the states taking the lead."

Feldkamp denied a Time magazine report 
that DEA Is quietly planning a paraquat 
spraying program Involving Florida, Georgia. 
North Carolina and South Carolina. He said it 
would be up to the stales to ask the F.FA for 
permission to use the herbicide.

The move would require EPA to conduct an 
impact statement on whether paraquat- 
sprayed marijuana could be harmful to those 
who smoke it — a study that could take months 
to complete.

The controversy over using paraquat to 
eradicate m arijuana has been been fuming (or 
several years.

$3.5 Million Bond Found
PI NEVILLE, Mo. (U PI) -  A southwest 

Missouri resort owner cleaning out his attic 
came across an 1171 bond worth more than 13.1 
million today, enough to bankrupt his home 
county if he were willing — and able — to cash 
It tn.

McDonald County, whose budget for the 
year isn't even half the amount due on the 110- 
year-old bond, argues that the bond was 
already cashed years ago and la worthless 
now.

George Foster found the musty paper 
document last month in the attic of his Ginger 
Blue liidge and Resort. He presented the bond 
to the county's administrative court July 2 and 
was refused payment.

McDonald County Clerk Lou Harmon 
recommended to the court that the bond not be 
cashed.

" I t  has not been appropriated in the 
budget," he said.

Foster said he does not want the money 
“The main thing is that 1 want to stop this 

thing. My bond is accumulating 11,100 in In
terest every d ay," he said.

Faster said he has suggested the county pass 
a law to avoid future disasters with bends. He 
recommended the county place a call date 
with simple interest on its bonds.

The county clerk argues that Foster's bond 
was one of a batch of 1100 bonds carrying 10 
percent annual interest issued in 1171 and 
cashed in 1877 when a pair of investors sued 
the county for payment.

But Foster said, according to records, the 
bond was never cashed. “The bond has never 
been marked that it was paid," Foster said. 
‘It is a legitimate instrument.”

Cuffing Oil 
Imports To 

U.S. Disputed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The country's third National 

Energy Plan, slated for release Wednesday, challenge* 
the widely held idea that a drastic cut In oil imports is in 
America's best interests, it was reported.

The Wall Street Journal also said the new plan retreats 
somewhat from the administration's past predictions that 
decontrolling energy prices to permit them to rise to 
world levels will cause domestic oil production to rise.

The plan, which will be the administration's first 
comprehensive statement on energy policy, projects 
domestic oil production falling somewhat between 1980 
and 1990, the newspaper said.

As ez pec ted, the plan outlines a policy of dealing with 
future oil shortages by putting "primary reliance *n 
m arket farces to determine the price and allocation of 
energy supplies," It said

Despite its free-market theme, the plan fails to state a 
policy on politically sensitive natural gas prices. The ad
ministration, at least in principle, has said they should be 
decontrolled.

The plan supports policies of aggressive public leasing 
of oil, gas and mineral resources, expansion of nuclear 
power and coal, and federal assistance only for long, 
range, high-risk energy projects.

The president is required to present a revised National 
Energy Plan to Congress every two years. The only two 
previous plans, prepared by the Carter administration, 
were criticized by some interests for putting too much 
emphasis on forced conservation and not enough on 
production.

On the subject of oil imports, the Reagan plan states, "A 
low level of U.S. oil imports at any cost isn't a proper 
criterion for the nation's energy security and economic 
health." the Journal reported

^ mm

Mans Had Enough Of Dade County Crime
MIAMI (UPI) — A 77-year-old man terrorized by 

three youths who left him bleeding and bound after 
ransacking his home says he can't cope with Dade 
County's crime problems and he's "not prepared to 
stay here any longer."

"1 wouldn't advise even a dog to come down here, 
because it would be an insult to a dog," said Arthur 
Richards from his hospital bed, where he is 
recovering from injuries he sustained during the 
weekend beating.

"Dade County is no Joke these days. This is the 
whole record for crim e down here. The authorities 
don't seem to be able to help the situation and many

of the Judges are not fit to sit on the bench."
Richards' face is puffed and bruised. He is 

missing one tooth and has several cracked ribs 
After the attack, he lay helpless (or M 'i hours until 
he managed to struggle free of his bonds and hobble 
to a neighbor's house.

Richards said the three youths forced their way 
into his home Friday night and terrorized him for 45 
minutes, beating him with their fists and a baton, 
pouring wine over his head and leaving his hands 
and feet tied.

He said the youths then ransacked the house, 
stealing money, a television, a record player, and a

gold watch, before fleeing. He finally WTtgglrd free 
from his bonds Saturday afternoon and notified a 
neighbor.

Richards, a retired Jamaican government em
ployee, is British. He and his wife, Verley, came to 
Dade from New York City nine years ago.

"That's one move I regret," he says now. " I  have 
been robbed and attacked three times In three years 
— I've had a nasty time, and I've spent three or four 
times as much money as I did in New York."

Verley Richards was visiting a brother in the 
Grand Cayman Islands when her husband was 
assaulted.

CALENDAR

!

TUESDAY. JU L Y  II
Sanford Toaslmasters,7:30 p.m., Rich Plan offices. 

Third and Magnolia, second floor.

Heart •( Florida African Violet Society, 7:30 p .m , 
115 larkwood Drive. Phone 322-3978.

Sound -ot-Sunshlne Chapter Sweet Adelines, I  p.m., 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, Bear la k e  Road, 
Forest City.

Seminole AA. I  p.m., open discussion, 591 lake 
Minnie Drive, Halfway House, Sanford.

Longwood-lake Mary IJons, 7 p.m., Quality Inn, 1-4 
and Stale Road 434

TOPS Chapter 371, 7 p.m.. F irst United Methodist 
Church, Sanford.

WEDNESDAY, JU LY  IS
Greater Seminole Chamber *1 Commerce, 7:45 a m.. 

Eastmonle a  vie Center, Altamonte Springs. Speaker 
Dr. Trevor Col bourn, president of the University of 
Central Florida.

Overeaten Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Mall, 
Sears.

Starlight Promcnadm. 8 p in., DeBary Community 
Center, Shell Road.

Sanlord AA Beginners, 8:30 p.m., 1201 W. Fust SL 

THURSDAY, JU LY  11
Central Florida Chapter, National Spinal Card 

Injury Foundation, 7 p.m., dinner, 8 p.m., program, 
Ramada Inn, 4919 W. Colonial Drive. Orlando. 
Speaker. Brude Huffman, RN. in charge of the 
Orthopedic-Rehabilitation, Florida Hospital. Open to 
persons with limited mobility, families and friends. 
Call 295-1875.

Weight Watchers, 7 p.m.. Quality Inn, Longwood; 7 
p.m.. Good Shepherd 1 other an Church. 2917 Highway 
17-92, Sanford.

la k e  Mary Hotary, 8 a.m.. Mayfair Country Club.

South Seminole AA, noon, Mental Health Center, 
Robin Road, Altamonte Springs.

SISTER, noon, Holiday Inn.

Weight Watchers, 7 p.m.. Quality Inn. Longwood; 7
p.m.

FRIDAY, JU L Y  17
Central Florida Ftshlag Show, Winter Park Mill. 

SATURDAY, JU L Y  11
Central Florida Fishing Show, Winter Park Mall. 

Demonstrations Saturday and Sunday afternoon. 
Exhibits by Florida Game and Freshwater Fish 
Commission and Orange County Aquatic Weed and 
Pollution Control Agencies.

SUNDAY, JU L Y  19

Ballroom aad ro o d  dancing, • p.m., Temple 
Shalom, Providence and Elkcam Boulevards, Deltona.

Seminole AA, 3 p m . open, Ooewoads, 391 Lake 
Minnie Drive, Sanford.

Sanferd Big Book AA, 7 p m ., Florida Power and 
Light, Sanford.

“ Young-at-Heart" dance, 8 p m ., DeBary Com
munity Center, Shell Road, DeBary. Instruction, 7:38
pm ~ Open is  pib&r.

TUESDAY, JU LY21
South Seminole La Leeke League, 9:30 a m ,  7457 

Blue JacketpDce. Goldenrod. Discussion on nutrition 
for nursing mothers and weaning the breastfed baby.

t J  '*0  •
Better Breathing Society luncheon, 1 p m ., the 

Imperial House. Highway 17-02, Winter Park. For 
those with chronic lung problems. Call Rosalie Wills at 
894-8388 f o r ----------“

Sadat Firmly In Control, Despite Opposition
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) -  in many 

of his frequent speeches. President 
Anwar Sadat praises the "broad 
masses of the people who have given 
me their unwavering support and 
trust" and castigates "the handful" 
who oppose his policies.

Evidence of grassroots support 
can be seen on the streets, where 
Sadat often waives heavy security 
and drives in an open car.

Political opponents are decidedly 
In the minority, but not a "handful 
Their combined strength is roughly 
estimated by independent sources at 
about 500,000 in a population of 42 
million. But they are well organized 
and their volcea have become 
louder.

Ironically, this was Sadat's own 
doing.

II grew from a democratization 
process he started shortly alter the 
1973 war with Israel to remedy the 
ills of the 18-year authoritarian role 
of his predecessor, Gamal Abdel

Nasser. He Instituted greater but not 
complete press freedom, restored
the multi-party system, authorized 
opposition publications and 
abolished martial law.

Political analysts and Western 
diplomats agree that the opposition, 
despite increased boldness, poses no 
threat to Sadat's regime. They say 
that tn a country where only the 
army can change things radically, 
as It did In overthrowing the 
monarchy in 1952, and where the 
army has been successfully 
depollUcixed since the 1973 war, 
Sadat remains firmly in the saddle 
with widespread popular barking.

He is opposed by three main 
groups, spanning the political 
spectrum.

On the extreme right are Moslem 
fundamentalists, remnants of the 
disbanded Moslem Brotherhood and 
other splinter groups.

On the extreme left are groups of 
underground Communists and a

legally recognized pro-Moscow 
party named the National Unionist 
Progressive Rally, which has no 
seats in parliament but makes its 
views known through lim ited- 
circulation newsletters and news 
conferences.

Between these two is the leftist 
Socialist tab o r Party, with 20 seats 
tn the 392-member parliament, and 
independent in te llec tu a ls inside 
professional unions such as the Bar 
Association and the Press Syn
dicate.

Moslem fundamentalist opposition 
dates to the Nasser era. Nasser 
disbanded the Moslem Brollierhood 
and Imprisoned most of Its mem
bers. Sadat released them and 
allowed them to publtah a weekly. 
Their basic aim la to rule the country 
strictly In accordance with the 
teachings of Islam.

Sadat, though a devout Moslem, 
insists on s secular, modern stale. 
"No religion in politics and no

politics In religion," he has said.
Communists and leftists have 

never ftrglven Sadat for his 1972 
ripulsion of 17,000 Soviet military 
personnel and his rapprochement 
with the United States since 1974.

AU opposition groups rallied over 
the 1978 Camp David Middle East 
peace framework accord and its 
offshoot, the 1979 treaty with Israel. 
All attacked the peace effort as a 
sellout to Israel and a betrayal of 
other Arabs that Isolated Egypt and 
created much of the present turmoil 
In the Arab world.

In reply, Sadat emphasized the 
futility of war with Israel. He has 
boasted about recovery of Egypt's 
Sinai peninsula, arguing that most 
ills besetting the Arab world either 
predated or had nothing to do with 
his peace with Israel.

Glossing over political ostracism 
by the majority of Arab itates, 
Sadat has demonstrated with figures 
that Egypt, far from being hurt by

ANW AIl SAD AT  
suspension of Arab financial aid, has 
dene much belter than ever before.

He rites increased annual foreign 
currency earnings of a&oul 92 billion 
in Western aid. lie  also boasts that 
the 1981-82 budge! is the first 
balanced one in 25 y ra n .

A MATTER OF RECORD
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OURSELVES
Leslie Bruce,
J.T. Dalton IV 
Exchange Vows

Ita lic  Inulse Bntce and J .  Thomix Dalton IV were married 
J«ne 14. at 2 p m. at Christ United Methodist Church, Sanford.

The Rev. Robert Miller performed the candlelight and 
double ring ceremony a t which time the bridegroom 
presented the bride a surprise wedding gift, a 100-year-old 
heirloom diamond ring passed down from four generations of 
Daltons.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce, Star 
Rt. 1, DeBary. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Oliver. Plantation Drive, DeBary.

Mrs. Michael Korgan. organist, and cousin of the bride, 
presented nuptial selections and accompanied soloist, Mrs 
Edward Hugta, also a cousin. She sang ‘The Lord's Prayer” 
for the benediction.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal gown of candlelight bridal organic. The gown 
featured a V-yoke neckline and the lace bodice extended to a 
natural waistline. The long sleeves terminated st the wrists 
with a nude ruffled flounce trimmed in lace.

Her headpiece was an embroidered lace hat turned up at the 
sides A bouffant back bow with Illusion and bridal net formed 
a soft veil train. She carried an orchid arranged on a Bible.

Mrs. Jennie MeUger, Orange City, attended the bride as 
matron of honor. She wore a floor-length lilac gown fashioned 
with a high Victorian lace neckline and carried a pink car
nation bouquet with flowers In her hair.

Danielle Bruce, niece of the bride, wore a floor-length pink 
gown with ruffled neckline and hemline. She carried a wicker 
basket of pink and white flowers.

Tom Hines, DeBary, served as best man. Ushers were 
llsn e ll Bruce, Dan Bruce and Michael Bruce, all brothers of 
the bride.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. Bruce chose a pale peach 
chiffon gown and wore a white carnation corsage.

'Flowers With Care
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MU. AND MRS. J.THOMAS DALTON IV

The bridegroom's mother wore a turquoise gown with a 
white carnation corsage.

A reception was held tn the church fellowship hall. The cake 
tabic featured a three-tiered cake decorated with yellow 
daisies and topped with a crystal heart shaped ornament.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson, aunt of the bride, served the cake and 
Mrs. Mildred Peters, another aunt, poured the punch.

Following a wedding trip to North Carolina the newlyweds 
are making their home In DeBary. The bride is employed as a 
cashier at Publis, Orange City. The bridegroom is also em
ployed as a stockman at Public, Ornnge City.
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Teen-Age Cons Learn To Grow
_____________________ — — . w a s  and ttvin I let him make un arrangements. <

By ELU E  GROSSMAN 
Special To the Herald

NEW YORK (NF.A) — Hls gun wasn't registered 
tn New York, so the young laborer from the South 
was arrested. And, the Friday before Labor Day, 
he found himself In New York's Queens House oI 
Detention.

• By Tuesday, he had been raped seven times, 
lays the Rev. Ja m *s R. Harvey. "He would have 
gone off the deep end If we hadn't gotten to him.” 

Hut Father Harvey and Flowers With Care, his 
nine-month rehabilitation program, did gel to him. 
And the young man now runs hls own florist shop 
back home.

Started tn 1174 when Father Harvey was chaplain 
of the Queena House of Detention, Flowers With 
Care provides a hopeful alternative to prison for 
first offenders by apprenticing them to 33 par
ticipating florists In the metropolitan area. And it 
provides a sweet antidote to their past.

"Most of these kids are Illiterate, most come from 
broken homes and a lot are street kids," says 
Father Harvey. "Their crim es can be anything 
from shoplifting to possession of a weapon, but we 
usually don't Uke kids charged with violent crime. 
And they have to be drug and alcohol free for it  
least Hi months before we accept them."

Of the 110 youngsters who've gone though the 
program so far, he says, 1 'Three have been arTrsted 
again, about 60 are still working In the florist in
dustry and the others are  working elsewhere."

So Flowers With Care apparently works -  so 
well. In fact, that each week New York's criminal 
Justice system refers 30 first offenders to The 
Greenhouse, Father Harvey'* counseling ind 
educational center tn Astoria, N Y And that's Just 
too many for him to handle. "W e're trying to ex
pand, but we're funded privately and It's difficult," 
he says.

Still, when a participating florist has an opening 
for a helper, Father Harvey sends one over for in 
interview. When there Is no opening ( and even when 
there is), he saye. "We get the kids Involved In our 
graduate equivalency program so they can get a 
high school diploma, and we've .hist begun a pre
employment program for them so they’ll be

The ilrv . Jam es Harvey head* a 
rehabilitation program that works for 
Juveniles.

prepared to work. Their average age Is 1* and a kid 
that young has no idea how to take direction from a 
boss, how to answer the telephone, etc."

He also has no Idea what a florist will expect from 
him so John Spellman, a participating florist who 
run* Kottmiller Florist in the N.Y. Hilton Hotel, will 
provide basic training at The Greenhouse — the 
kind he's provided in the last five yean for roughly 
33 first offenders.

Says Spellm an," !  leach the youngsten how to cut 
flowers and put them In vases, which ones need cold 
water or lukewarm and how much. They also make 
deliveries and, in my case, they help execute the 
floral designs I create for the Hilton's banquet 
room s."

What’s more, he adds, "If  the youngster 
demonstrates special dexterity and a sense of co k *

and style, 1 let him make up arrangements. Of 
course, not everyone can be a florist, but they can 
learn tie  fundamentals."

I n  the bargain they're also learning how It feels to 
be responsible to someone for something, what it's 
Uke to earn money ("They're paid at least scale, 
which is about 13.23 an hour,” he says), and even, 
with luck, how It feels to be loved.

Says Father Harvey, "This program works 
because in most cases a florist shop Is a small 
business, Uke a family, and the owner almost adopts 
the kid. We have one 17-year-old now whose parents 
got a divorce and both of them told him. ‘Bug off. we 
don't want to eee you again.’ He was then picked up 
for burglarizing a house and what with that and the 
divorce, he ended up trying to slit his wrists. Now, 
he's working for one of our florists who loves him 
and the kid'i got a tremendous future."

Things look good for the 18-year-old currently 
working for John Spellman. “He's been with me 
almost nine months and I have a feeling he’ll slay 
with m e," says Spellman. “He was very withdrawn 
at first. He’d do whatever you told him, but he never 
spoke. Now, he and my ion are constantly teasing 
each other and I have a boy who not only talks, he 
Jokes!"

Not aU trainees work out, of course. Spellman had 
one who overdosed on drugs, another who 
demonstrated dexterity, color and style sense, but 
the wrong atUtude. “He was always right and the 
world was wrong, so after six months I decided I 
didn't need that aggravation and he le ft."

And then there's Richard (a  pseudonym), 
Spellman's prite student who now works as a floral 
designer in Queens. "Last year when I was 18," 
says Richard, "1 was arrested for taking tires off a 
stolen car. but they gave me a second chance with 
Flowers With Care. 1 Uke the work a lot. It'a 
creative and I'm using my hands and everything I 
still want to be a musician, but this Is something 1 
esn (aU back on."

And for those first offenders who don't know what 
they want, Flowers With Care can give them 
something to look forward to.

For more informaUon: Flowers With Care, 23-20 
Astoria Blvd. Astoria, N.Y. lllO . ( lif t  72M730.
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(IMt) Paul Newman Jack a  Glee- 
ton

405
12 (17) MOVIE EgMer Squad 
ten" (IBtll Robert Slack. Edmond 
O Bnon

taom atiQ

500
0  O  MARCUS WELBY, MO  
(TUt-fRO

5 0 5
12 (17) RAT PATROL (MONt

5 30

SO  BUMMER SEMESTER
(17) WORLD A U A A Q f (MON)

5:35
12 ( 17| WORLD AT LARGE (TRf|

5:45
0 1 1 7 )  WORLD AT LARGE (THU)

5:50
12(17) WORLD AT lAROIfTUE)

5 55
O  0  DAILY DEVOTIONAL 
0 O D A R Y W O R D  

8 0 0
o  141TOOAY M FLORIDA 
(| l O  THE LAN ANO TOO (MON)

8(})BaPtcTR uu(TUEj
s o  b l a c k  a w ar en ess  (w cdi

(J) O  THIRTY MINUTES (THU)
O  HEALTH FIELD (FRO 

SUNRISE
OOOO MORNING ELORIOA

8:30
CDTOOAT
I OOOO UORMNG AMERCA 
„  J5) GREAT SPACE COASTER 

0  (10) M©TIR ROGERS (R)

8:35
12 (17) MY THREE SONS

9 0 0
IHOURUAGASNE

DONAMLW
MOVW

wS) GOME R PYLE 
10) SESAME B T R in  (Rig

9 0 3
O  (17) FAMXV AFEA1R

9 30
aT (35) ANDY QRWTTTM 

9.35
12 (17) I DREAM OF JEAMNIf 

10.00
O 0 B U L L B E Y E—

'I

(4 0  THE PRICE IS RIOMT
( f r O J

Q)} lot STUD© SEE

I n c  rrwwc *9 fwmm i
u  THREE S COMPANY (R) 
|J5) OLENN ARNETTE

11:30
0  (4) PASSWORD PLUS 
l2 O  THREE'S COMPANY (R) 
f f i (TO) COVER TO COVER

11:45
a h ) 0 ) c o v t » u o c o v t n

a ft e r n o o n

12:00
o  l  CARO SHARKS 
(J) 0 0  O  news
f t  (35) THE WORLD OF PEOPLE 

10 COOWN CAJUN (MON)
0  (10) ROUAGNOLTS TABLE 
(TUE)
0 ( 1 0 )  MAGIC METHOO OP OK 
PAINTING (WED)
0  (10) SOUTHBOUNO(THU)
0  (10) SAIUNQ. SAJlPtG (FR!)

12 05
12 (17) FREEMAN REPORTS

12:30
O i l )  NEWS
J) O  THE YOUNG ANO THE 

RESTLESS
0  O  RVANS MOPE 
f t  (35) FAMILY AFFAIR 
0  10) THIS OLD MOUSE (MON) 
0 110) SUM CUISINE (TUE)
0  (10) ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 
(WCDI
0 ( 1 0 )  SPOLETO ' l l  (THU)
0  110) FAST fORWARO(TRR

100
f j  14 1 DA YB OF OUR LIVf S 
0  Q  Al L M l C
f t  (351 MOVW

::

I
0

SAIL Mf CMH ORFN 
t) MOVIE 
0  ( 10) MERE TO MAKE MUSK

(MON)
0  110) EVENING AT SYMPHONY
(1UE1
0  (10) CH EAT PERFORMANCES 
(WFO)
0(1O|EVIHING AT POPS (THU) 
0  (10) JLMES MICHENERS 
WORLD (I Rl)

105
12(17»m o v w

1:30
(1 1 O  AS T HE WORl D TURNS 

200
0 ( 4  ANOTHER WORLD 
(7 O O N E U F E T O U V f  
0  (TO) F001STEP8

2:30
0  O  SEARCH COR TOMORROW 
0(TO)OICKCAVETT  

2 3 5
12 (17) LOVE. AMERCAN STYLE 
(THU. FRO

3 0 0
Q 4 T E X A S  
) C l OUtOMQ LIGHT 

( 7 : 0  GENERAL HOSPITAL
f t  (35)

'I

I I ?

8 RICHARD SIMMONS
5) I LOVE LUCY

10:20
12(17) NEWS

103 0
at (35) BACKSTAGE AT 
ORAMO OLE OPRY 
0  (10) SUNSHINE MUSIC HALL 

Roy Tatty And Tho Paatoo

11:00 
C|iQ0 ONfwa 
1) (35) BENNY HILL
0|iO )PoaTac»*rra

11:20
n(t7)MQHTOAllIRY

11:30
O 0 N E Y Y *

10) MISTER ROOTR9 (R)
1005

12(17) MOYW
10:30

BLOCKBUSTERS 
. ALICE (R) 

u5) DICK VAN DYKE 
10) ELECTR© COMPANY (R)

1100
Q (4 )  WHEEL OF FORTUNE

0111
<s

I

f t  (TS) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
0  ( 10) POSTSCRIPTS

3 0 5
12 ( 17) FUNTIME

3:30
I t  (35) THE FUMTSTONCS 
0 ( 10) OVER EASY

3:35
1 2 ( 17)TH«FVINTSTONfS

4:00
O  <41 MOVW
is; O  j o h n  oAtnoaoN 
( 7 ) 0  MERVQRIECIN 
) l  (35) SUPERMAN 
0 110) BCSAME STREET |R)g

4:05
12 {17) THE AOOAMB FAMKY 

4:30
a n  (35) I DREAM OP JEANNW

4:35
02(i7)M Am

5:00
a t  (35) WONOtR WOMAN 
0 110) MISTER ROOERS (R)

5 0 5
12 ( 17) O Z n f ANO HARRIET

5:30
I  (4) OKUOANS ISLANDO  (D OKLKIANI 

^ B u 'A 'S 'h 
( 7 ) 0  NEWS 
0  (TO) ELECTRMELECTRIC COMPANY (R)

5 3 5
O  (17) BEVERLY MKIBRUES

Sons Wife Ruins Mother's Day
_ . a a . j  e_j _J  .1 skfiaelt m

UKAHABBY: My neighbor 
(old me that this past 
Mother's Day she didn't get a 
card or even a telephone caU 
from her married son. She fell 
so hurl and neglected she 
cried aU day. She laid two 
days later her son called and 
lold her that the reaaon he 
Ignored her waa because the 
had not given hls wife 
anything for Mother’s Day. 
(The « )  and daughter-in-law 
have a baby boy who's nearly 
a year old.) The son told her 
he really wanted to call and 
wish her a happy Molher’i  
Day, but his wife wouldn't let 
him! .

Abby, I’ve always been 
under the Impression that 
mothers were remembered 
by their chiMwi «r  Mtwher's 
Day. May l have your opinion 
on this? And w hat.do you 
think ol a son Uke my neigh
bor's?

N AMELESS AND NO TOWN 
D EA R N A M E L E S S : 

Mothrr’s Day U the day whea 
mothers art honored by Ihelr

Dear
Abby

children Year iclghbor's son 
should be ashamed of himself. 
Ne reeson could )a*tUy hls 
aakiad bekavler, bat Ihe 
reatoo be gave (that his wife
wouldn't let him) is sad. L et's 
hope be grow* up seas, or hls 
son win be a mat before he Is.

DEAR ABBY: Whal Is a  » -  
year-old woman io do when 
people come to her door and 
ask, " Is  your mother hom e?" 
Tt*|o hue hotmortoA tn me ao 
many times lately 1 want to 
scream.

I am a high school teacher, 
and at the beginning of the 
school year, a fellow teacher 
(whom I had not met yet) 
stopped me In the hall and 
asked if l  had a "p ast" to be

out of class.
Abby. I try hard to dress 

and look my age, but no 
matter what 1 do, 1 sUU come 
off looking Uke a 17-year-old 
kid. SuggesUons?

PATTY IN TACOMA
DEAR PATTY: Yf*. Relax 

end eajey It! Most women 
complain because no sooner 
do the It pimples clear up than 
they start getting wrinkles.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and 1 have decided not to have 
children because we both 
have very Interesting and 
rew arding careers. Unfor
tunately , we are being 
pressured from aU sides to 
reconsider cur decision or 
“we'U be sorry."

Finally t tat down and 
assessed  those who were 
urging us to have kids. They 
were:

1) A clergym an friend 
whose three children were 
m bed  by his wife while he 
was busy with hla career. 
None of hls Udi is anything to 
brag about.

2) A r-jdule-aged friend of 
my mother. Her eon la ta 
prison for rape, and her 
daughter married a bigamist 
and later died in a fire of 
unknown origin.

J )  A woman my own age. 
She keep* asking me to baby
sit her younger child so the 
can go out and have a Uttle 
fun.

4) A former school friend 
who has been up to her elbows 
In diapers for eight year*.

Since my marriage 1 have 
been to Europe, completed 
my college education and 
have had some of my writing 
published My husband and I 
have Just bought a lovely 
home.

Abby, 1 know this Is a one
sided view, and there must bt 
tom e positive aspects to 
having children, but perhaps 
other couples who a r t  
childless by choice might fed 
better reading this.

NO KIDS IN ONTARIO 
DEAR NO KIDS: A sum

mary al positive aad negative

aspects of raising a lamUy 
would be rndlris — and 
Irrelevant. That decision is 
perivoal in each cate.

- F L O R I D A *
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le gol Notice
FLORIDA STATUTE! 1ST 341 

NOTICI OF APPLICATION POM 
TAM O K IO

T w e sd y rJw ly  14, i t n

legol Notice

n o t i c e  it h e r e b y  g i v e n .
tn»l Paul N Somefvillt *e Shall*
B th* holder oT th#
toi low mg c«* III It al ts has 11 laU s« h) 
c c rf i lK A itf  lor o III deed to M  
issued thereon Tt>« c trt ilK a l#  
iM m lttn  and years ot issuanco. 
th* tf*wM(rto« ot the properly, 
and i" t  name* M whitn It was 
assailed ara at lotlowi 

CM illlca i*  Ho i l l s  
Y ta r ot iMuinca ItfS 
Oaicriptton ol Property Lot )X  

B lkA. North Orlando Rant ha i la c .
) P B  I). PG U

Nama m arhicti assessed Santa 
Robart F I  Shirley la rga Wright 

A ll ot u ld  property bring In tha 
Counti  ot ieminola. Itata o l 
Florida

Unlaw loch tartitlta la  or car 
tlflca ta i than ba radaamad n  
co rd ino 10 law  tha p ropa rly  
drier.bad In ivch cartltlcata or 
rartittcatai will ba told to tha 
highest biddar at tha court houia 
door on tha Vd day o l Auguit, IN I  
at II 00 A M

DatedtM i I P h d r r t l  Juno, l* lt  
Signature

Arthur M Batkwith. Jr 
B r Tharaia Macak.
Deputy Clark 
Clark ot Circuit Court 
Sammele County, Florida 

Fob Itch tuna M  t  July T, It. It, 
Itlt
DE J IS)

legol Notice Legal Notice

RESOLUTION NO. 441
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 

O F  A LT A M O N T E  SPRINGS. 
F LO R IO A . PROVIDING  FOR 
T H E  CONSTRUCTION OF 
SAN ITARY  SEWER ON CENTER 
STREET  APPRO XIM ATELY  JOS 
F E E T  SOUTH OF MON 
T G O M E R V  RO AD  TO MON 
J G O M E R Y ROAD AND ON 
M O NTGO M ERY ROAD FROM 
C EN T ER  STREET WEST AP 
PRO X1M ATELY  SM FEET ANO 
P R O V ID IN G  FOR THE 
A SSES S M EN T  OF SEV EN T Y  
ONE AND ONE HALF OF THE
c o s t  t h e r e o f  o n  a  f r o n t
FOOT ANO AREA  BASIS 
A G A IN ST  THE ADJOINING. 
CONTIGUOUS. BOUNDING AND 
A B U T T IN G  P R O P E R T IE S  
B E N E F IT IN G  TH ER EFRO M . 
A N D  THE REM AIN ING  
T W E N T Y  EIGHT ANO ONE 
H ALF  PERCEN T  TO BE PAIO 
FO R  BY  THE CITY OF 
A L T A M O N T E  S P R I N G S .  
FLO RID A

W H E R EA S , tha City Cam 
m iM ion ot tha City ol Aitamonia 
Sprmgi. Florida, deems It ad 
v lt a b lt  to conttrucl lom to ry  

nor on Cantar strati Irom 
M dn igo m try  Road South ap 
p roa lm p ta ly  M l  la tt and on 
Montgomtry Rood Irom Cantar 
Straat wait approilmataly SOO latt

IN T H I  C IRCUIT C O U R T . 
E l G H T i l N T H  J U D I C I A L  
C IRC U IT . IN ANO FO R  
SEM INOLE COUNTY, FLO R ID A  
PRORATE CASE NO II IM  CP 
IN RE ESTATE OP 
STANLEY WAYNE S W EE N EY  
la  k a STANLEY W S W EEN EV I 
la  k a STANLEY SW EEN EY) 
la  k a STAN SW EENEY)

Datrated
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

Tha admiruiiralion ot tha attata 
ot ST A N LEY  W A Y N E  
S W EE N EY , d a c to itd . F l i t  
Number II 144 CP, H pending In 
the Circuit Court lor Semlnolo 
County. Florida, Probata Division, 
lha addren ot which It Seminole 
County Courlhouta. P o ll O llk o  
Drawer C. Sentortf, F lorida m i l  
Tha namet and tddrtt*  o l lha 
Perianal Repratenlaliye and tha 
Per tonal Rep re ian ta live  1 a l 
tornay ara vet forth below

A ll in le ro ilo d  p e r io n t or* 
required to tile with this Court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
t h e  f ir s t  PUBLICATION o f  
THIS NOTICE 111 a ll c la im s 

^gainst lha etteia and 111 any 
u b ir t in n  by an inferrtied per von 
Jo whom notlct w tt mailed Inal 
^haltengei the ralldity ot lha W ill, 
iha gualitlcatlono ol lha P trton a l 
jRepe tla n ta liv o , vtnga. or 
ivr t id 'd  ion ot lha Court 

t A LL  CLAIM S ANO OB  
SECTIONS NOT SO F ILE D  W ILL  
BE FOREVER b a r r e d

* Fubltcitkm ol tb# Nolle* h*t 
jbryun on July 14, IWI 
I SANOHARUSSELL

Hmon#! G fo ftv n f it iy o
• M l HAvt Drtv* 
t laniard. Monde » m  
'ROBERT M MORRIS. C tqu ire  
!lOO W rit ISIh Slreat 
■p o  Drawer l«Sd 
'Samara. Monde u r n  
Itaiapawna (M il m i l l *  
lAliornay lor Perianal 
iR tpe ru n lit iv a
PuOlnh July It, II, IRE I 

•DEk 41

pubtiihed onca a weak lor a period 
ot two ( »  weeks In tha Evening 
Herald, a newipaper ot general |
c ircu la tion  in Seen note County. 
F lo rida

That m u  resolution m a ll ba and I 
becom e a l l t d l v e  Im m adlsltly 
trom  and otter its postage and | 
adoption

PASSED  ANO ADOPTED this | 
Tth day ot July, A D I t lt  

ATTEST ;
Hugh w  Her ling Jr 
Mayor ot lha C ity  ot 
A itamonia Springs Florida 
P h y liii Jordehl 
City C lark

Publish Ju ly 14, 11. I*B1 
O F  * )»_____________________

AD VERTISEM EN T
On March I), 1*FT the cltiltn s ot 

Lake  Mary wert (Blended an otter 
by the C ity  to la p  into lha City’s 
water ire  vice lor ’ » ot tha (tid ing  
lap  m tea Said otter did not 
duda  tno cod  ot tatansqn ot any 
linos, which cod would have teen 
borne b r the customer Duo to 
some contunon In regards Id u d  
cater, any c ltlian  ot Laka Mary, at 
ct March J lrd . I»T», who racetrad 
sa id  otter, shall havt thirty 1101 
days Irom tha data ol mis od 
re finem en t to accrpt sa*d otter 
A l mo ond ot s a d  Ihfrty (M l dar 
par kb)  tha oltae sha ll become null 
and void
Publish Ju ly It. 1*11 
OEM 41

NO TICE O P  PU BLIC  
H EAR IN G  

Caalmaad Hearing an Pragetcd 
Use at Ravaaaa Sharing

Tha C ity  oI A itamonia Springs 
will hold a Pub lic  Hearing at tha 
City Ha lt. A itamonia Springs. 
Florida on Ju ly  II. (M l ol I  N  
pm  tor tha purpose oI obtaining 
written and deal comment from 
tha public on Iho prepokad u ta i ot 
tedenl ravenua sharing fends In 
lha upcoming budget tor Fiscal 
Year is a t a i

A ll in te rf ile d  c it l itn s ’ groups, 
senior c l l l ie n i and senior cltlten 
organliatlom  ara encouraged to 
attend lha  hearing Persons at 
lending lha hearing shall have the 
right lo  provide we men and oral 
comm ents an d  suggestions 
regarding possible uses o l revenue 
Sharing funds

Amount o l rovenua sharing 
funds e i  parted to ba available 
during the upcoming fisca l vaar

IU M 4S  
City C lark
City ot A ltam onte Springs 
MS Newbury port Avenue 
Aitamonia Springs. F lorida 17101 
Publish Ju ly la. IMI 
OEk SI

V\eet a 
fegular 
feeder 
of the 
Want Ads

a ■<

Ha vpamh a lot o l tuna on 
lha poll cuuise. And in 
order to Impiom hugeme. 
tw valecti unly iho bolt 
etpripmoni

So when it comas lo  shop 
png ha turns lu lha Want 
Ads, wheir he van lind  a 
luge Ittaction to choow 
liom  If you Nava soma 
ihmg tor sala thal ha may 
Baa looking lot. you should
w M tiiia  whaie h a ll see H 
. m tha Warn Ads

E w e t i n g  l l o n e l e l

CLASSIFIED
ADV. DEPT.
322-2611

OR
831-9993

PitR Halt in 
solely ot

W H EREAS, a ll improvamanii 
shall ba dona in compliance with 
lha  p lans, speed lem ons and 
estimates on III* tvaelw Iho City 
Clerk ot mo City ot Anomonte 
Spr Ings. F lor ide. *  h ic h t*. a plans, 
specifica tio ns  and rstlm atas 
constitute mo plans, spec die at Kmc 
and asllmales for t il said m 
prove meeds

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
R E S O L V E D  B Y  THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
O F  A LT A M O N T E  SPRINGS. 
FLO RIO A . AS FOLLOWS 

That lha City Commission ol tha 
C ity  o l Altamonte Springs 
F lorida, deems d advsabla as a 
necessary public improvement ta 
construct sandory t tw tr s  in 
Cantar Street Irom Montgomery 
Rood South opproiimaiety M l teat 
and on Montgomafy Road Irom 
Cantar Strati watt approilmataly 
MO teat

That a ll said improvements 
than ba dona in strict compliance 
with tha plans and spec If leal Ions 
and estimates ot the coil ot said 
improvamanii now on Ilia In tha 
o t llc t ot tho City Clark ol 1h* City 
ot Altamonte Springs. Florida, 
which said plans, iptolNations 
and asllmales ara hereby ap 
proved by tha City Commission 
and cons ldu ia  the plans, 
spec It ic (lions and a ll I mates ot 
c o l l lo r  said proposed im  
provrmenls, tnd the City Com 
mission ol lha City ol Allomonie 
Springs, Florida, dots hereby 
declare the necessity tor con 
slruction ot lha tannery sewers 
and the work incidental thereto at 
deorr i bad etorrteid as • nec e n try  
public Improvement 

That the total cost ot said im 
provtmtnts. including lha co il ol 
a ll labor and materials, financing 
charges, co il ot p lant and 
specifications, cost el engineering 
and legal swvicas and all other 
m proses necessary or incident to 
detarmining tha Itasibiiity and 
practicability ol such construction 
or reconstruction, edmiiustrollwi 
r.panses and such other evpewses 
as m aybe necessary or Inc khnf to 
tha hnencing harem author tied. >1 
etltmeled to ta Twaive ThouS d  
Dollars 1111.400 001. and tha sum 
ot money necessary toper tor tha 
ratal cost ot said improvement is 
hereby authorliad.

That seventy one and one halt 
percent 111 M percm il ol tha cost 
at u id  improvements snail be 
assessed on a Irani loot and area 
basis against all tots and lands 
ed lo lnm g and contiguous or 
bounding and l  but ling upon such 
Im provam an ii or tpac lo lly  
ben*Mod thereby and lurthee 
designated by lha assessment p it I 
now on file  in lha office ot Mo City 
Clark al tha City ot Allomonie 
Springs. F lorida, which said 
assessment plat is hereby ap 
proved by lha C lly  Commission ol 
tha City ot Altomoiaa Springs. 
Florida

That twenty fight and one hail 
percent H I  SO percanll ol lha coil 
ol soid Improvements shall ba paid 
bv tha C ity ot Altomonit Springs. 
Florida

Thai It Is tha determination ot 
lha City Commission Ihol oil lots 
and lands edlouuod and con 
ligsjout. or bounding and abutting 
upon tha said Improvamanii will 
br (specially benetiitd bv the se-d 
Improvamanii provided lor In IMS 
resolution and that lha special 
atsassmanis lo ba nada and 
ter ad against all lots and lands 
locBird on Center Slreat 
Montgomery Rood edrouting and 
contiguous at bounding and 
abutting upon such contemplated 
improvements shill be made on 0 
Irani loot ant) area basis, Inal is to 
say. that in lha prrpaialien of tha 
special asitssmanl roll covering 
lha contemplated improvements, 
such special beneliti shall ba 
determined and prarattd at 
cordmg to the loot irontaga and 
area basil ot lha raspactiva 
propartlas adlclnlng and con 
tiguoul or bounding and abutting 
upon such improvamanii 
(specially banalitad by said im 
provomentl 

Thai Iho Clly Clark ot Iho City ot 
Alltmonlo Springs. Florida, 
accordant* with tho povlslont ol 
law, shall proceed lo make and 
prepare p special asitssmanl roll, 
assessing lha soaCMI kenaf its to ba 
received as lha resutl ol u d  
improvements ogams) tha loll and 
lands, edlommg and contiguous or 
bounding and abullwg said Im 
(rovamants. baling said special 
assassmanl against lha rrspacllvg 
properties la bo especially 
assessed upon a Irani tool and erne 
bans Id seventy ana and an*hall 
percent t i t  SO parcwdl ol lha cool 
ot such Improvamanii as deter 
mined bv IMS resolution, and lha 
amount determined by Mil 
resolution lo lo alcessed agr-mt 
Iho sad property, and the .nttnod 
of payment ot th* astrumem 

That tha special esse smeres 
provided tor by IMS ri solution 
shall D* payabit at the option ot 
th* propane owners as lot lows: 

HI casri. Within thirty taut days 
ot th* corf iteration ot th* said 
special assessment toll ay in ona 
annual InstaUmant. said deterred 
payment to bear miertsl at th* 
rata ot nghl ptrcanl II parceedl 
par annum. Its* deterred payment, 
ptus mtar aat ta ba du* and pay able 
on* (II ytar Irom th* dal* ot 
cjntirmaiion of said lu es  small 
roll

Thai this retd M ien than ba

RESOLUTION NO tea
A  RESO LUTIO N  OF THE CITY 

OF A L T A M O N T E  SPRINGS. 
FLO R ID A . F IX IN G  A TIME ANO 
P L A C E  IN WHICH THE OWNERS 
OF P P O P E R t Y  TO BE 
ASSESSED  FOR SPECIAL IN
s t a l l a t i o n  o f  s a n i t a r y  
S E w CR s e r v i n g  CERTAIN  
P R O P E R T IE S  ON C EN T ER  
ST R E ET  AND MONTGOMERY  
R O A D  IN TH E  c i t y  o f  
A L T A M O N T E  S P R I N G S .  
F L O R IO A . OR AN Y  O THER 
P E R S O N S  I N T E R E S T E D  
T H ER E IN  M AY A PPE A R  ANO 
B E  H E A R D  AS TO THE 
P R O P R IE T Y  ANO AO 
V ISA B ILIT V  OF AAAkING SUCH 
IM PR O V E M EN T S . AS TO THE 
COST T H ER EO F . THE MANNER 
O F  P A Y M E N T  AND THE 
AM OUNT ASSESSED AGAINST
e a c h  p r o p e r t y  a s  im
P R O V ED

W H ERE ASIh* City Communion 
o« tha city ot Altamanto Springs.
F lorida. d id by Resolution Numoar 
44S deem it advisable I* install 
sanitary sewer on Center Slreat 
South of Montgomery Road ap 
proBim aialy M l feet to J 
tgomeey Road and on Montgomery 
Road trom Cantor Slroot West 
• p p m  Imotalr S00 fa*' pursuant to 
lha authority o l Chapter DO, 
F lo rida  Statutes. In tha mannar at 
sat lo rlh  in Rrsotullon No. 44). and 

W H EREAS , by said Resolutien 
No 44L th* City Clerk was in 
strutted lo prepare an Assassmanl 
R o ll in accordance  w ith lha 
method o1 assassmanl provided m 
said Resolution No *4). and 

WHE RE AS. lha City Clerk ot th*
C ity  ot A ltam onte  Springs 
F lorid* , pursuant to th* dlrrctkai 
of tha C l ly  Com m ission has 
prepa red  and com pla lad an 
A ssa ssm an l R o ll which was 
per tarn led to th* C ity  Commission 
ot Its# C ity o l Altamonte Springs. 
F lo rida, on July 1, IM1. and which 
sa id Assassmanl Roll was ac 
•p i vO and order ad Iliad with lha 

records at tha C lty i and
W H EREAS . Under Chapter ltd  

F lo rida  Statutes, public hearing is 
mandatory <ehereby in* owners at 
Iho proparty la  b* assessed ot any 
other persons Interested thteain 
m ay  appear batoea the C lly  
Commission and ba haard as la th* 
p rop rie ty  and adv isab ility  
making such improvements and at 
10 in* cost thereof and at lo th* 
amount thoraot to be assessed 
against rach properly la  im 
proved

NOW. TH ER EFO R E . BE IT 
R E S O L V E D  B Y  THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S  
FLO R IO A . AS FOLLOWS

I That a public hear -ng will be 
hald on Ju ly 14. 1*41. at » 00 P M 
or as soon iharaatief as pouibte, 

which lim a tha owners ol Iho 
proparty to b* assessed for lha 
installation ot sanitary sawn 
Cantar Straat south ot Men 
tgonsary Road apswoiimalafy TOO 
foot t* Montgomery Rood and cat 
Montgomery Rood trom Canter 
Straat watt approalmataty SOO Ital 
in  accordance with RetoMWn 
tta 111 and any ether parsons 
interested I her am may appear 
before tna City Commission and b* 
haard a t to th* propriety and 
advisability ot making such im 
provamants and as to th* c u t 
thereof and at to lha mannar of 
payment theretor. and at la tha 
amount tharaof to ba autssad 
•gainst each properly so Improved 
ocfordirvg to lha A iveumerv Roll 
(v rpared by tha C ity  Clark ol lha 
C ity  o l A lto m o n it Springs. 
F lorida

1 Thai th* City Clark ot tha C lly 
ot Aitamonia Springs, Florida, 
shall give tan 110) dayt not It a in 
w riting lo lha property owners as 
sat lorlh In lha Assassmanl Rail as 
to th* lim a  and place at tha public 
hearing designated her am u d  
nolle* shall ba saevad by mailing a 
copy o l lam * to each e l th* u ld  
property owners at tut ar her last 
known address as obtained Irom 
tha records at tha City Clark at tha 
C ity  ot A lto m o n it Springs 
F lo r id o . or iro m  such other 
sources as tha C ity Clark deems 
re liab le and lha u  d City Clark 
s h a ll a ita b llt f t  praol o l to ld  
m ailing by a lt idav il which shall ba 
Iliad with lha C lly  d a rk  

). That not lea o l lha Urn* and 
ptaca ot th* public hearing at 
authorliad haeein shall bo given by , 
two 111 pub lica llora a week apart 
In th* Even ing  Herald, a 
newspaper ol gtnaral circulation, 
published in S amino la County, 
F lorida, provided that lha last 
publication shall ba al least an* III 
w ars p rio r lo in* data ot lha 
rearing  S a d  net lea shall ottcriba 
tha ilraa ts  or other l i r a s  ta ba 
improved and advu t all parsons 
in la ta t la d  iha ram  that lha 
d a ta  NX torts ct each property to ba 
as sat Sad and lha amount lo ba 
• .s a i le d  lo  rach p itta  or penal ot 
property may ba ascartalnad at: 
Its* o livet o l 'ha City Clark ol Ihd 
C ity  01 A itam on ia  Sprints. 
F lorida

4 Thai IMS rtsohrldn shall 
o a com t e l l t c l l v t  im m ad la ttly  
upon Its passage and adoption 

PASSED  AN D  ADOPTED this 
rth day ot July. A  O. IN I. 

ATTEST:
Hugh W. Harllng Jr.
MAYOR 
Phyllis JordaM 
City Clark

Publish . Ju ly 14. It. IN I 
DEXOO

IN THE CIRCU IT  COURT IN AND 
FOR S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY , 
FLORIDA
F R O B A T i DIVISION 
Fit* No 11 104 C P  
la Ra: E slate *1
GOLDIE E MOTT

Oaceasad
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Th* adm ln itlra tion  ol th* E ila t*  

at GOLDIE E MOTT, deceased 
F lit No I t 104 C P . it  pending 
lha C ircu it Court tar laminola 
County. F lorida. Probata Division, 
tha address ol which Is Seminole 
County Cou rthoust. Sanlord, 
Florida 1T7T1 The names < 
addrassas ot th* Personal 
R rprtson la livo and lha Pa rsau l 
Representative-! attorney a rt u t  
forth below 

A ll In ta rastod  parsons a r t  
required lo til*  with th is Court, 
WITHIN T H R E E  MONTHS OF 
THE F IRST  PUBLICATIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE III a ll claims 
against th* astat* and 111 i 
abjection by an IrUecesied parson 
to whom node* was mailad that 
chaiiegot th* va lid ity  ot tho wilt, 
th* qua I ilica l ions oI th* personal 
represented**, vanua, or 
jurisdiction o l th* court 

ALL C L A IM S  A N D  OB 
JECTIONS NOT SO F ILE O  WILL 
BE F O R E V E R  B A R R ED  

FvbIKallon ot this Notice has 
begun on JiAy 1, IN I 

Pgrsonol Represent*? ive 
G ER T R U D E  W O RRALL 
11)0 Quintuplet D r lv f 
Casselberry, F lorida WOT 

Alfonso y tor Parson*) 
Rtprasonfallv*
RO rCE O P IPK IN S . P  A 
HI Highway IT *1 
PO  Drawer I4S 
Fern Pa rk . F lo rid*  W M  
IMS! IJ4 SON 
Publish July 1. 1*. ta il 
DEk 14

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
H OURS

104  A M .  -  1:10 P M  
M O N D A V  th ru  F R I D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y  t  Noon

RATES
lllm o Stealing
1 consocuttuo lim it stc a ling
1 coRsatvtlvo 11 mas ........ l i e
lOconsacullvo llmas He • ling 

t l . t t  Minimum
-------------- 1 Linos Mlnlmu m

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday

4 -F to rso n a ts

'Lonely) w n ta  Companionship 
Doling Serv ice . T O  T il,  
Auburndale. F lorida. JM11 A ll

WHY BE L O N E L Y !  Writ# "Gar 
A Mat*-' Dating Sarvka A ll 
•gas P O  Bob eOTt. Clear 
waltr, FI 11SI0

Lonely! Writ* ’ Bringing Paopt* 
Together Dating Sa rv ica l”  A ll 
agts 4  Senior C ltlians P O 
1411. Winter Haven, FI* UNO

COMPAT A DATE 
Taka I mlnuta to listen to 

recorded m r s u g t - l  40J 111 
N i l  M i l  or well* Compel A 
Dal* P O Boa 11D Summer 
vine. i . c  lost]

lonely Chrfallen Singles 
Mart Christian Singles in your 

are* Writ* Southern Christian 
Singled Club, T O. Bob 111) 
lummervUl*. S C. T u n  or 
call 1 001 111 N »  14 hr*.

4-CM Id Cart

5-L o s t  I ,  F o u n d

NOTICE OF S H ER IFF 'S  SALE 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN  

Ihd by uiriua ol that cortokt Writ 
ot Eracudon issued out ot and 
ixxJef th* u s l  ot th* Circuit Cowl 
at Sem.nota County. Florid*, upon 
• final lodgement rendered in tha 
atorasaivS court on th* llm  day ar 
March, A. O 1001. in that certain 
cat* entitled. Aurttllo Arrrara, 
Piaintift, vs Chamla Haul, Inc.. 
P C . at at, Datvndant. which 
at or as* id Writ ol Eaacudan wal 
delivered to ma as Sharlft ot 
Sam m olt County, Florida, and I 
havt levied upon lha tallowing 
described proparly owned by 
Ch#m.a Haul, Inc . tak> property 
be.ng located In Seminole County. 
Florida, ittort particularly  
deter.bad at loliowi

Ikvtnlary and Igulpmiat 
I IR II Double Beam Infrared 

Qual Confral Inal 
I Sta.nlett Steel Vacuum Ton* 

with m o to r-4M gal 
I GC G at Chromaiograpti 
1 Olympus Microscope 1II mm 

camtros ond II Alt. Optical— I I  
electronic control 

I Microtom*—  Thar mot Elac 
free ing  Unit Vamato Kokl Sllcar 
and Olympus Modal M A 101 

I Auto Tachntcon 
I Spactrocnotmeter Spedron!c 

30
I stainless SI eat Vacuum Tank 

110 gat with motor 
I Stainless Stool Vacuum Tank 

TOO gat
1 IBM Typewriter 
I Oven Precision 
I Bacterial Incubator Larga 
I Autoclave S ltrlllta r  sttom  

press. u
t Copy Mac hip* wills 

dnpenser ,
1 Stainlat* V**t Vacuum lank 

HO gal
1 Chamicoi Pumps (1 tIsm iest

I Large Automatic Storlliior 
I Canl r I lug* ( t  tractor Elec

U h l — 0 yr old Chihuohuo. 
brown w torn* whllo Appro* 
44 lb s . m v ic in ity of Hays Or 
Reward 111 0001 or 11)1401

C LA SS IF IED  ADS M O V E  
MOUNTAINS «r marchandtsa 
•vary day

Latt — tm  Mk dog with wht front 
paws 4  chest Spaniel typa 
H11411 R award

n - S p g d *  I N o t ic e *

Th* Department ot Health tnd 
R e hob lllU tlvo  Se rv ices  n  
Making co m p a lit lv a  Seated 
promt* It Irom Individuals, 
aganclal or businesses tor 
total C a u  Management Seev 
ices in Orange, lam ino la  and 
Brevard Count las tor drvftop 
mentally enabled clients. TO 
chants par c a u  load Propot 
alt may ba tubm iltad lo r all 
counties or Individual codn 
lies Com pleted p roposa ls 
must be submitted by Ju ly IX  
INI

Propout formal and Instruc 
lions may ba obtained lo r in* 
Department ot Health and Ra 
haP'ittotlva Services. District 
VII, Oavetopmantai Services 
Program o t lk a . 400 W Robin 
tan, Suite B0I. Of undo. F lorl 
da D N I. I10SI 4)1 *1*1 Fur 
lhae inform** ion may ba ob 
tainad Irom Susan w o itow lc i 
or Bob R i l l

Th# s tauo l F lorida reserves in* 
right to ralact any and otl pro 
posals.

Th* Runcibt* Spoon T ta  Room 
new open j l  Browsers Bam  ISO 
W Jessup Ava , Longwood

Weakly, day or night 
babysitting in my horn* 

Reference* 111 00)0

SPUR OF THE M O M EN T 
BABYSITTING 

m n s a

iA ,H e a lt h  &  B e a u t y

S M A K lE E  HERB TABLETS  
WE DELIVER  

HIT**I

I I— I n s t r u c l io n s

Tinnis instruction — U S P  T A. 
Certified Group or Prlvoto 
lessons Children a specially 
Doug M*lkiaws>l 13) 3KH

W - W p W t o f d

Otfict Ctaek— Mental health 
agency located In Aitamonia 
Springs needs responsible and 
•agar to laarn parson tor 
genayal ottlca fvnetion I y ta r 
o tlka  work e telephone «  
parlance preferred Typing 4* 
wpm, u la ry  range STUM I t i t l  
EOE employ* Ca ll B it 3411 
rat 41

C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E  
CASHIERS — Wf offer I weak 
paid vacatidA <very 0 months 
Now looking lor aaporiancad 
people ready lo work For 
■rearview phone lha manager 
at;

Airport B ird  11)41) I 
Casutberry DO 1T1!
CeleryAvt m a m  
Lake Mary »1  BMI

General laborer INOWk Up 
W ill train

Plenty of ovarlima at lim a and
4 .

AAA EM PLO YM EN T
LOWEST F E E - T E R M S  

N i l  Ftanch Ava W1S1T*

Start your own businau and ba 
Rkh  us S mlnuta* Call 111 
pm  m e a t)

AVON
laalard

r r f r i s e n t a t i v e s
TarrlMrSas availaMa

I need a tlite r tor 0 men old tw in1 
boys Soma avan lngt and 
weekends ITT SM4 etler *

DAY IN T H I WANT AOS H I  
M i l  K  U l  NT)

Legal Notice

Truck driver c lly  driving, Diesel 
truck and fork lilt atparlanct 
Call 1)0 4441 I )  p m

NEED  A SECONO IN CO M E) 
No Inv., no I lls , no lea B<g 

span  lim a. m i n t .

I pH Meter electronic 
) Scat*. Toledo
I F a ra lin  Matter Bath tree, IS 
I pH Meter Battery 
I Sch lotl Tonometer 
I C e n t r l lu g a  In ia rn a t ia n a i 

Chnlcal
I M u c G iatswara 
I F ishar Colony Counlar 
I D rum  C lo u rs  tor SI gal ond S 

got
I pH AAotor AAetrion IV aSactrk 
I Culture Refrigerator 
I Torsion Balance D ia l O Grams 
4 M a u i Condenser 
I Vacuum Prastura Pump 
t Chem ical Geindie
I Condenser
1 inhalation Unit Me Animals 
I Ophthalmoscope 
I Water Bath Electric 
I Egg Incubator 
I Sm all L ilt
1 boat* Carton S id ra  M0 
I Hammer G rinder E lo ctrk  
I lt t r lk o a  C 41)
I Condenser M lllH t*  tiling 
1 An im a l Ralanco in klio and 

d im
I Magnetic S llr r t r  w Hat Put*  

and th* wrufarsignad a* Shoriff ol 
Sammol* County. Ficulda, w ill ol 
II OO A. M  on th* I M  day ot July. 
A 0 . 10*1, otter lo r sol* and lo ll la 
the h.ghost biddar, tor casts, 
subject to any and a ll ai W ing 
llm t. a t TH E D E FE N D A N T ’S 
PLA L fc  U> B U S tN E M . lea 
Concord O r lu f .  Casse lberry, 
F lo r id a , lha  a b o r t  described 
personal proparty 

That said sa le is being made ta 
u tn ty  the term s ot SOM Writ ot 
E i ecu! Ion

John I .  P o lk . Shoe Ilf 
Seminole County. F lorida 

Publish Juno M  4  Ju ly ), 14 11 
with sa id an Ju ly  IX  IN I 
DC) T tl

CITY OF A LTAM O N TE SFRINOS 
FLORIOA 
NOTICE

R E i A SSESSM EN T  R O L L  -  
Sanitary Sewer on Center Slroot 
trom Montgomery Rood South 
jpp rm lm a ltly  KB  feet and on 
Mentgomary Rood Irom Cantar 
Street West epproaimately too 
tael

YOU A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that the C ity  Com 
mission ot the C ity ot A ltim onto  
Springs. F lo r id a . has by
resolution, authorliad th* con 
•traction ot u n ita ry  sewer on 
C wiser Straat Irom Mona go many 
Road South approalmalety 1001 eel 
end on Montgomery Rood Irom 
Cantar Street West opproaimaioiy 
XM tttt An A s ieum an l ro ll hot 
been prepared by th* C ity  C lt fk  ot 
tho City ot Altamonte Springs. 
Florida, sailing forth th* lo t i and 
lands especially benefited by said 
impyevtmtnts. and tha amount ol 
as casement against each Sol and 
■and and the method ol payment ot 
urn*.

YOU A R E  F U R T H E R  
NOTIFIED ine l a public hearing 
anil be held on Tutsdey, Ju ly 14 
INI. *1 I 00 P M  or as soon 
1 her retire as possible. 1  the City 
Hall ol tha C ity o l Atlamont* 
Springs. Florida, whereby the 
owners ot the property to be 
assessed or ony other persons 
uUwriled therein may aps 
before lha City Com m iuton ol the 
C lly  o l A ltam onte  Springs 
Florida and ba haard as Id Ihd 
propriety ond e d v l ia b l l l t y  P i 
making such improvement ond a t 
lo the cost liter oof. the manner ot 
garment therefor and thd amount 
to ba a ts a iia d  aga in st ta ch  
propaety u  improved 

P L E A S E  B E  G O V E R N E D  
ACCORDINGLY 

DATED this l i lt  day ot July. 
A D  INI

M rs Phyllis Jordahl
CMC
City Clark at lha
fa y  ot A ltim onto Springs.
Florida

Publish: July 14, m i  
OEX M

Madkal o tllc t recat*kmlsl. e .p  
preferred Reply Id Baa No 
141 <d Evening Herald P  O 
Boa 14ST, Sanlord, F L  J1TTI

Need E el ra Income while you 
•ra *1 homo) FS may ba tha 
answer Free detail* Enclose 
stomped onvtlop* French  
Stylo. Bos 4tMX N l ln .  Illinois

Eapecitncrd only Foay Bar 
landers 4 Cocktail waitresses 
McKinneys now under new 
mgr Cell or com* by )00 
Sanlord Ay* H I 4*00

Insulation installers needed lor 
progress he  company Good 
wages and bana tlt l. •• 
parlance preferred Positioni 
available Immediately Ca ll
n iTsaa

1» - W p W » n t B d

Manager Tra.nee 1)00Mo
Want 4 car ere!

High School Grtd Beaggresslva 
wilt land this one

AAA  EM PLOYMENT 
LOWEST FEE -T E R M S  

IT1T French A rc n iS IT *

NEEDED
Telephone Solicitors, 

P art-T im e  
Evening Hours.
Col 322-2611 

E v e n i n g  l l e m l d

FICTITIOUS N A M E 
Noticed hereby given that l pm  

engaged n busucau at 110 D e i 
F lnar L A ,  Longwood, F la  
Seminole County. F lor ide under 
th* tk t il io u *  nam a o l 
W A R L O C K 'S  G E N E R A L  
REPAIR, tnd that I Inland to 
register u id  name with the Clerk 
01 the C ircu it Court. Seminoi* 
County. F lorida In accord! 
with th* p re v iiU n t at th* F k  
tit Hut Nam* SlaliXak. ToW lf 
Section ItSOT F lorida S ialutt* 
ITU

Roger Warlock 
Publish Juno l \  M  4  -u ty  1. 14 
INI ' O E ) l »

Handyman, ganera l m ain  
terrene«. carpenter, also pert 
time plumber, e le c tr ic ia n , 
carpet man 4  lu lo  mechanic 
Top poy 11) sarr

Th* sooner rou place your 
c las ut lad ad. th* socnar you 
will gat results

C a u  M ia Pittaria ot Sanlord 
E ipa rianced  p i l l*  m aker 
wanted Grief opportunities 
Apply In person H I M t)

General Office StOOMo Up 
Top benefits

Accurate ly(hng Gtnaral o ftka  
r.perienc* lor lontastk op 
portunity

AAA EM PLOYMENT 
LOWEST FEE TERMS

IT tT French Avt U litT O

Labore rs No aeparlonca 
necasury Hard work 14 04 
nr eacalkn i beneliti and gaod 
advancemeni opportumlias 
Call l i t  140) Between) JO I )0 
a m or I M S  p m

E i per lane od mol ure Bar M e d  S 
Nights a w ith  Clwo Diamond 
D tB a rr Call 44i *011

EeperiencedHalr 
SI yllSI needed 
Call))) S i l l

N e a d la tra lta f i Earn money 
whh your hooey Call Ann 1)0 
T4)S

General otllct CRT. 10 key, 
typing, phone n)SS!D

21—Situations Wanted

S perue Cityl 
We’ ll clean lot you 
Coll Carol H I  TDS

2 4 -B u s Jo e u
O p p o c tu n lt ie i

UfO Pee thouung lor anv elopes 
tou m a ll Poslaga pa id  
Johnson. PO Boa SO), SH. 
Ocoee, F t  U N

Plumbing OIY, Hardware and 
E ttc ir ica l retail and rapair 
Business WWO Rati Estate 
Bast Terms. SIO.OM Wm 
Maliciowski REALTOR H )  
m i  Evas » ) )M )

28—Apts. & Houses
rp Shirt_____

SANFORD — Reas wkly 
monthly rates, u til Inc. K it I 
Oak Aduiti M l )N )

JO  A p a r tm e n ts
Unfurnished

I Norm Apts trom ID ! ) 4  1 
Norm also avail Fool. Iannis 
court H144N

Front Desk Clerk 
Apply in Person 
Inn on th* Lakerront

Caper.encad Waitrauas. Cooks 
Dishwashers Apply FOatirt 
Rtstaurant, South l i t ) ,  
Sanlord

Full and part lim a Alda tor 
Homo Haallh Agency M u lt 
have own cor ond lalaphon* 
Som lnolt ond Southwest 
Yakut* Countwl For appolnl 
men) Coll ) ) l 0000 Equal Op 
porlum lt Bmptoyor

Work ol home jobs av tiiob lo l 
Subsum .al earSungs possibi* 
Coll 104 041 144) Eat 111 tor 
Ml or motion

L iv t  In Componion
HOO Mo Salary 

Lots ol TLC
Satary 4 Room e B a a d  lust 

bring your cfothas

AAA EM PLO YM EN T  
LOWEST F E E -T E R M S  

»TU French A v t H S IH a

Full lima TV rtsu irm an  
m  414) or 

H I 1401 otter sla

♦  W AN TED*
Retired Senior c.liien lo  manege 

Sanlord Ram troom  C a ll
SKJCt i l t J l  I H I J U

Tomorrow may ba th* day you 
sail that ro ll a way bod you’ve 
noehoratoreUaway. . .  II you 
piece a Classified Ad touay

Permanent part lim a Mouse and 
Cardan mairdananc* — Hours 
your conven.anct Good pay — 
Me* work lor High School OF 
SCC llu d tm  )|J 4443.

LA K E  JENN IE A P IS  u n i  
Bdrm on take  Jennie in 
Santerd Fool, foe. room , 
outdoor g B O. Iannis courts 4 
disposals Walk la shopping 
Adults only Sorry no pets 

11) 4)4)

FROM I1N  
I Bedroom Apt) A v ii la b la  

Shown by Appt Only H I 13*0.

30- Apartments 
Unfurnished

Sanlord. Adults, no petl, 1 bdrm 
All oiactrk appHancas. air 
only SJ04 mo H ) I41T

CTTKO RY A P A R T  M E NTM. 
F a m ily  4  Adu lts sactVan 
Poors id* ) Bdrm* Masters 
Cava Apts )2) TWO Open on 
dee* enos

M arfneei Village on Lak* Ada I 
bdrm trom S))X 1 bdrm trom 
use Located ITT) just South 
at A lrpon Blvd In Sanlord All 
Adults 13)1*10

The "Good Ole Days”  have 
never Itlt the Classified Ad 
s Tha B u r l • '•  H ill Tha 
Best i

Sanlord Specious I bdrm e den 
A C. ceram ic bath, lurn avail, 
adults t i l )  I M I74U

N ice! bdrm apt 
C a lllo r details 

June Portlg Realty H )  1431

31 Apartments Furnished

I bdrm furnished 4 pi with 
patio 4 screened porch 

H I 41))

Nicety Fvrn lshod lbdrm  Garage 
apt Laka Golden Ret red 
couple preferred No pats H )
03)4.

I bd rm . k itchen equipped 
Water, a-r cond included, no 
pels o f children 1 V0 deposO. 
IDS mo ))) 3414

Lake M a ry  Sm Furn Apt ra 
I labia man only, no [hiIdrin or 
pets H )  i t  JO

Sanlord. Adults only, no pats, 
studio, a ll (Metric appliance, 
a r  s ttT m o  H IBdiT

FurruUWdapartmanis hot Senior 
CNtten* 114 Palmetto A ye . J. 
Craven No phone edits.

31 A — D u p le x e s

Nrw  Duplet.
«?u-pp«J kifchrn $J25 mo

a n  m  uv3

LONGWOOD LKFRO NT ^ 3 
rmvH00«»n. 1)00 mo 7J00 

SAV ON R IN T A L I  REALTOR

J bdrm, 1 B. in fctlch , Uovf. 
r t f  n g  . WWC. A C. c tb lt 1 
w i l t r  pd JSttn A 1  WiHow

Brand n t t  n tv tr occupied ? 
bdrm. d>rvrvj room, carpo'f. 
cm lra l htaf A air* 1340 mo 

la t  !U J

NOTICE
BIN G O

KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS
)» 4  0ek Av* , 

Santprd

Thursday 7:30 
Sunday 7:30

Win $25-1100

M e llo n v ille  ‘ T ra c t Apts 
Spacious, modern 3 Bdrm. I 
BaIN apl Carpalad, k it 
equipped. CH 4A . Near 
hosp ia i 4  laka Adults, no 
pats S334 )HT3U

Va fay  caewTry U v le ft ) Bdrak 
Apts. Olympic i t .  Pa*|. 
Shtfundeak Villago Opm  T S 
u n e i*

DM you know inal your 
club or organitation can 
appear m this listing each 
week lot only S) )4 per 
•nek ! This It en Meat way 
lo Ri form lha public o l your 
Club activ illas

It your club or organiMlion 
would lik* t* b* Included M HUS 
Idling call:

Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
D EPARTM EN T  

m  i t n

■ I

■ i

Rockledge. Florida
RCA has immediate openings 
tor Technicians to install, 
modify and to perform depot 
level maintenance on AN/fPS- 
16, AN/FPQ-6, and AN/MPS-36 
family ol precision 
instrumentation tracking radars 
which are located throughoul 
the world
Candidates must have a 
minimum ol 5 years experience 
in one or more of the above 
radars plus be a graduate of a 
military or commercial 
technical school
These positions are located in 
Rockledge. Florida and involve 
60 to 75S travel with a depot 
team
RCA offers an excellent starling 
salary as well as a 
comprehensive fringe benefits 
package
For immediate consideration, 
send confidential resume. 
Including salary requirements lo
RCA Service Company
Attn K.T.Marone-Dept OLM 
Route 38 
Building 201-1 
Cherry Hill. NJ 06358
Equal Opportunity Employer

tadftion On The Move!



• \ I \ I

3lA-Dupltxes

I BB. WWC, CHA, stove, retrig , '  
w w dryer hookup Screened 
porch. ot< street perking, clot* 
lo downtown S*n*ord Smtor*
m  t m

Lot* M *ry-)41 Rvtkin It New
1 Bdrtn, CH A. WWC, UIO Mo
h i i  last t o  not or to  it* ]  
Orlando__________________

Duplet KH Mighlawn A«* ] 
bdrm. 1 b All *l*ctr)c, c*rp*t. 
artpas UI1 mo No poll

m m i

SANFORD — I  bdrm. hlo*. pod. 
t i l l  down, tJSO mo US 1100 
IAV«N R lN T A ll r e a lt o r

( *  MARY — I  bdrm turn. »tr. 
1110 dn VMO mo IN 7700 
I aV ON RENTAL REALTOR

• Houses Unfurnished

JM rm  J B family room, 
tear o*r*9*r tn

Daltona Call 574 14)7

S» Johns River EttatH 3 Bdrm,
2 B. CHA. 1500 mo . lit, last,

33 3 3UJ. Inland Really, 
Inc

w e k iv a  RIVER
I Bdrm, country collide A thop 

On I acre, m f r m  Reduced 
1)50 mo 715 JIM

Ravenna Park ) Bdrm. Family 
Rm . living Kitchen equipped 
IMS. lit. last. Sec AM 5 m  
7742

W* Mindie Rentals,
Harold Hall Realty fnc 

Realtor. m i77«

Sanford 2 Bdrm, CB homo 1st 
month ♦ sec W<ll acctpt I 
tmall child 174 2714 after 4 
P m

) bdrm. U* B. fenced yd ,
( I  me. lease), 

littm #  t IK  122 tm

Near ldyll*>ld« 4 bdrm, 2 B. 
14 50 mo Mill consider lease 
option 471 171?

Sell that eatro bik# wiih a low 
cost Classified Ad

1 Bdrm, lty bath Eaceflent con 
dilion, CHA, Range, Relriger 
ator. fenced Yard Avail July 
10 1110 mo 121 Valencia Cf N 
4412124 Aft 4p m

3 bdrm, 11 *» B. family 
game ro^n, fireptact No pets 
1150 mo . 1st. last ♦ 150 dep 
122 1410

LANDLORDS
QuoHttea tananls wailing 

No fee I l f  7300
1AV ON RKKTAll, REALTOR

SANFORD — 3 bdrm, 2 story, 
kids, pets, 1300 mo 11* 7300 
IAV ON RENTAL REALTOR

Taking applications on nlci 
rentals from 1135 •

CallBart
HEAL ESTATE 

REALTOR ill  ?«4

CASSELBERRY — 1 barm, air, 
kids. p«t> t i l t  mo UT I too 
IAV ON RENTAL REALTOR

SANFORD AIRPORT CLVD 
-  1 bdrm tioo mo 11* two 
SAVON RENTAL REALTOR

M—Mobile Homes

J  I — H ouses

SANFORD CANAL FRONT-1 
bdrm turn. SIS wt 11*7)00

SAVON RENTALS REALTOR

ClAUltlfd ids ,f«  accleimrd th* 
world o a r  at th# moil sue 
ctsstvi rnult g m n i

CASSELBERRY-1 rmi. pots. 
Air t i l )  mo 11*7)00

SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A
c l a s s i f i e d  ao  on it s  
r e s u l t f u l  e n d  th e
NUMBER It HI 1*11

J7-Business Property

SANFORD 
PRIME LOCATION

7000 i>) It Frt# Handing 
bu.Mmg Fully air conditioned 
on Hwy. 17 *1. 110071 In Olllct 
or OH lea Showroom Idaal lor 
l ig h t  m an ula c I ur In g , 
Warehousing. Distribution or 
w h sla ta lt to rv lc t ly p t 
butlnotk Loading dock im 
n,ed,*i* occupancy Call TH 
a id  (Orlando) or IT) SSIO 
San lard

BROWSE AND save 111 
ra ir and lun Tha Wan) Ad 
Way.

37- B—Rental Offices

O PEN  HOUSE

THE TERRACE 
1SS0 R Idgawood Avt 

Modal Op*n Tuts 
Thru Sun ID H is t  

1 Bdrm, IVy bath. Central air A 
haat. fully equipped kitchen 
with miermravt FHA. VA A 
Cony, Low down payrfent, low 
monthly payment with 
graduated mortgage 1)11*01 
or 111 K47. WHIM

1*0w ft 1 Office Suite at Pori el 
San lord Electric A Janitorial 
Service included Cell 111 
C7N-M F, I MS p m

OHice Space 
For Least 

•M 7713

* j 7 C F o r  L e a se

Mull tell — make oiler 1 1, 
Irame. C A H. eitra Ml. Oaki 
and magnolias, many eitrai 
Atklng SU 500

1 *  acre* with IW walerlront 
Houte, mobll* and camp a 
bonus Priced under today** 
market lor quick tale SSS4D0

BA T€M A N  R EA LT Y
Lie, real Estate Broker 

ItaO Santoro A ve 
311-075?

Bu llnett opportunity Small 
i nv ell on  check this Get into 
your own business tor only 
SHOO Call tor details

WATERFRONT — For tno 
executive S barm. 1 lull baths, 
tpl. sauna wel bar. InltfCbm, 
on TOO* wide canal loading to 
St Johns River Prlcodetonfy 

111). 000

1 bdrm. 1 B. CHA, loadw with 
amenities, located 1 blki from 
golf count 1ST.too

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

l ir a s  French i n  am  
After Hours )r* *000. Ill 077*

LOCH ARBOR — Nearly hfw 1 
Bdrm. 1 bath, lirepiace, many 
r.tras 111 T ill, 171 U !t

KJSli
I1 IA I K S 1 V T T

331 0041 M LS
— EveryJUST LISTED 

woman* dream Delightful 
home in Lake Mary. 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, double sided llryplac*. 
lamily rm, in plinkrd 
panelling Large tensed yard 
tor chlldran and pets Many 
•liras, sii.egg

IMMACULATE 1 Bdrm. 1 bath, 
large lamily rm. wins net bar 
and Hrtpiact. privacy lane# 
SI I,Sbd

Doa'i wait la BUY Real Estate 
BUY Real Estate and weltllt 
LAWANAKISH - REALTOR

331-0041

Leasewlih 
purchase option

New )  Bdrm. I B. WWC. CHA. 
rangg, rafrlg .Ig wooded kd In 
DeBary Johnny Walker Real 
Estate Inc. Erokar. HI ta ll 
Altar a-sad alV

Foreman — Gat station 
with list Good location 

n i  n i t

ST E M P E R  AG EN CY
OPEN HOUSE IS  Sunday 1 

Bdrm. 1 Balts wins apora room 
tor dirvng. tamlly or bedroom 
Cloae to everything at lid 
Counlry Club Circle At 
tumabla Mortgage

COUNTRY LIVING PLUS 1 
Bdrm. 1 Bath E .ceilent 
Mobile plus guest cottage, on s 
Shady Lois VI5-OOO

LAKEFRONT
Building lot Pine trees -  in 

ncluslv* area Slt.SOO. good 
lef ms

r e a l t o r  m a m  
Evas: It* HM. I l l  tu t. HI » n t 

Multiple Listing Service

By owner, 1 bdrm. 1 bath. icy. 
patio, privacy lane*, will hold 
Tnd mlg Assumable mlg fly \

sjt.too i l l  n u

1 bdrm, I B C B house Largo 
tot wilh Iru't trees 

H7 OU)

Harold Hall Realty
REALTO RS, M LS 

323 5774 Day or Night

COUNTRY HOME -  Hwy. 44 
Iren rata, aver l 11 acras. 1 
bdrm. lVyE, Earn w elec . 
Paslvre. crass laacad tar 
herset. near Weklea Rlvtr. 
ML***

JUST LISTED. I Edna. Caw 
Crete Bib. earner. Fenced. 
Assume M ertitle  HATH.

ANXIOUS. FHA »r VA. I Edrm. 
■earned catiuig. largs yard 
Ul.*dd

PINICREST. Nr, I 1 Edrm. 
Kitchen Eavipped. FHAVt 
Financed Ml.TO*.

I n EROY SAVER. Lika now 
cusiom I bdrm, I ■ split plan, 
lovely stone Hraptacd. custom 
drapes, electric garaga near, 
beautiful wooded lendscapod 
yard, chaica gviet Mittvbor

LAKE MARKHAM COUNTRY 
HOME — | bdrm, detached 
garaga warkshop tewed. Ink# 
view, lun dawn. |u*t reducad 
H I M

COMMERCIAL ION ED -  I 
bdrm. CHA. CB. set ten ed 
pane, like new, slart yavr run 
batm en Sti.SM

C A LL 333-5774

—Geneva Q ardeqs-------
ADULT SECTION

2 Bedroom, Wosher/Dryer Hookup 
Coble T.V.

6-12 Mo. Lease *275 Mo.

41—Houses

Peote lerg * Country home, I 
Bdrm, 1 Beth with Fam. Rm , 
lirepiace an Hi acres Sea.JOO 
Owner will held mortgage with

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

CallBart
r e a l e s t a t e

REALTOR, 111 Tits 
Auer hr* H U  HI 

It you aren't using your 
law*, lata  a cue. and sell 
with a Herald classified e
Can HI 14) I

24 HOUR[£{2224241
HAL COLBERT REALTY

lac.
MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE

333-7133
Eves Ml 0411

_________ 107 E 15th I t _________

ROBBIE'S
REALTY

REALTOR. MLS 
m i  I  Fr 
Salle «
Sealard

luxury lownhouse J  Bdrmt. IVy 
B, lutty equip kit,. WWC, 
CHA. Pool. S17S H I 7a43 or 
eve* HI 704)

1 bdrm house. Assume VA mlge 
ol l\  CHA. lynced, In 
Swnlend Estates 1 0 *0 0  H) 
ST*1

in f l a t  ion b u s t e r
largo 4 bdrm counlry home on 

IVy acres Beautiful lamily 
location in Poola Price lust 
reduced to S5S.400 A real buy'

CallBart
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR, 122 74*1 
After howrt 133 HI2

Algtr end Pond Rtilfy Inc 
l*4W L«k*AA*ry Bird 

Property management J J J  2141

ST JOHNS RIVER (Canal), i 
Bdrm, 3 Bath, central heat air, 
wall to waif carpet, 3 car 
car .port. Immaculate can 
dit tan 1*0.750 Princ ipaft orVy 
323 1*** or 1211204

Home For Sale By Owners tOtO 
Willow Avenue. Georgetown 
Section P rlct 121.000 Down 
S’ ,500 AAtg I l f  400 Term* 
1347 47 moly 29 yrt at 14 % No 
ctan g  cottt. Call 2219*12

By owner. 1 bdrm, 2 bath nr. 
patio, privacy fence, will hold 
2nd fntg Aitumable rntfl 
75* N M i.*00 131 *342

New 1 bdrm. 3 B home CHA, 
appliance*, i i iu m t mlge 
Johnny Walker Real E»fat« 
inc 4 Broker. 323 4437 After 4: 
4414)17

)  bedroom. 2 %tory older frame 
for do it your*elfer Heir 
Sanford Police Siet*on Only 
121090 with pood attumable 
mortooge Seigler Realty 
Broker. 12) 0440

1— 1505 West 25th Street* 
Sanford, Fbrkh 32771

•Phone: 3*2*2090—

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Sales Leader
WE LIST ANO SELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 
SANFORD AREA

DOLL HOUSE I Bdrm IVy • 
hemeen shedy landscaped lell 
Cent H A.. Wall la wall car 
put Utility R w . parch, lanced 
yard, and mart! tsi.M l

EXTRAS OALORE. I  Bdrm. I 
Ban Hama with Paneled FI. 
Rm , Cunt H A. wall wall 
carpal. * Utility shads, largu 
lanced yard with let* at Citrus 
Tret* and marui statue

JUST FOR VOUII Bdrm. 1 Bath 
Hama in Mayfair—I (Ik Irani 
Labe M narte, daukle let. 
lanced yard, Buautlfut Oncer 
tkruugBuull AII Ifca aiirasi

I t l M .

ATTRACTIVE I Bdrm. Its Bat* 
hum, M  waudmara Park! 
Cant HA . Wall M  wall carpet, 
la ,* , u t il ity , parck . bleu 
landscaped La i I S4AMd

IMMACULATE I Bdrm. I Bat* 
hum, an a level# landscaped 
Set In Luck Arharl Scraunad 
parch, aat la kitchen. FI I n . ,  
Laundry. Wall lu Wall carpet. 
Laiga reamsi Lai* Mara

M AY FA IR  V IL LA II. I  A I 
Bdrm . 1 Sa lk  Cande Villas, 
nasi Id M ay la i, Cauntry Civk 
Select year M l. Ilnur plan A 
inti,ru, decurl Quality can 
slrvcted ky Slwemafcar tpr 
M t.IM  A ugl

ASSOCIATES N E E O ID I  New 
dr espurrenccd Call Hert 
lle n ttr tm  ar Laa 
taday A discavar succesil

C A L L A N Y T IM E

322-2420TMI
Park

R E A L T O R S  
M ultip le  Listing Service

43—Mobile Homes
Cancard la «44* I  or I  kdrm, U r  

rtsislant nails, wood stdas* A 
shingle root pnty SI1.**S 

la *  M '.on lySII.M  
la mtg. only 111.fts.

No money dawn VA IB# flown. 
FHA Shop Uncle R e y s  Mobile 
Home Salas US 441 t .  
Leesburg 1*04) 71) 03la Open 
Sundays 11 4 P n s. week nights 
H U M

It you are having dilttculty 
hndusg a place. Id Met. car to 
«lva. a lob. or some service 
you hare need at. read all eur 
want acts tvary day

43-Mobile Homes

r e a d  t h i s t w i c s
ICsla* Concord or 14‘h Jl' 

Hartford Beth I bdrm, 1 B w 
shingle rg«l, wood Siding, 
deiuso carpet, drop** A op 
plionctt Your choice ol 
lit,**) Only al Uncle Roy * 
Mobile Horn* Salas In 
Leesburg No down payment. 
VA, ail other financing ig% 
down Shop Unde Roy t 
Mobile Home Salts. US all S 
Leesburg I*941 717 OHa. Sun 
day* 1)4 p m wknighrs-  7 ig

sea bur beautiful new BRO AD  
MORE. It or# A rear B R s  

G R EGO R Y M O BILE  HOMES 
MSI Orlando Or. 13)5100

VA A F HA Flnonc Ing

43—Lotv Acreage

By
50**150*. 
ted PO

— Building lot — 
good neHpiborhood. 
Boc 1077. Sanford

SO—M isce lla n e o u s  foe S a le

100**100 JONEO f o u r  p l  e x
ON AIRPORT BLVO. IN SAN 
FORD 111.500 SEVERAL 
a v a ila b le

HO* FRONTAGE TONED COM 
MEHCIAL. HIGHWAY 17*1 
NEAR LAKE MARY BLVD 
TERRIFIC LOCATION IN 
FRONT OF FORD DEALER 
SHIP SIN-CDO TOTAL.

its  in t e r c h a n g e  a t  sar
NO RD IN MELBOURNE 
145.0 0 0 . E X C E L L E N T
TERMS

WOODED 75**150* COUNTRY  
LOT IN CHULUOTA ONLY  
*7500 WITH GOOD TERM S
s e v e r a l  a v a i l a b l e

IRREGULAR LOT IN GEN  
EVA C LE A R E O  AND EASY  
TO BUILD 11500

5 ACHES HIGH GROUND WITH 
TALL PINES NEAR LAKE 
HARNEY SI).500 WITH LOW 
INTEREST, ASSUMABLE 
MORTOAOE

S ACRES WOOOEO NEAR OS 
TEEN GOLF C O U R S e  
Slt.SOO, TERMS AVAILABLE
l a r g e  s e l e c t io n

IS ACRE LAKEFRONT PAR 
CEL IN OSTEEN IDEAL 
FOR RV PARK OEVELOP 
MENT S70 0 0 PER ACRE 
WITH TERMS

T PLUS A C R E S . N IC E L Y  
W OODED N E A R  O S T E E N  
GOLF COURSE SKXX) PER  
ACRE OR M A KE O F F E R

ACRE WOOOEO TRACT IN 
OSTEEN NEAR SCHOOL
sii.ioo. a ss u m a b l e  fin
ANCING

i a c r e s  w o o d ed  n e a r  os 
t e e n  sch ool  on c o u n ty
MAINTAINED ROAD sn.soo 
SEIQLBR R EALTY  BRO KER  

HI 0441

S Acres. Deadend Road No 
Trank Zoned Aar. 10 Min 
From Santord l i t  *44* An 4

■niisraa
I * Acre Parcels on Osteen 

Meylown Rd Wooded 
property on Canal leading to 
St Johns Rlvtr Ownor 
financed St ooo an Acre.

Seminole Woods -  Beautiful 
wooded SS acre stale home 
id* Good terms Call 177 TT70 
alter 4 pm.

47—Real Estate Wanted
W* buy equily in Nausea, 

apartments, vacant land and 
Acreage LUCKY IN. 
VCSTMENTS. P. O Bov IBB. 

Fla. M ill. m jO A \
HAVB CAIN 

FOR TOUR FARM
o r b u il o in q l o t s .

lake Car peril—  lac. m i l e *  
ar S t ia il l .

Don I warders What have you? 
Need 11 Bdrm Home Fried 
and terms negotiable H I tea I 
AR. I

CASH FOR EQUITY 
Wo can (Mae In M hr* 

CallBart Real E slate H I 74*1

47-A—Mortgages Bought 
a sold

Wa pay cath *oe 1*4 A Ind 
mortgages Ray Le«o. Lk. 
Mortgage Broker. II*  77a* ,

COMMUNITY BULL BU N  
BOARDS ARE O R E A T - 
CLASSIFIED AOS ARE 
EVEN BETTER

Beauty Shop Equipment 
1 Wet Sinks With mirror cabinet* 

and chair* Like new con 
dlllon. Make aHer 177**50

) liv fm ch i-n , partible 
mtm»41 typewriter 
•ic cond 122 4)41

2 Im tll Couchet to m«M Info 
bed 139each I AM fM * track 
car rad*o ISO 1 AM FM radio 
US ! AM radio fits Toyota 
US 221 440a

Cutfom 8uHt Utility Shed or 
Pta»hou%e 4E10U Haul it 2*4 
31)1 AM S 33* 7111

New Jur>glebooti t i l  11
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

110 Sanford Ave 3311711

50—M isce lla n e o u s  f o r - S a i l

Be tubful 1 — 1 Gallon Plants 
llg u s lru m , v ib u rnum . FIT 
lotporum Whplasalg P ik e s  
Oat A .an  i n  lie*.

SI— Household Goods
H>l Singer Future Fully aulo. 

repoaietted, usid vary short 
lime Or i« Inal S 5*3. tM I Idler 
U 1 mo Agent U f  IH4

51-A—furniture

During room labia Opens to 
aO'-xar. like new SITS 111 
04 IS

Wilso n  m a ie r  f u r n it u r e

D IIIS E  FIRST ST. B7S43J

S3-Appliances

M ICROW AVE
Brand New. push button control 

has proba Originally S4TT. 
balance l)* l,  *1* montt ly

Ken more parts, aievk*. used 
washers MOONEY AFFLI 
AMCES ID  B4*7

Wmhtr repo OE Helena model 
Sold orig S40* 1L used short 
time Bel III* It or SIHS mo. 
Agent !!*|I04

S B ?  REPCMocv R fewiTrta 
Orlg SJl*, no* SB* or SI* mo. 
Agent Of 1)44

S3—TV* Radio* Stereo

Slltrpnl* IS II C Red* Smronl* 
FO ton A frequeue v counter. 
D 104 Stroignt desk mike Likt 
new 1450 Firm A n.Spm  1)1 
Tin.

Good used TV'S, SIS 1  up 
MILLERS

SC I* Orlando Dr bn 1U4U1

TV rvpo IF* 7inllh Sold drip 
*4*1 7S Bel I I I)  14 or t l)  mo. 
Agsgt U tlN 4

55—Boats & Accessories
II  tf F ib trg iatt Lynncraft 

Marding Baal frailer Eacel 
lari? cond . 1400 333 17*0

Wtifwind l i ' l "  Tnadyna Gatof 
lilt traltar. Marcvry 11 rtmofa
confrollvd Motor n t t i i  
repair Reatortabie 1110952

1179 U ft Charger boat m Gator 
tilt trailer 15 HP Chrytlee 
121 3541 after l p m

Garage »o full there'* no room 
for fh# car? Clean it out with a 
Want Ad in the Herald PH. 
131 2IU or U ttW )

62—Lawn Garden

F ILL OtRT !► TOP SOlt 
YELLOW SAND 

Call Clark A Hirt 333 7S99

Vender what lo da with Two? 
Sail One The quick, aaiy 
Want Ad way The* magic 
number it 322 211) or 1)1 H I)

Lawn Mower Salei and Service. 
Wa S#H the Beat and Service 
tha Re*t Bob Ball Written 
Auto 101 W Itt SI

Evtfilnfl Hdf»M, fan lonl. PL T u g s d a r . J v ly lV I M l - je

68—Wanted 1o Buy

Anliquot Diamonds Oil 
Painling* Oriental Rugs 

Bridges Anligue* HI INI

Whatever the occasion, there Is a 
classified ad to solve It. Try 
one soon

Aluminum, cans, topper. Nad. 
trass Sliver, gold Weekdays 
14 M. Sat *1 . KoKoMo Tool
co *u w iii si m i too

73—Auction
Auction Evtry Monday Ni^l. T 

P M Santord Auction. IDS S 
French HI 7W0. Daily 10 i.

For £sia te . Commarcldl or 
ResidenHal Auctions L Ap 
praiull Call Dell's Auction 
B tW O

75— Recreatiorsal Vehicles

1*7* Starcrott TrtvH Trtilfr. II  
FI Sett contained Roll out 
owning, alt conditioner TV 
anlenne. ralrlgtraior, rear 
bath sleeps 4 *441 St* Alt 4

1*71 Dodge Trevco C impel 
Sleeps 4. Loaded w eitra* 

l i t  0471 or HI 444*

77—Junk Cars Removed

Top Dollor Paid tor Junk k used 
cars, trucks L haavy equip 
ment 111 5**0

BUY JUNKCARSL TRUCKS 
From 110 to 190 or mors 
Call HI 1414. n i  4440

Are you 4 lull time driver with a 
pari lima car? Our classified* 
are loaded with good buy tor 
you.

78-Motorcycles

1*ao Honda aoo CMT Adult 
ridden Eatellent condition 
taoo t assume payment, ol 
1*1*5 mo ITT 7)54

C141*itied Ads will elwiys give 
you more Much , Much
Mora than you aspect

* ..... —....
)1I0 Hoodi XL 1151 

nOOmllti 1450 
Call 1)1 Otntwfoff 5

1175 Suiukl 115 Eve Cond Low 
m ifftgo  Ohf owntf 14 SO 311 
21)1

78-M o to r c y c le s

Honda CB BOl*B0 70MPG 
Eacctlent Condition 

HI 04*4

80—Autos for Sate

•TOP DOLLAR?
For your car or Truck, eager 

diass ol cond. Prater running 
Free lowing 111 MU * 0* " '

Cash Tar Can and Trucks 
Martin Malar talas 

IS I S F renew _________ NI INC

kVYBl/AAUTO AUCTION
'rtsvr t l  I milt west or Speed 

way. Daytona Beach, will hole 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesday al 4 pm. Il*f 
the only one in Florida You sal 
tha reserved prka Call N4- 

-4151111 tor further uettlti

Gat Cath Buyers lor a small 
Inveslmanl Place a low coil 
clJttllied ad tor results 111 
M il or 1)1 •**)

Top Dollar Paid tor Junk A Used 
cars, trucks 1  heavy rguip 
ment 1)1 5**0

1*14MOB AM Fm IteTM.
31.000 m I Its, new I Ires.

1)54)0 1)0 t i l l

NO MONEY DOWN Payments 
S7S month Mont* Carla. PS. 
PB, Auto. AM FM stereo, air L 
many other 4«tra* 11* *IM or 
d ll 4405 Dealer

B&H Auto Sales 
339 790?

79 Bu.<k Skylark 4 door. AC. 
oufo. PS. PB. U«fS

"Tl Ford Fair morrt Futura cou.pt. 
a c . 4uio. p s . p b  u r n

'71 Chivy 4 door Caprlct 
Loaded (itk# nrw, D ili

‘71 Chevy Mom# Wagon, 
ihowtoom condition. S1415

71 Chevy pickup truck 
auto. PS. PB. U11S

A Ci

IS N Hwy 17 f l Cattelbeery

71 Mornel Station Wagon I  cyl. 
runt good. A C. PS. good flret 
1715 172 1H7

• 1 Cadillac Coup# Deviile
O fottl Over 30 MPG Hwy. 

loaded. Owner 123 2121 or 72) 
MU

CONSULT OUR

A^D LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-99-93

AJr Conditioning
Chris will sefvK* AC1. fttrlg. 

Ireeiers. weier ctoiers, mlsc. 
Call H I 4717

Beauty Ca re

TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 
FORMERLY Harriatfs Beauty 

Nook II)  E 111 St . 111)711

Boarding 4  Grooming

Animal Haven Boarding and 
Grooming Kennels Shady, 
insulaled, screened, tty proof 
ins id*, outside runt. Font. 
Alto AC cages We cater*it 
your pets Starling stud 
registry Ph Ml 571)

Snow Hill Kennel otters Cal L 
Dog Flea Baths SS up la 
Hour. Full StrvlCa. MS III) .

Cypress M ifd i

Top D u a lity  M u lch  d e liv e re d  te  
home or bwsloeti 1 9 Yds 199 
MO Call Dan 1)1 77M

Electrical

electrician  to y r *  «.p ah
types at electrial work al lair 
prices 1)1 4794

Handyman

Piloting, carpentry, all type* at 
home type I ts  Call lor tree 
estimate Ml 1*71

Hauling & 
Yard Work

Hauling k  Yard Work Id \eff 
with t o  m  t i l l  no am 1)1 
HIT Laity. Joyce Bryant

Brush Cutting

CUSTOM WORK 
Reasonable Rata*. F ra* 

Estimate Call Early A. M. or 
Eva 1)149*4 or (N9I TM1M4

BuikUng Contractor
w

BID Cana, l la l*  Certified 
B u ild in g  C o n tr a c to r  
Residential ar Commercial.

Ml 0404

Burglar Bars
CHI Ability Irenwgrks 

tor Window k Door Gutrdi 
FreaEit Ml 1400

Cafpet Cleaning

July bgrttbshiil Free 
daodoriimg w shampoo A daw 
Waam I bdrm Irolftc area Tree
m liyrm.dmrm. and Tvall U *
Only 110 for lech additional 
room 11IB40I

C uam lcT lla
MElNTZER TILE 

Nave or repair. leak y show er* our 
Specialty, 19 yri t ip  *4* NO)

Clock Repair

GWAlTNlV JEWELER 
XM* Perk Ay*

m in
* -----------A. I l l  4
V O m  9*S  TvyiK

SPRING HOUSICLEAtaNGr 
SELL THOSE NO LONOEk 
NEEDED ITEMS WITH A 
CLASSIFIED AO.

Home Improvement

R •medellng, Addiliehi, 
Cirpehtry

Went tha tab done right? Call 
CTh IS ID  N il QuiliTy work 
menship i l  raiionable t i l ts  
Mb lob too small

(INTRAL FLORIDA HOMB 
IMFROVBMB NTS

Fainting. Reeding, Carpentry 
Lk. Bonded A Guaranteed

^ j * * * T * j * * * M n y | j ^ —

Home Repairs

Janitorial Service

Stripping. Waning and Duffing
No |ot» to# im alt Frt«  
Eiftmafa 32)141*

Landscaping

LAROB TRBB INSTALLBR
Landscaping. Ok) Lawns Ra 

pieced MS 5)01

Lawn & Garden 
Service

Crocketrs Lawn 
BeeulHleal km »nd 

Me initnanca Service 
Tha personal loudil 

Ml 07*7

Mowing. edging. rubbish 
removed Scheduled to suit 
vour needs 4711S44

.  V i ')}1J __
Lise* Mewing 
H T.IACKRV 

7U4HI

" T a T n l l n ^ T ^
P r e s i u r e  C le a n in g

No tab too large «  smiu 
Quality a must Call Ml 0071 
Helerencei Fr EsI

Tha Evening Herald Cletlllled 
Ads attar na Itncy claim 
*, . lu ll Results I

PtunMng

Repairs, lauett*. w. C>
Sprinklers U lU W , 11)4704

FONSECA FLUMPING. Can 
struct Ion, Repair l. Emergen 
Cy. Lie . Bonded. Ins. M)ad7S

Pressure Cleaning

Mobile Hamas. House*. Roots. 
Truck*. Trailer, Etc Forlablt 
Unit Harold Rankin Ml ITS*.

L a w n M iln t .

Res A Comm — Flee 
tslimalts, call Boo 

M1IS71. MI 4144 inytlma.

UNCLUTTER YOUR CLOSET 
Sail Ihosa things that are lull 
taking up space with a want ad 
m the Herald Ml 141) or 111

Nursing Center
OUR RATE* ARE LOWER 
L Ike view Nursing Center 
( I f  B. Second IT, Santord 

Ml I W _______

ALL PHASE OOESIT ALL 
F in  intim ation, asltrlor 

repairs, t l jtc d . ra seal, 
rt screening
ALL PHASE CONTRACTORS 

I f  r iT IS lP r t l l  1IS1 V

QUALITY AT A FAIR P R Ic t I 
Gan Repairs A Improv 17 yrs.
.  lociuy. Senior Died. B 1 )N *  i

tarpaetfry A RemedatRI
No |ob lot small 

Ml laSI After l  »

House Charing
P. A W Cleaning Serena House 

Cleaning Nothing over MS TS 
130 T ill

IrOTTWorks

Odd Jobs

I A B Home Improvement — 
Carpentry work ol any type. 
Baal repairs, guttoe work, 
palming 1 irdw lor or aster tori, 
plumbing, special!!* In mobllo 
home repairs A root coating, 
and wood polio becks Free 
estimate D* 144)

Piinlino

lu
HOUSI FA1NTIN0 
lastrier A latsrter 

H.T. LACK IT  IMH4I

Hillman Painting A Repairs 
Quality work. Fret EsI Disc 
la Banters 1)4 4444. Baler.

Concrete Work, looters, floors A 
pools Landscoping A sod 
work. Fro* *M. Ml M»1

1AUN. QUALITY OPEN AiiUN 
• yrs tap Palled, Driveway*, 
ale Wayne Baal ID  |£|

Kids gone. But the swing la* tt 
tha back yard Nn'lT Sail It with 
a want ad Can O IM II.

I n m  Guards. Door Guards. 
Sliding Glass Door andoauras. 
Patio and Faol Tailings. 
Fences. Gales. F it* Escapes. 
Meat Slurs. Ornamental Iran 
Furniture. Etc. Coma Sea our 
display. 1041 E Ulis rlgN hart 
In Santord! Ability Ironwork* 
m  )«o*

A n  crfnomental Wrougmirwi 
Window Bars and Security 
Door* Ml 744A Orlando

souse P oin ter-1*1 Clast Walt, 
reasonable price* IS yaars 
asp Kenneth Holt Ml 91S4 

-dnyllmo attar S

Remodeling

R em odeling Specialist
Wt handle th*

Whole eaii at wax

B. E . L ink Const. 
333-7039

F Inane Ing Avail**)*

Roofing

Writ*. Way Rooting and Paws 
ling Guaranlaod work Frt* 
Eilimalm Fh. Ml all S

ROOFS, leaks repaired. Rtplaca 
ratten t a r n  and tNngtt work, 
llcsasad, lalvred. beaded 
Mika Ttl 41M.

TERRY’SINTENIORS 
W alipajtrm g, galnting Low 
price* Guor work M](B)4 r>

m c k in n by
Painting — Wallpapering 

Residential — Cemmeeclel 
Fra* Estimates. Call Isis m  
444C Far Pratewlarval Service

Christian Roolmg 1) yrs tap 
MT 5750. Try* t t l  Reroofmg. 
special,if in repair work A 
new rooting

EVERY OAY IS BARGAIN 
OAV IN THE WANT ADS Ml 
Mil or HI « m

Sandblasting

SAHDBL AITINO 
DAVIS WELDINO 

M) alt*. | ON FORD

II you don't loll people, how art 
they going to know) Tall them 
with t  class,I ltd ad. by callirg 
THTMI tr  DITTO

TratSarvtea

HARPER’S T R IE  SERVICE
Trimming, removing 4 land 

waging Free Ett 11)DM)

Want Ads Gal Paoptt Togathar 
-  Those Buying And Tlwsa 
Balling ID  M l)  or 111 m i

, — - v ,s  >s — e I T T * v  s  ■,  \
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4B— Evening Her lid . Santord. F t Tuesday, J u l y l L i n i by Chic Young

$ 4 U * S . $ ' A S . 3 J U § /
IT S  H O P E LE S S .' T H E R E 'S  
J U 5 T  T O O  M A M Y  B IL L S / . '

A M  l  G O IN G  
THE MONEY 

P * f  T H E S E ?

I'M SO BRCHE lV l PUTTING 
MASTER c h a r g e  o n  m y  

d i n e r s  c a r d '

ACROSS

t Awlktnod
5 Soak through 
9 Brtldnrmno 
12 Indefinite pen 

tons
t ]  Bitebeliet 

Mutiel
14 Environment 

egency Itbbr)
15 Brivot |Sp |
1S Mo»t drunken 
1S Patent
20 locele
21 Ye»
22 A lte r berrier 
24 Unnerve
27 Canity
31 Eiigency
32 Eipemive
33 Tirget center
34 Snu’1 ipot
35 letien
36 Etitled
37 Not It tee

49 An of 
discourse

52 Verdent
53 New England 

cepe
54 Eroded
55 ll( S p )
56 Pee * home
57 Never (eontt) 
56 Mulligan

DOW N

1 Meeting 
material

2 Sole
3 Sharp
4 Tried
5 Port of Rome
6 Concerning 

the ear
7 Destroy (si)
8 Ensign (abbr) * '
9 Woodland 9 "

animal
10 Church pen

Answer to Previous Punle

74 Open a 
package

25 Spanish. 
American la
borer

26 Aasemblies
27 Port

29 Journey 
_ 30 Musical pipe

39 Strung cables 11 Group oH actl 33 Pl#c* ot
40 Dvme mama 17 Metric foot merchand.se
41 Retriever 19 Encountered 35 Eielamation
42 Canine 22 flonde county of surprise
45 Alula 23 Enst 38 Squirms

38 Determine 
balance

39 Conquered
41 Kitchen 

gadget
42 Stole
43 Phrase ol 

dismay (2 
wds)

44 Ertend a loan
45 Metal cord
46 Craving
4 7 This (Sp |
41 liquefy
50 Have
51 Smell deer

by Ed Sullivan
Thats whatS ^  - . 
know n a s  .<  Im  a  

'O l iv e r s  T w rst)  P ic k e n s

-  ' - U "  -Vw c  c k fT c e r .'

j A M l

y-H

& P R R U * * *
HEllOMy H0N£Y ; J  

H S u flM Y eU B Y . * ) / ¥  
WEU.0 MV & G ’J  *  

T IM E  PCU —  ^  *

by Stoffel A Heim dahl

12k 0A..1EA fERTWO^TASMANIAN D6V1L£ 0
a n o -n v o

FRA N K  AND ERNEST

U O o ,  w f c  T H i N K  

You're J u m p in g  
THE Gu n  o n  t h i$

D A g V W l N  T H I N G .

by Bob T h av e i
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HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE B E D E  O0OL

For Wednesday, July 15, 1981

YOLK BIRTHDAY 
July IS, 1981

Some associations which 
have proven lo be un
productive are likely to be 
eliminated this coining year. 
In their stead you'll (ind allies 
who are more dependable.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You could find yourself in a 
position today where your 
ra rest out ta to agree to 
something which la against 
your better Judgment Don't 
do i t  Romance, travel, luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls 
and career for the coming 
months are all discussed In 
your Astro-Graph which 
begins with your birthday. 
Mall )1 for each to Astro- 
Graph, Bos 489, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth dale.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) 
Today you may find it easier 
to talk about all the big things 
which you plan to do, rather 
than doing them . B e 
productive first. Boast later.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
This Is not a good day to 
become Involved In 
sp e cu la tiv e  s i tu a t io n s , 
especially those of a financial 
nature. Lady Luck m ay 
desert you In money matters.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 G c t 23) 
Pretenses and bravado won’t 
work today tf you don’t feel 
deeply confident about what 
you are doing. Believe In 
yourself first. Appearances 
will take cart of themselves.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Unless you are very careful 
today, you could misuse your 
marvelous im agination by 
seeing negative results tn 
things before they actually 
unfold.

ANNIE___________

3 -WHO IS TWT O ff

SAGITTARR/S (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Be kind and helpful to 
friends M ay , but think twice 
before making loans. 
Something could occur where 
you are not repaid and a pal 
could be lost.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2W an. 
19) Goals and ambitions may 
not be as easily fulfilled today 
as you first envisioned. If you 
hope to succeed, you might 
have to make extraordinary 
efforts.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 
19) Sometimes your hunches 
and perceptions are right on 
target, but this may not be the 
rase today. Dig ftr more 
facts. Don’t merely make 
assumptions.

PISCES (Keb. 20-Morch 20) 
Unfortunately, we sometimes 
fare better when we do 
business with s tr in g e rs  
rather than with friends. This 
could be true in your rase 
today, so be careful

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Be wise regarding with whom 
you associate today. You are 
apl to be tarred by the tam e 
brush If they do anything out 
of line.

TAURUS (April 20-Msy 20) 
Be careful of tendencies today 
to go to extremes. You could 
take things for granted and 
get rarelesa, or feel 
something Is too difficult to 
attain and not do i t  

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Be prudent with your 
possessions today, but above 
all be doubly careful If you are 
managing aomethlng for 
another. M istakes are  
possible.

Spastic Colon 
Not Uncommon

DEAR DR. IAMB -  I had 
X-rays of my Intestine and 
colon, even a procto, and none 
of them showed anything. The 
doctor said I have a spastic 
colon and spasm of the bowel.
1 would like to know how long 
this lasts or if It can be a 
lifetime thing. I’m only In my 
middle 30s and a female. My 
doctor only Mid It is 
something I have to live with. 
Does this lead to cancer or can 
It cause cancer?

DEAR READER -  This Is 
a very common problem In 
our society. It’s related lo our 
eating habits, eierctse habits 
and nervous tension. I t ’s true 
that you're probably going to 
have to consider your lifestyle 
In relationship to this problem 
as long as you live.

The colon Is a long, 
m uscular tube and the 
muscles In that tube can 
cramp or go Into spasm just 
like the muscles Lt the calf of 
your leg can.

Authorities think that one 
reason for such spasms Is the 
absence of bulk In the diet for 
some people. When this ts the 
case, some help can be ob
tained by the addition of bran 
Into the diet, or at least whole

cerea ls and whole wheat 
bread, while avoiding foods 
that have no residue such as 
sugars, sweets and foods 
made from while flour and 
com starch. Increasing the 
amount of fresh raw 
vegetables, ulads and other 
foods that contain bulk may 
also help.

Coffee, tea and colas are all 
Irritating to people who have 
a sensitive bowel. Frequently 
the elimination of these 
beversges helps. Spices such 
as garlic may be Irritating to 
some people, too.

Developing a regular bowel 
habit, as explained In The 
Health U tter number 1M , 
Spastic Colon. Irregularity 
and Constipation, which I am 
sending you, helps some 
people. Others who want this 
Issue can send *5 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for It to me. In care

of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019. This Issue 
will give you more detailed 
information on the kind of 
bowel program that mil help 
the vast majority of people 
who simply have problems In 
lifestyle and habits.

There is no indication that 
spastic colon itself becomes 
cancer, although there are a 
group of authorities who (eel 
that the absence of bulk in the 
diet may be a contributing 
factor In the development of 
colon can cer, T hat’s 
debatable.

Some people have the 
symptoms of spastic colon 
because they have milk In
tolerance. They are unable lo 
split the double sugar In milk 
and that leads to gas and 
cramping and severe symp
toms. If you wish, you might 
try to find out If this a factor In 
your case by eliminating all 
milk, all milk products and 
foods that are made with milk 
from your diet (or a short 
period of time and see how 
that affects your symptoms.

Don’t do that persistently on 
your own, however, because 
you must have some dairy 
products to provide calcium. 
If you should have a problem 
digesting milk sugars, you 
might need to use a milk 
substitute nr at least calcium 
supplements.

Milk Intolerance will not be 
evident with X-rays or 
proctosigmoldoscuplc exa
minations. That Is why so 
many people with this 
problem were thought to have 
nothing but an irritable colon 
for years until the problem of 
milk Intolerance was better 
understood.

WIN AT BRIDGE

NORTH 7 I * I I
♦  A t) 5 
V K Q 101 
t i l l  
4 5  4 2

WEST EAST
♦  J I 4 2  ♦ K S 1
*11  *1
♦ J1ST4 * A K Q » 4
♦  I TS  4 K Q I 0 S

SOUTH
♦  I I I ?  
f AJ9T41
♦ I
♦  a j i

Vulnerable. East-West 
Dealer. North 
Wool

Post
Pais

North
Pen
2*
Pea

Eail
I*
Dbl
I'M*

SeatS 
1**f

Opening lead #4

By Oswald Jacoby 
and AlaaSotU f

South's four-heart call 
was an all purpose bid Re 
didn't know If he could make 
it, but he didn't know what 
his opponents could make If 
they played the hand In any

event South wasn't vulnera
ble and did hold a six-card 
suit that his partner had 
raised from one to three

East wanted to bid again 
over (our hearts but decided 
against doing so li was a ■ 
wise decision Another dou
ble would probably have 
been left In and live dia
monds would be doubled and 
le t at least two tricks So 
East let South itruggie with 
four hearU

East won the diamond and 
shifted to the king of clubs 
South took his ace and 
announced happily, I ought 
to make this contract ’’

He led a trump to dummy 
and ruffed a diamond Back 
to dummy with a third 
trump to lead a club toward 
his lack.

East did (he best he could 
He took his queen and got 
out with another club, out 
now South t u  ready for the 
spade suit, lie had to guard 
against losing two tricks 
there and did so by the sim
ple eipedlent of leading his 
eight of spades and letting II 
ride to East s nine

ll wouldn't have done 
West any good to play his
lack Dummy’s queen would 
force East s king, and East 
would be forced to lead back 
a spade or to give South a 
ruff and stuff.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE AUNI

by Lton«rd Star
TTTTrwr

F L E T C H E R ’ S L A N D IN G by Douglas Coffin
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